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VOLI ME TWENTY-ONE ST. ( I I I I ' I I . l i s t I l l l A COUNTY. I'I I l i i l l l \ . T I H K M M Y . I I . I I K I A K V HO, WHO N l M l t l ' K T W K N T Y T H B K K 
123 FREE BUILDING SITES ARE DEEDED TO VETERANS 
The Completion of State Road No. 24 Is Now In Sight 
30-Foot Paving To 
Start Through 
Here Friday 
ALL BRIDGES FINISHED 
Ev. rj I'liilisi mi i vt ry llllfill-
i s h i i l p r o j e c t o l . I n t o r ond N o . 
o|. ( | , l e r a l I t i u l i u B J l t > I i w M 
(-..111 ] ill I , ,1 J I s t i i i l n l . T in* « , . . ! > 
o l p a v l n p t h r o u g h t he c i l y o f S l . 
C l o u d w i l l b e g i n F r i d a y o r S n l 
I t r i l i n n l t I I I - V- i i 1%. i n n l . i l l i n i n 
p l l n t .ee w i t h Un o r i g i n a l p l a n , 
the r o a d t h r o u g b he re « i l l ba l a i d 
.tu I. , i n ui i . « i i i i e u r b i g u t t e r 
.1 m l s l , , I III *o*\\ 1* I*. 
T h e f o r e g o i i m n e n i « aa g i v e n 
m i l u i l l n - l u i i road n a j d e p n r l 
n i , III i . t ' l ' i . i s i n S i . i I n t n l . I I . 1*. 
B e r g , | ' l o j i ' i i e n g i n e e r , Ih is m o r n 
I n g , l i u i " u s t i n o i i i i s i i i i i f u r 
i i i i n i i i i i t o ' i s n c c l a l n i by no l o n l ) 
I lu* p e o p l e u f S l . C l o u d bu l n i l 
Oaeso la i uun l i a n d I l o r l d a aa 
w e l l . 
l l i - n u l l I n l i , \ , I t 1... I t III * n 
i i n * i n w road l u i w i i i i K1--1111 
mnl Melbourne a ill luive 
In , n o o m p h i i . i I ) the I l t h " I 
. i n n i - . i l i n s o f f e r i n g !<• l o c a l , - i n t , * 
n tn l i n l i i - l i l r n i i l o i i i i i l i i l i s l - l l n 
• h o r t e a l and f i n . - I c r o a . p e n l n 
su ln h l g h u i t i i i F l o r i d a , W In 11 
i h t - h i g h w ,.v I- . . p . 11..I i l " ' i i 
U n d o u b t e d l y lu l l n t i g n a l f u r 
, o i t t i i i i i . i l lit i t . ' i l l - a t a t e m o t o r 
I r m . I 
MOOW W i l l i - Ol TAX 
I N M - I I I . X r K I N M l l l l A I I M 
II,,11 T 0 Moore, " ta le " i 
Hv,* f r . . , " l n , , . n . I N . hu - t i l . 
Ki i i i . l i i ' t . l t l .• i' i l " " ' " - I : ' " " ' h i ' 1 " ' " 
T | | l t i 1,, rhe Kl t ' l T i i 
**. \ | i | . r" \ l i iui t i ' l> •*." n u ' i " l " ' ' - " ' ' " " ' 
B O O M un.l ten -'• ra p n - i ' m • " l " l ' 1 
,.,| ,, 1* Intl.,11 pro. h l l l l - for 11 '''.in 
mit tee of ten memhera o l the bonne 
a,1,1 ri i- . ' member, of the aeaata In 
Jointly l l iv i . - t l t i t i l f Inv | u . I' l i 'tn- innl 
mu ki* recommendation*. 
'•Three her . ..C the committee 
nre f r the tm i lar— and three 
f,*,,in each un's-1.•»..-. 1 dlatr lct . " 
BepreaentaHTc Monrc i - att.nt1l. ig 
lh,< , •olivollliolt Of COUnt] ,-,11111111-
alenel s al t iu i in-v i l l t * . 
N K W M I K K I T I I K N D S V I S I T 
I O I . . I H- l l t l l l K U l 
M, l i u i i i . ' i Boavra nad a l l» * " " i 
Ilea, . ' " i n Taiaa, " f l a e a , Nen v. , rh. 
who i in - apandlna i h r arlntet al imy 
I,>iin. F l o r i d * , w i ' f i i l i ' t f - ' i ' i i m l l i T 1.1 
II,,* I,, ini* ol I'ol T. H t t . . . u, i . n . l 
win on Mln l i iso ln i i v i . t i i " ' taal Tli.irH* 
i l i iv Tin*? Imv.* t iiiv.-l.-4l ovi-r t l i . ' 
• la ta a i lena l .e ly , bnl Ib lnk " t . ' lon. l 
b, .uu* af Hu- I'lii'-si l i t t le e l i te , they 
lmvi- V I K I . H I . 'riu'.v congratulated 
.•,,1,,111*1 lu locating in - ' u i i • i ' 1 " ' i ' ' 1 " 
of I ' lo i l i lu nmi IhlnK I I I - t I i , l , , ; l " ' 
K. ' t i l in; oul of l l ' ' I nrtatafn " f 
\v , - t , * ; t i Neat V,,rk ntnl coming t« 
th l i . f l i i f atata 111- prolong i t i - yet -• 
VI. TIM OK ACCIDENT 
KKTI KNS KKOM IIOSI'ITAI, 
11, I I, 1111 II,.11,look r. UU' I h.un. 
In . , i i m i tdaj after apendlng len d a y . 
lu tin* Orlando Florida aanl tar inm, 
Where ahe waa taken ( l l ow lng I ta 
i * m i n . hi, nt in wh i rh -in* " I I - l u j i i f c ' i 
l,> nu* , i i - , i n n • of 11 mm. the inil loi 
in . In* i ir i 'h IHI f the fuel 
II w i l l he - n i n l «.•,*;,- hi-roi'i' \tl>~ 
Kolbrnoh « i l l l„* o b i . tn " n l k . 
V i n ' K K A N A I ' I ' K M I \ I T S 
BERMOP TO S.ll IIIKItS 
(The fol lowing letter w o . add rwac l 
In .Mn.|, r l*aul t ' rn . ik . KvaugHlal i 
St. I I I. I ' lo i l i lu . 
t-'.i'i un 1 _. lo th , l imn, 
l i im* Major 1 
1 appreciated roil." aermnna Bn.1 en 
pechilly i l " 1 si'iiii.,11 I'm lha aoldlctt., 
Major, ' l i nn « i ' N " 1 " ' of H"' '" 1 ' ' 
in,ms Ihni 1 ever heard mnl nnl) a l-li 
Hun aver) anl.lier In Ihe < r r j 
I'liilhl liti v.- hi ' i in l It. 'I 'h,' -i'I 11 t.1.1 .la-
in. > inn* m j i' t ry and neople nmi 
ilu* U i rd . i i ' - t t- 1 i i i l s i ro i i iun i n y 
n i l im I ever hoard and .mui' reword 
I- in Heaven 
lour, lu Comradeship 
t ' l.K.M A U.-IIA.M l l l : . \ I I .'I 
l.nli* . ' „ . I I , ' i l- l I ' S. V. I 
Rev. Parker Called 
To Wan, hula Church 
l.;is, S i m l i i i I ' . . L. M. Parker 
.Mis r i l l l ed llV 11 \\ g g g p h I n p i e n e l i 
;ii l!<- I ' l i r is f l f t i i i-l i i ir-' l i. WiiMclmhi, 
Klut I1I11. 'I'll.11 l.illiiw Ulg 11 im t in: : 
t»f l ! I l i . ' l i lK tt." WO* t r l l . l . ' l i ' . l 
an of f ic ia l . n i l in int .ni . I - iKmtiir 
• r Mi.. 1 ini 1. !i I f n j o i Paul * 'rank 
Wbo bim Just i-l M-I I 11 BUcrcPriful 
nvni igel l i i tc cnmpftli n heYe hnd 
he* '1 Mm w.nn imi. 1 paator for l b * 
JHI*-I four yeare. 
Mi pai k-1 IIH« i t . uoteen i fr 
MM. Method! 1 i ; . ! - mpgl to thO 
I 'In i-i [nil i l n i r . ' i ; i i i i l WO* mi l i i Im-.l 
II niiiii-*li-i In Hi.' l u i n l \Vi*<hi- i l u 
• • 
A ' (iiii|»1<-tp i n w - • i m \ on Ur . 
I'.i l , . i ' - i l c ' I - i . i n " i ' I ; i | i | r . . i r ln- l ' i -
i n M n l'.'l. 
MAJOR PAUL CRANK, Evangelist 
Hospital Attache Says 
Sheriff Farmer Is 
Still Holding Own 
An n n , 1,.hnn nt tho . i i i i i iu i * l ien-
,-rul l „ , - i i l i u l nt i i i l n m l o lo l t l tin* T r i -
bune 44 . l ic i - ut i u i — t inn- today i i i n r 
ilu* i>, i i i i i th.n of s i , , i i i i ' 1.. 11. Farmer 
u u - - i i n ,1 ' i i ln i i lun i im i Um wounded 
innii " u s appareal l ) i iohi l iu ; bla own, 
|.„*>,ui,l this 00 f l i l t l l l T It l t ' , . l iunl i ,11 
,,.11I1I I.l iim-,1. . r i - l i l Hint ll " 11 -
l , | l l l l , ' , l t l l l l l 1*11*1.1 I l i i l l l " t l l l t l l l s i - * i l 
I I M I I I I F t * r medli i i - leiK- 1 human 
- u m to ih, i..t t t - * ola coun iy ' . In* 
1,,nil of f icer "11 - being tl 
Munnwl ii,* the i« pnlnttaa of his 
ii, eonn.) Is hopeful, awai t ing 
1*11:1 -1.> any insi'l newa f rom tha i"*'i 
able of tbe imth-tit w h " araa wounded 
Tueada; ui^ ln hj l l n n i Barne . T in ' 
-h i ' i i r i ' .bo i utul mor ta l ly wounded 
i im in*- " i i i i i* t im i i " " ' I .m i n ' vi* 1. 
ut iios,* range, " u - binning In two-
gun deanerndo fnnhlon n l t in ' eonrage 
, ,u - of f icer. 
i i u i i i i i - of th,* I raged) have nlrco.l.v 
heerl ur ln ted. 
OHIO ASSO.TAITON HKI.I) 
BANQI'ET AT TOITIIST I'Mil. 
' I ' l l . . Ohio iaaoeln.h.u bold i t - un 
inni i banquet a. the tourlat pork c a. 
n iu i i i n . I n l , Wi' i l i i i 'si luy nt in HUL 
Kenrl) - i»i |u- r - " i i - attended and n i l 
pro -vi it ,mi> ,,f ihe iii-'-t innl - I 
aurccaeful hanqnet. a v i r held, Wm 
tO.Il.4< Of Ih'* I' l l 'ShVll'I ' l l l l l i l l l i l i ll - I ' l l ' 
,*,i ii f lue i i i ' k i t . dinner 
The nrogruni agu utmnnal l ) Hood, 
Tolka weie given b) Rn. I ' P Wod 
.L iu i of tin* l l i l |Hlsl i l l l t r i l l . II.-v. . . . 
M. A l l . l l . ' " - . " f the Mel l l . i i l ls l K|ll» 
isi,ail , ' l l l l l r l i . ninl l lev, I I N. I i i i l i | , 
bell, " f t lu I ' l ' i - i i x t iT l im ehnreh. <ihlo 
Sl i l l .• I ' l ' l i f i 'S i l l t l l l iM- f ' i i io l t k " I 
l u u i , , n . i i i i i ,1 . gad Hr Pope, of s t . 
t ' l , ,ml n l u , inn,I,- sh,,rl n i l i l i i - s . T i l l ' 
mnal.' " n s ri irnlsi i i- i i bf tha bullaa 
r l oil- of Ihe I'l'i - l o l i T h i n i l i u r i l i . 
Prealdenl l l VV S i i n i i i on . of tba Ohio 
A-s i „ l u l ' , , u . gr ind go Inn- t in i is l i t . 
ni i i^- is ",*t*i* preaenl c Orlando, 
K i— nui Lakeland, and etaewbere 
i n t ; 1.. Kinu' niui " i f . ' Oeo, i i u i i 
ntnl Wife, ntnl other! l i m n AINunm. 
w e l l ' I I I - ' , |U , ' - , ' l l l 
NOTED I K . IT K i l l PRKHENTH 
I ' f r T l l l K s o i ' O R I E N T A L I H K 
I O N I . . H T \ T I t V I ' I T S T . I I I I I I I I 
IMw 11 t i l A Mi l t -hu l l , le i lure i* of tin-
l iedpath 4' 11.11.1:• 11 < 11111 bureau, " i n pn* 
aenl • remnrltable idoture dein. in. l ra 
Ihni sh, , " inn 1 'I 1, in .I l i t . ' of I " , , lln,11 
muni yeara nu.., ai tha Baptlat church 
t.iulght. A,Imi—ion I- free, bu. n d lve i 
nffertna " I I I be taken 
Mi . Unrahnl l h n . i " ' i i twloe «r I 
II e " " i h i . I in- lived in I ' l i l i ' - i i iu* in.1 
Im i lectured In hver I cl t le i 
Autoi i r t i . l l o "-III build 11 f i f teen foot 
picture ahowlna r l l logc l i fe in ..hi 
I'nleatlne, mul " III tell " I t lw eualoma 
,,i th,* people ni tin* Hi f Chrlat. 
11 is -tutiMi thm this Is 11 1) Pale. 
l ino |il turo of I t - kiln I III Ann I h l l . 
uml II i - -,, i i i l,| in* In , mi ni l ,* I,.n 
thut i lu- uii-tii.,,1 " u - given 11 patent by 
i t i , 1 aired s iu ius government Nome 
i f Iho i l i .n u i ' ler- m-i* i i l ino- l I ih .ine 
This I'otiiu rki i l . lo | I I I 'soli l i i t l i i i i n i ls 
nutated I'.v Mrs. Mi i i ' - l io l l . who IN 11 
graduate of tin* . Ibleagn A n lu - t l i n i i * . 
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Prince of Peace Reigns, 
Major Crank Tells 
War Veterans 
By A HKl'rniTEH 
H||(. i.f (111- ^l iMtl-sl i i v i i i i - r ' i - |c 
»'iinil'iii^iiH i-vi'i- i n i i i hu i i ' f l in this c l iy 
is m.w fn |>rogr«M hi the < l n N i h i n 
i-liiirch in i i t i r t h r l i ; i ' l i :-h!|i of llv.-iii 
IwAiM Mti jor l»iiul ' i in ik , f i W.ni 
el 111 In, Ki in i f i i i . rr in* cnu ipa tm ;*- BOW 
in 1 in- si'i-uuil week -11111 i'vt 1 > nl t l i 1 
• n i . r ii Har tpd . I'liii-ii.-irv in i i , i i i . -
in n w l HH been r r o w U « ! Ni c:i i»ni it> 
i i iui n u i l j ' i nn - ihi-n- hHH >i"1 I if t ' i i 
v . ' . i i in- nn i i i imui i i ; i t imi Cur thong «ii«» 
• . n n ' T i n i i ' Hare baaa W or 20 ml 
• l i l jn i is iu ilu> 1 l i ' i r r l i , nnd ii inunu t lm- i -
trho hn vi* mini* b n r a r r i for chr tKt inn 
Itiiptlunt liov. \„ U I ' l i rkci ' . - I ' l ln-
Mf l l im l is i Rplw-opHl r l i i nv l . Mr. 
Pafkor m i l b i tpt lanl T h a w d H j in tin-
iK-'Hiiif i i l Inlii- i i i l .t ' i inii it; Si . * IMM* mnl 
Im- n-i-rivi-.l 11 i n l i to l ln* ' hi U i i ' in 
n i l i iN i rv . i ind w i l l m 1 ii).> the pulpit 
nt Ilu- Tirol ChriaUflO i - ln in l i nt Wmi 
I'lniiii. Florida, lu-vt tmtnyVt i>ny. 
Tin ' n t in : : ban IMH-II prni-ln i m.il 
;in I.I 11-tmuling una MM In t -wry rt" 
-lHi*t paworfo l HsmoBii bavo i n i n de 
l i v iT i i i rrom tin- pulpit eojch niuin inO 
ihn-i- M n n on Suiuluy. On l-'ridiiv. 
tin- u t l i . t t i i ' i i - m i prni i i i i i iy tin- la i f * 
1-1 iinM.,1 i imi , . \ r i ' ni i i i i i l i ' . t 11 . h u n i i 
- i i v i i i - In St. CI.nnl. Tin- maatloH 
n|M-in'ii nt t h r i i i i u i r i i hour " f T'JW, 
11111I In-fiii-i- s ii'i-im k t l u ' Imnw tea* 
crowded in 1 ;i|.;ii i i>. i h : ! i i - Iind bwn 
imi 1 uwi'i i rrom i lu- vHiioiiH lui it" ' rniii.i--
i inil i i i i n i - i i * - .-1 ml sp j i i f tpera OTBTO 
i i ' i 'npimi ;ni.1 ii 1- -pMttntfltad thai qolto 
:i I H W t'I'OWU of pi'iipli- tn i i l . l imt am\ 
InHda i lu- buildlnw tin- hn K of Rpnce, 
Th..- <• n i l i -n. l i i i •: in V.\ nllp*- W i l l ' tin-
ti A It . l ln- A I I I I T I I 1111 l.i'-ji-ni. r rp r i ' 
MOlltattVH Mlnllpv ,.t' III,. S|i,il lNll Alli. ' i 
in in Wat Voteretot m i l tin- DimibltM] 
\ . ' n i it 11-. Ih r A nn-. i'-:t n 1 ..'cii'ii .\11\il 
Im > nn.l Other*, Tim I Hfllotldld I" dj 
ni' i h r a ,\. R. formed .n tholr mart 
nu: i i l i i t i - . tho Q, A. I I . 1Jn 11. :unl pr« 
ceded by Hie i'itv and i l rnm rorpi vautt 
lli:t t .hiiiLT |( | ||at> t'lllH'I'll Wi l l i M titsOf 
1 »a i t i^ i i i n i i h in in 1 \ | n i i . i i rrom 
nun i.r their nue. it w:i*. JI ( rand 
- i l - l l l In MC I l l - . - n u l l l i l i ' l i ' l l l l i I?! nl 
11" l mrn n*. ihi-\ n iu i i - in,'1 ,*' h i nu In. 
Itee)ilng i tep in the mar t ia l mualc 
Hpiire hmi been roped off In Ihe rhareh 
for theta, r o l l o w l t u theae, rame taa 
American Li-uimi. taa Lad lo i .if iho 
A11 \ ii i i i r>, ii nd t i i i i I-I g roop i i ron oe> 
tipii-.i II -iMii-i' i i i i i i had heen renerveil 
for them Af ter >U arara i rHlad, the 
choir HUIIK n i i w n i i l ( ' h rK t i,,ii KoliMcrn, 
nf ter nrlilcli l lH ju r Prank n-Kcil the 
"•• • <• ••:> 1 f"i> to Kfaud nnd nald " T h * 
i' Inr KIM 1 il n i l ! l l l l l inn-.- 1 Ii i ' . 1.h.i -
..f nnr 1 .'Mn r.\," Id* e i i Inn 'h is i i i in-
uu.ml. tin- color y i u i n l of tha A n n r 
lenil leejfli 11 ninl the An i i ' i i t i i n Laffloil 
nnxllfaiijp*! i rbo had M k a i p i^ i «"ii 
• i n - tin- il or of th r 1 l i u n l i . 111.in In 11 
1I.WI1 111! . i l l p ' l ' ol>*ll' t l l l l l pllll'Cll t h r 
pnlorii in ft-onl nf lh»' pu lp i t . Mt i r lUf l 
in their poult ton in the mt igr«saHon. 
T h r 1 •.iimmu'iit(-ni nnd ni l m i l i ta ry hodlen 
1 Htix .I I., -n iu i i - a b l i * n.i- co l on ware 
I l ietnn i i i lvuoeed. w i m i the co lon 
, nrara in iriffc* Hoe, 1 ir Kcarrl l one bf 
i lm v i - . . i i i , u p . i i i f l r t ' i s 11 I t i l i l r M U 
] deni nmi lee Hirer nat ional ! ) Itnoa n, 
• I i . i l l ie . 1 i i^ . i 'u. i i ln i i in 11 iiiM-t in- pn 
in^' prayer, At H n rioat nf pwyer , 
the choir nmi i i ' i i u i i ' ua i lo i i MUIM, Hie 
Bat t le Hymn of t h r Republic, nnd it 
u n - MII insp i r ing *hth\ In HI-I> Ih r old 
nmi yi. i i in-i 'r im 1 tu- Hearrad, tr iad Mini : 
Meaattneil w ld tara of mf lou f l a*ara. rtdu 
ir> thm, w i th \\ ive-. mothera, i f rael 
i n : i i» , dn l ighten*, rr tat iana, f r l m d * 
i m d W l u a H M ' I I - . n i l l i t ' t i im t i eir 
\ • h 1 - in 1 h - wi .u i l . i l u l hynil l n f j 
p. ii-« , ' i ; i i.\. l i l . ' i ' ) . I l i i lh-hi. i i ih. ' 
When the f o n g r a p n ' ' " " ttaa iaar rd j 
I a r r tp tu r r war read hr Hat, n t t a White* 
i iu r - t . imnfor " f iin* t 'h f ta t lan rharch . 
A qmctnl tust i inu i ' i i tn i inn- i nl men , 
mge wo* in-"UL:h! by Bar, Bprnrer nnd 
Mr Graven, « i •> see mh-n t i i i mi iHir- ' 
i : ih- P. th vn.nl ntnl luat runamtul . I 
The inn*li-i i i pi-n^mm WIIK ahe Ot the 
i i u r - t nmi in..-1 Inaptrtng thai had 
I .. ' . i i . >nt 1 il r n - n r r in enjo) for i i i t iny 
n i in \ nnd sh.ii i long l l r r in ih r mem>| 
n l v n l M I ' l l .11.1 
A h c i ' n n i i t ' i i i i i i i i u l l n - i l i v h n l i i i i 
I I .MI I I I l l i . i t Rhoilld In' *-HIIL: ni ih . ' c l n w j 
' n f t h r ^ i i v i i . ' . Major f r n n l * erswe nnd . 
took h i - i i ' \ t Hi i i i i tunlnh iecond i*hnp 
1 ter foil r i l l rerun nmi l -n inh n ln i l i chap I 
I ta r s l w h r r r a e ; "Am i Hi- Hlinll Judge 
among the nat ion*, nnd -*imii nrbnke 
Mrs. Raymond Enters 
the Race For City 
Commissioner 
I'nl' n poal ni l the i-ftv i-i.|| inii--i. i l i 
\ h - KmniH K ttamnonri, o f _ni Morth 
Ohio nvi ' i in i ' . arrl l known In the Horlal 
nnd civi l- l i f i - " f s t . Cloud, ^ H I be • 
candidate in the elart loa to hr bald 
t h r Inst Saturday in l l a reh <>i thin 
yaar, 
A- i . in inun declaring t lml U would 
lie I H T purpfiHT nnd drternilnnil«>n tn 
extend ever) Buppotl hi Ihe grawlnp 
111 rm iMiiv.'iin'iii in tha vicinity and 
work f a i t h fu l l y to uphold lha l i fe mnl 
r f f l i ii-ni.v ni tin- publicity en 1 um l * 
- imi Mr-, Kaymond wn* Hoiuewhnl re 
i i l r i i l for thi* preeont 
W'lii-ii riueetluned concerning the 
1 inn- w.t in "economy phmk." idie np* 
neared i " i'« '•! thnl i i wan to Na mp 
i • . . .j : Im) mix nin' Kccklim public "! ' 
r i n - MNHI I I I -I a i t h 11 vlea of nb 
•e r r i ng nenalbh' ecom mj nl n i l lluie». 
Tin- - i n . i-rily nl tin* in.) i \ i.lnnl in ih is 
t I - | K . 1. vin* Indicated, In better re-
floated Miroiigti i i i - nr bar record nud 
n l i i l i i \ T h i - . -In- v i i i l i u i ' i l . -hi- w.i 
a III Ing i i i lmv i - 1.1 i i i i - r o t e r i of st 
Cloud. 
",\<>." the candidate nald hmnoronn 
iy. " i wnsn't forced Into the paaa by 
; i i ' \ 1 nr. I « f i n int 11 it becauae 1 l»' 
l lered I could be of Hrrr lee tn tin 
1 i'Mph- ni the «ity ni thin unrt leulnr 
ntnge nf ii 1 ndranaement 
• Num- .it in\ 11 ic in i - im ra dlac -in 
ngatl ine, bowerer,*1 sin -n i i i , "nnd ynu 
know 1 i-i-nniniy U M I I I md only their 
v . ' h - 1.iii i i n ' i i support, mnl tin- rote 
i.r e re r j other n i te r in s t . Cloud. I 
t runl ll'i'.v " i l l extend inr t h i - gfenl 
I nvm. nnd i l ' the) dn, ih-> mny * m in i 
upon nn- tn pui fo r th ihe proper ef 
f o r i lo Mi-ennipli-h l ln- i lesln-d i i -s i i l l -
in m y i-vi-nl. 1 lmvi ' ninple t inie In 
i levnl i ' to II e duties nf l ln- o f f l A I mn 
Kcckluir. mnl t i t m i y pledge my** ;t i i i 
tin- r o t e r i tnal when it oamo* bn ^ i \ 
lug ibe i-iiy n f u l l dny ' i work' , 1 
w i l l 1I11 MI . nny dny nnd every day " 
Mra, hi ' iyni' i i id l> n di-v-mi bel l i TCI 
in ihe <ii.\ h.-.-ini'fienthm movement 
nud bar w ide boal nf f r landn mnl 
•n | ipor te r i are rren n l readj In 1 heir 
czpraa i ton i i i i i i i ber m t ranee lutn tha 
race la equ l ra len l tn her election, l i a r 
willlfegneoH i " do Bar atbai'x, nmi ber 
in.uni iin-iiiew- rgpartanci ' before ahe 
t . i red i " s i . Cloud • numbet pf yearn 
J.-'.I imt bn men l ion bar H "U • • < Ffiii 1-
|n ••-•hnir of n i l t h i n g i an p<l y rtno 
IM innk up liar reaklem • lief n ^-ll 
k t i l l id .mi l i i i l l l i n i l l y .111 :h.- i T i i t i . 
• i i i - .it the cnndldnre, 
111,1 y o r , 
| nnu ln | t 
A Substantial Building 
Era Is Expected To 
Now Start Here 
ALL ARE SPLENDID LOTS 
GO TO VETERANS OF MANY 
WARS WHO HAIL FROM 
MANY OTHER STATES 
O n e h u n d r e d a n d 1 \\ e n t y t h r e e 
f i n e I n i i l i l i i i n miten w e r e B i H i f t i i c d 
t n re t * r.in-4 o f n i l w a n h a r e M o n 
dn v m o r n i n n ; , n m i i ha 
i i [ o n , 1 . I>. ( l l ' l l « | i^ l ) l ) \ \ 
i i i 1 i is i n theae iror l o t s to i l m t 
t h e y m a y !><• f o r w a r d e d i»» tha 
j N.-i 1 in no I T r i b u n e . I r na l ot •**. a l 
W a a h i n g t o n , f o r p r o m p t d e l i v e r y 
t n the p a r t i e s a p p l y i n g ; f o r t h e m . 
O t h e r a p p l i c a t i o n ! ata g ro ing 
f o r w a r d I<> W ; i - l i i n ^ l o n . n tn l .-is 
i>on a i t he n a m e i have b e e n re 
f o r w a r d e d on to S l . C l o u d n m i 
t h e M1>SI m e t s o f t i t l e t o f u r t h e r 
l o ta h a r e been c e r t i f i e d t o by t h e 
a b a t r a c t o r i , i i waa t t a t a d by a u -
t h o r l t l e i here t o d a y , f u r t h e r as 
s i ^M ine i i t s u i i I he n i i i i l r .: n d 
f u r1 I n r dec dm I s i u e d . 
T in l o t s b e i n g 1I1 r i l e d l l l i s 
H'eck nre v p l e t i ' J i d l y l o c a l e d * and 
ii wan the prediction of bualneag 
m e n t l m t a h u t i d i n g e r g w e u i d 
i t a r l he re \\ i l l i in 1 s h o r t l i n n . 
i f t he u". . . l \. n r h <»f t h e P u b l i c i t y 
C o m m i n i l o n o f 8 t , C l o u d a u d t l u 
< \ ( . l l . u l Rcrv lce b e i n g r e n d e r e d 
l>\ i i n N a t i o n a l T r i b u n e a l W a i h -
i n g t o n . n n l o t h e r g r e a l n e w s 
paper** o f t he c o u n t r y c a n 1" c a r 
r l e d on « il h o u l a b a t e m e n t . T h g 
i n i n m i s s i o n c x p r c f t u e d i l * - l i n c e r c 
g r a t i t u d e to t he prehn f o r i ts r e 
c o g n i t i o n o f l l n - c i t y ' s i f f o r « H l o 
a c q u a i n t r e t e r a n i o f a l l w a r s H i n l 
h e n nre f r e e l i ds l u r e f o r i h e s e 
I e s e r v i n g h e r o e i agul t h e i r w i -
' o w s , the o b j e c t o f d o n a t i n g t h e 
i a m e b e i n g t o p e r p e t u a t e S t . 
l o u d as g s o l d i e r c i t v . 
A m o n g t h o s e R e c e i v i n g t h e 
f r e e lo ts w e r e r e t e r a n i f r m n 
> r a c H e a I l y e v e r y i t a t e In t h e 
• t i iow. T h i i s r w h o g 1 re on t he 
ground eapreined themnelveg 
highly pteaRcd wi ih the sites as 
«lgncd thann 1 
they 4 M 11 boal 
plowabareN, und 
l i r i in lnghonkN: nn-
up iswtuii ngnlu i l 
man j peiiple: gUfl 
I l ielr nn nnl intn 
thei r S|H-;I IS Into 
I imi -hu l l nnl l ift 
nat ion, neither riiall they Laarn war 
any morn [anInl - *. Tot tint.» us 
II Chi l l i In horn, unio be a H >u Is given, 
.ind t i e gi irernuienl i hg l l he npon his 
nhmildera, nnd h i - 1 e i ba l l be called 
Wn i i i h i ru l . 1 1 i in-i 11.1i. t in . n i gh t y 
Ood, Hie everlnatlng Cntlinr, tha 
P r i m . ' nl I ' lnre ninl of Ihe flieietise 
of h i i gtivenuueul nnd pager, there 
shnl l he im i i i i i I-111.1 h ! . : . ( . 
In I he opening renin 1 ks. Mnjnr 
hesi ihni is In ns. Hnn the P r i m e 
ni Peace mny ho Introduced nud nccept* 
n i h} the nnttoag " f th . 
Ami when wn hanr ihe enll. we 
(CoaUauad en Ptgg Three J 
ion MRMftKRH ATTKMI 
M i l K I M « I I l i M O M I W 
Pour I IUIU I red inenii.ei - xoce in .'" 
i.'ti. hn i . . ' ni t he meat Ing of 1 he si 
I ' lrnul I niuii Tu t ! r i l l ( l u l l held nt the 
cluh bonne in the city park Mondaj 
nl' l i ' l• i inii l i. when Ihe - t n l r of I f lchlgUn 
nieinheis inni ehniuc nt t i i . . program, 
1111 Recount nf the Ht r i o u d r«lr , 
the I'l iny icl ieduled for Mnreh '•'* 
H'flN I'lilieelle.l. The iK-\t nn-eiiuu (Till 
he h i h i March IT. 
POST O F F I t ' K i M N ' i s \ n 1111 \ * 
On 11..(ntiii of s m nn in y ihe 8Snd 
halag n nat ional hnl idny. U'a ih l l lg l iii 's 
b i r thday, the local oool of f ice w i l l bo 
cloned except thnt the general delivery 
window w i n ba open from i»:<>*> t» 
i " no ,1 in. \ u inniiey order of postal 
s-uvhiKs hiisini-N- w i l l he traiisiu I n l 
The ninli. i i iN.I mn i i w i l l he dlspni. Ind 
HH usual ami t i e Incoming mul l w g l 
lie received nnd worfced lata lha boiagi 
S t . C lOUd i s t n he eui i^ ' i ' i i t l l l l l l e d U p 
• n bavtsg uh- mui 1 connection! in n i l 
polnta n n r l h , Mii i th ninl wesl. A i r 
mal l dtepetcned f rum thla off ice l i put 
mi the phnie nt Or lnndn which mnlggg 
i-niniecii .ni- arlth other air routea nt 
Jnckaonvl l te and JLtlaiilti rm' H II [>o|ati 
in Ihe r n l l i - d Spi les ntnl Cill l l ltt l l i l l HO 
for |H)lllts III Die I 'nlMl /nue. Mix le . i . 
AoUth A i n e i h i i u c.nmi 1 i t - m d the 
W . s i Indies. 
The ni l g u l l mi.— nny where in l i e 
r u t t e d s in ies i - :, cem- fnr ihe f l r a l 
nil nre t l l l l l IP cents I'm I'll ell i l i l i l l l i'Ul.'i I 
1 ounce 
MARIAN ( O W WINS BPRIXINfl 
CONTIDaVr l \ SIXTH DISTRICT 
\ telegrani reached s i . PLood 
blgl l seh..nl WedlU's \;:y |P|«bt II 
n i y 10, lay ing thnl l l n r in a Coun l ia i 
wm i the ipe l l lun enntest i.r t in- - : \ i h 
i l l - t i. ; Th in upelHttd content ' o l 
place ni (ikeevbobafl this morning. 
MrsiCALK AND COMMt'NITl 
B I N . S I N D A V , M :t -tin IV M. 
A T < ITY P A M 
1. Ooruat HOIOI 
(M ) "Mi'lmlx in I I tn l i l i is l i - ln 
( i n "Clodle Uiii ig" Hnuaer 
l .n i id M in -h . 
_• Duet : 
in 1 " ih i | i in 1 '••> «" Rtralennkl 
i l . . Hen • i) H 1. ' t ln i t l 
Mi - rowger nnd Mr- l lc i .Ue 
.:, \ M l n Snl.. : 
I,I 1 "S;il i i lmi i i le" ]t<<hin 
l h i " l .n l i r i ' ' l ined 
•M Bouchard 
i c I I I I I , i i y i l aa ing 
M i - K u HetiKe. i i t reetor 
r. l . lK TWO THE ST. CLOUD THIBUXK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA niiKsiiAY. iuimvio -.'it. niuii 
•lllM'K «>!' MUCK KMt.NK. •' haa worn, or la atUI waa ring, th. 
»l\.l .»ti CRANK l i t i s VKTBRANH uniform of Iho 1'alrnl Statu, that b. 
HU  
V I . i 
nun*,! from Page One) 
* ; , l | Ihl»W >V||,, ll.l,I l „ ,11 
aa authuxlnatlr and .nlcadld In eontrl 
r t i i i> , - i t i i i ' i. " 
In l)u< In , * \ |H. Bawl II IK ; I | I |H,- I i . i t l ,n 
, ' , - i , , . a n I l l l l l I ttn* l. i, ' I h.i I In* IK 
~<> aprvtnH I" oondnolvo u*j'.'h<.lnglealty 
I,, MHI* Thla I. it*.i tim* Thaa. in.*ii 
dt I ti* nil "iber thlnga i *, innl 
l aa t ln i i»; . , ,*. I,ut thej in t itt tin-
gronp M!I are in,* *.inu'tiii i>, t,, 
n l i t l i i n ti- t Imt K I M I ll i n i n , , i i i , n i n , 
tilt) Unit i i , ' ,1 1 i , , k rorj i tn i ' . i.nt apeak rem much, 
,*i,,*,l n-hlla in si Cload, con r •ll •"•'• « "1 i"'""' : " »n* t"lce, 
lUIn.. n iim. tin* people .'i si . fi nil up • u v "'' " " ' - ' . I . ' - i " I " * . ' i . » i l " 
, , , « * • 
rood ill. ins 
t ,,1,11.1..I in.,ml nmi apt rl.ua I 1 th l . dealre we dealre no nt ice al tin 
thru* i i i n ' . ii.i-ii IMtorlf l.-o of a almile 1 lament r in 
UoBiiw iiii- nui Hnn ill" I'll) luui n l ' 1 " l l M l " ' J.-o|»rdla.. in an) 
pnml deal tor which bo roc end W»J '""' "tending amoug the uatlona 
la the prop t tor m.r th ' '"'• encroach upon our right, lo life, 
Ire to -".unit "i itt our * mi ki-.M*<l 
aiatr Aiiniiiu other thing., he Midi 
',. m,.ntIon eapeclntl) the con 
ilii,*t ,,i iha people, Includlni tba young 
i".4i»- *; your wonderful coniuiuntt* 
and tu,* -i,l,inlil aplrll nf Mlowahlp 
l l l ' i ' l l i nli.l l ln* | n u - i l i t ,,!' li;i|,|ilm*WK. 
\v,* -inni committed to the greet urla-
ilpli' llinl ii tintli,II Hint i- Morli.v nf 
t*g|alen.v upon tin- earth ahoukl intiin-
tuiti nn unity nnil n HUM adequate 
1,1 pl-Otet ' l i t - I i l l l i l - l l t l l l I"IIIIII : ll.l I t . 
ivitlii* tin,-,, - ims arete reflected In 
I'lVl'l*. Of g | It* 
Ami tin* craea and tha Uoa treat 
t i n \ . n. 
Tl LLII toe WIT,* their lights in the 
ni,„,tn m' tinn hour, 
rel I In* In :n i - il nt win* ,*i rlklng 
below, 
timi 11..1 for their bulwark t ad truth 
tor their power, 
..ml the) .topped mt to number 
t i n ii* toe, 
i'i,,tn where our toll n ntaln t,"i»-
M.' i i i l w l i l , l ln* - K i 
Ami Hi,* ilium si I.I,uii'ii,-,. i« rolled, 
To the Mini's where tin bglnq Haa 
| H * l i , | l * - | |<* 
Like n dream of BOOM prapliel ... 
. . i i i .-
i'ln*.. 
.,i »i,ui d.laeoa, roar ehurcbea, i.,ur ' " ' " i " " abroad and in-ni,* ,i..in,-ii, 
fiat, i-ii.-.i tiiajanlxa.l and other tranaaallljr. Not another ton ln ahlaa 
.*, tin . t-teaa—ew of )„,n* , i t i . ! """'.' man tin- I- iifi'ili'ii. noi I-
ilv your aptendld li la, tiny l'i ''•'! aoldler more thaa nmaaarjr 
i-iin .nnl decent, mi.l your ahould ' " -•"••'tn.n.-.- thl . do «.• need." 
nmi L'I. back I" Unit Innii Hnn had 
given him I,ini,. innl when tin* laid 
gUB Wag t in*, ! ninl t in Bel Of IH'im* 
bad -*|.i,.*n,i again I'M glowing wing. 
.ivi't* i in- , n i i l i . t in- i m ) - crau i,'i " i n 
,.r tin. i reachea lu a Mi h they had 
i-\|ii 'ii,'ti,,>,i tin* iii'liish tradogio. in 
i-iilriit t<» nnt- tin-) aaeh arrota tn n 
I,,vr,I buck In,tin I liis ini'-sniii*: 
Snini'iv Inni' In I'rnin-i' tin* troopa viill 
l i i i n k I I I I I I , * . 
Tin ' . . i t i - .v i l l i l i - t e r ro r , i Vr 
We'l l -n.i t i i i.).- t im i . iir,. i.iiitsi*)' 
nmi damp 
A mi iii,, cannon villi wake ns n>, 
i\,*'ii nail im*, tin* waal wii,*!*!. tin* 
s u n BOM i l u i v n 
'r,i thr luinl of uiii* golden rireama, 
'ritni innii whore tin* andle drtea. ..tn 
I I t> I I "M II 
Ami Hi,- i- ns tin,- ns it anatne. 
666 TABLETS 
RelleVM n llt'ii.ln.'lit' or N.'iiruli;ii, in 
:tn iniiiiili's. rliiiUs I, lulil tlie flral .In)* 
uinl rhgeka Malaria in three fojra, 
666 .<!.»> in Liquid 
be grit.,<i'iil tor thla condition In s i . 
e i , „ , i 
I t . , I ,\ . *, ' Mil* i n i ' l i i l x T s , ,f 
The erangetla. gare a reaame of the 
i,i-i,,r.v of iin* i ailed si . i t ,- , paying 
tribute t,, ili,,s,* who Inn.' aerred nmi 
lb,* .; A, l>. referring lo them aa j Mcrlflert In tlmea of war and the more 
I old army" that bad plac-1 i'«aettag iim.- nt peace I k,* thla 
nquerod and drtaa, I,.*., • .,<-,i 
In not* i n ri* 
\ >i this boundleea dominion nli.ni'. 
Ilm Unit (•.111... T whoM I'.vlini.-- Imi I Anil linw luulul.l in) Innlilins. lu it-
low. lln* nli. i t inn I,, Hi,* .xactlng llnii'i. nf |H'tti4'. 
Ami iiii-ir in* n • ini,,,, i,, ,„„.*• :,,, nn* initii,' ilitfs aaalaal eaten, li 
I M'I> ii..4*., rendered • aefTloa i if 
We nu* man) in one whHe tinn* glim- country, lei nol mn* tool (feller whaa 
Ir l i r e . ti|M,n t l i , . alter ->f -, i \ 
1 tin* greutea. nation under tin* aun i l . 
*i iii.i- preserved th . bitogrtty jPeM g i « t tribute to the men wbo bad 
i : colling t" mind thai InlP—"ed their Uvea 1 their .ubatanca 
M B enngregn tlou were the wldowa, the "i"" 1 " " ' eller of aerrlee thai tln-.v 
*,.i langhtera of many of the ailghl have for tlunnaelvea and tbe un-
gram) .,1,1 men wbo aarveil and aicrl- '"" '" gi'ueeatlona • nation in which 
D iu,- greal utrugglc. Ra then """*v '' " | M '"' " " ' " Batloa in which 
• i ti„ S|,.iin-i, Ai „ ii.nii Wm- ear* could pursue liis farortte roca 
. - Ilu.I group ..I mui who l.)-'li-'ti- wlthoul being aader the linnill* 
i effort Inni riven a i °ep of political or eecieslnstlcnl tyren-
nlm. i.v rebuke to tha band of tyranny ny. Aa u other thlaga he Mid thai 
.1 . i i I , I I I | , I , S | to reacb ac roaa la f te r tin- fi,M„i, when H i " aurv lvor . 
I. implt " | . ni iim free-
alBM tl.nl l lnl. -| i-ltili'IH-1* of tin* i - l : l l l l -
i mnl ilnti In- v ;!,-, med 
tbo. Am. ii,nn Legion, thai ureal bud) 
•if nnn .ni'l women who had sti'ii|K*il 
tl i i pi is. rve Ihe Ideals of the 
B»ii*"., Maji - t'fiiiik -ni ! "There 
i nun of people In all our broad 
lt.u.1 who dealer pence, yea, perman-
4*oi pea.e. more than il" the meu who 
h a v * * - u *., il i.i t l i e i n m i l * - i,i' t in* 
Tbla Include, the men 
• ii.iu serving tin* officer, nmi 
.11,1, I lln :, r II i.v unit linv.v of 111,* 
raii,*ii Btatea it i- erroneoua, s:ii,i 
thr evunccll.t. to atwume tlmt becauae 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
lU'sistorcd Optometrist 
S t . Cloml I hin.l.i 
M. t lo -n l I^Jjte No. 221 
r , & V M. 
Meet- Mroii.i nnd fo'irlti 
Friday evening of each 
month. 
Visiiing Brethren Welcome 
U T K R ii. A. It. HALL 
K I X.IMMl'.KMA.N. \V M 
. • \ 1 MU1S1 BOKO, See 
i. o. o. r. 
st. Cloud Uxlge 
No -it;, l. *>. O, F, 
inceu every Tuea-
tl.iy ever.lnj? In 
Odd Fallow Ball 
aa .Ni\v l a t h ave-
nue All riwltinjt 
brother! fralcoius 
K. TOCKI«)I>r. Nobto Grand. 
rmjKDBBIC 8TKVBN8, Bacraouj 
w.rc dlMcuoraiccd ;iini llvliuj In teat 
ot i repetition uf the delugi. thai Uod 
hmi baaced tba ralnbaa lu the heaTan 
M ;i ""j mbol ni Uup*?, ind thai in Illn 
inn II i n i . w h e n n i i r I.'ii h i ' r - t i roUKhl 
forth npnfi thlii ciintlneal a tut imi In 
u l l i e h I h e Ldealfl Of i h l i | i i l ; i t \ >|it<iihl 
BuTern, where liherty iind Justice wan 
I., hi iin- h. .in ..I .mr etvllliMtlaa, thai 
i; -i bad tgala In aaaarar to tbe i-». >* r 
of ..nr fa then haugad the rlnlble *yto 
boi ill I h e A l l i e l i . ;ili thy, Otttl i h i - t$ in 
ii. I araa ihe red, white u»d b u 
mr, the eutrivn of the Re| HI title, The 
history of our nation la the rtory of 
nr flag the reading correct 1} of the 
nihh'in will tell of Uu- j - y. the tears, 
•I . -;. rffli e, ( h e h|..i . . I - ] i- . | l l en l l 
. t • ihe HISI thai we hove |Hii<l for 
the -it-jii land we [.-is-. --. nmi iin-
: i iv . ' i 11 I.II nt i i i i l e i - W h i c h v. e l i n w 
.i\.-. Xhli !• eapet Mod in the woa 
thr fn i motto engraved npon oar money, 
npon oar aaMlc doeumeat* and ao 
hiii mil uiiv iiiihiji/,i>iii'<i upon the l*or-
ih-rs i.r our national emblem, i: Plurl-
.•us I 'num. In recounttnu thin hlatory 
derelopiueul of otir \> underfill 
i 'i.iv ' i.ui government, o e bea leave to 
. ( • l . - le |'r Ul I h e | reel • « f o l l n W S . 
I 
thai appear 
i n i bal flag by mir i ounl i unfurled. 
Ami tin- stripes thi 
p*t} i here 
I .iki ,. i ;| iiih.iu ailurutllM tin* « 'Hid. 
M-
i . l l - l l l l 
ih.- iky 
Bj ;, deed thai our 
done, 
They're leagued In truth nn.l 
A " M I'M 
-,' ill 
l l , t \ f 
holy 
i - i i . t n \ ::- o n e . " 
nii 'l-> ;i >.liir 
In tin- hiiie of the Heavens stove, 
\ u . | t.\ i . i i i is shnll q i i i i i l mid t l i . ' i r 
di iut i i i i> ti I'M r. 
When thej gaaa mi Hint im it I ii of 
i w. 
li shnll Lh'iiiu over ilu- MJIS 'mid the 
h u l l s g f t h e sh i i - i n 
O'er battle aad trmpeul and wreck, 
Ami flame when- om gOOM 'mill ilu-
thunder growi wat4i, 
N'entli Un- bluod .m a illplMry deck. 
Ood calls ns i.t service in His greal 
uiiu.v tn combat 4|>e fvii forces tha}\ 
wota ii e real cauae of I in- war, In 
this, lei im- sny t.i ynu in nil frank 
Baaa thai i truei tlmt aonm good mux 
eni I peace parley*, dim rmami nl 
confarencea, nretinrdeoaaB llniltaitons. 
1 mill other i-tr.>rt "i' human origin i" 
i n in imi zi- the menace ot trot. With 
i i i i i i in- rasped in the met, who ure 
. i inlim toward this iliil. I huve lit 
i l . - i n f e e d h o p e u p o n t h m g s u i t s 
factory and God-approving result will 
hi- Ihe elul. This truth comes III nie 
11.ni r O o f s hoa) book, ' n al 
I In r e i n n h e l i e l a s t i n g | H - I I I U I l ie l l t 
in-ni i- mu ii tin- nations of earth and 
l l l e s o n s , .f m e n u e e e p l t i l t ' I ' l i r i e ol ' 
l'.-iiee." There can it- no daylight nn 
iii the -nn e..uies up. There ran be 
it., peace without t bg Prince <.t IN it • 
\uti those s,,ns tihall lurtcum- 'til the s " eee should looh Into the future " . t ' t 
luiiiiess ni linn- hunger and tblrsi for th-ds ligbtiHius-
Thelr mlUlona «-i cycles hare nm. aeaa, praying He nm\ reign upon the 
I'lll Hu- Kiirld will have welcomed it's earth, manifested in peace nmi good 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
; - " ln \ A u t n n u i h i l o . I H n i i - C l n s s . A r 
i-iiieiit, guraty Duiuhr- Aaythlag 
In the Insur uu c ling. 
Inrornniiioii en ltjite* Cheer-
fully Furnished 
The OltlcKl .Afcmy lu Ihe Ut> 
S. W. PORTER 
Id.11 FM nl i' A Insurance 
S n t . i r y I ' u h l i i ' 
I'm ter \Ut\ii. IViins: Ivnnla Ave 
The oppressed of tho earth i 
motto ahall fly 
Whi-ri'i'i-r It'g fnlda nuiv be ipread. 
A n d ( h e i \ i l e s h a l l t h i n k ' i i s h i s o w n 
n.il ive Bkj 
Winn tnoao st.n-s thai] floal 
his bead. 
I h.i I 
et 
l i i i s s i . i n y u h l l l t i e . 
And ilu- natlona of parth aha 11 he one. 
Though ihe old Alleghauy power to 
hag ran 
And the ra ther of Waters dh Ide, 
' l i e link-- of our dostlntei cannol ba 
riven, 
White the truth of thla words ahgll 
Oh, Hon, ht them gleam o'er hebnet 
nmi brand 
Though om- hhn.il like out rlTera 
l i m y r i m . 
IHvide ;i" wo maj In our own native 
l i l l l l l . 
To ihe real nf tha world we are 
O l I O . 
uiii toward meu. striving in nur ut-
most, serve nnd nacrtfl'*e, ui\e tin 
M'oiitlnurd on Page Four.) 
W. >l. TOOMBH i s lANOIIMTK 
FOR HKCRKT.\B\ Ol HTATE 
h i Then up wiih thai banner 
1 li .;i I oil Ihe n Ir. 
Tin iiinh nur fathers ure coM In 
their graven, 
Tl •> h:o! bands thm could tlrike nmi 
souls thnl could dare 
A n d t in i r - n n s \\ e r e n o | i 
he - h i v e s . 
from the h mr ^ inn i bose putrtoth 
i ' . i lesal) flung 
Bt. Cloml Chapter No. 41 Tlisl banner of Rtarllghl ah road, 
. . .fin; ,:ASTKRN STAR 1 1 "" ^ . ^ " T u ^ 
- t h e j c lUUg I " t i n ' |n' '*iiii*i* " i . ; . „ ! . 
Urst narl third Tburadg] i.i tin 
aa.mili in 7 HO p tn . . the t; \ it 
Hall. VMl tag n,. nil., rs wi'li-uuje. 
MKS. BTIIEL CRlWrOBO Matroe 
rniUH. Ktlt.N L1AWI.KY. Sec'y. 
J l l KKAV W IIMJISTKKI T 
Allitrni) atljj.v 
Office orer n .nk Oaatela 
Klabi l t i f i i i*e . I ,11 In 
liil.llligfct B j I , I . I , , I I , * U I* I , , I l a ••' 
at war, 
tin the Heidi K'be Ul 
u,,n. 
* i b lln hand ,,i tht It in that 
w n n l , I in.11 
I M I I * i n . . i t . - ..i " i i | i i , , , i i , . . " 
Mi.l Un nnoke " I r 1 • • • r-oateat, Un-
, * i I I I K u * . 11.- . j , i n u r 
Hoa en hath i- gull., i*-! rea "> a, 
T I N K I N 
While I Tell You Something G<><><1 
Listed right now sre sonic very attractive 
I hartfains 5-room bungalows with all iin 
i provements, good Ideations, prices lu suit 
1 ii i rel laser. 
Small grapefruit grove, good house, *.'<..-.<in. 
I Ten-acre grove, good boy, ^T.IMXI. If you an,' interested in buying a piece nl' property, don't wait; get busy. Now i-, the 
time tu buy. 
L 
S. W PORTER 
Licensed Broker 
Real Estate Hnd Insurance 
• O I . I * l > T V ' . I A i ' V I.N T I M - ; i I T V " 
PKNN. AVE. ST. CLOUD 
Tn the People ol' I ' lo i idn : 
A few w e e k s g g o 1 n u l l u u i . . id .1 
•ii.ni Informal statement, arhlch em* 
carried over tha Aaaodated I'reaa 
a Ilea thai I irouM ba n candidate 
i'm* the nomination in tho Itemneratlc 
primary in Inne for Un- office of 
Hcrrergrr of Htate, 'ihis WSM after 
tba ii l i l iouneeiiielil hv Senulor \V. M. 
i^nii. win. ivai appointed to serve un 
ill ih.- ue\t general rlectlno in the 
place of the late lion ll Play Craw 
ford. Some liine later, < 'iiil* T it. 
Hodgm. formerly ahell fish comm Is-
•toaar ' t Plorlda. anounced his cap 
dldac) tor ihi- ..itii e, 
\\\ iie tt may aeetu a little rarlj 
f o r t he - - - ;i l l nn i l I K e i lM' t l l s : \ 1 1 i n 1 he 
-.-•j ni in . • of i ' . u i - above mentioned, 
I imw I'eel H i . 1 i l is J u ^ l l o in> l . in 
, | h l ; | . \ . ' l l l l l l o I h e s e W h o | I I ; I y he III m 
• ll ! in favor me w it h theli iMippurt, 
lhal I should m} dotiniiilv ihu I 
«ill be n candidate for the ot'i'i e of 
-fi n u a iv of s 1 nie in 1 lu- Democratic 
l | Up, IVllh thai fUg " lu- leee l il 
uuy 1 nil. 
1 nu to j 1 lions a ii' rally around. 
Ami .1 nation of freemen never mball 
Kor tlies -ims .... trail* U e | iwltnnry lo-fufte; thai I will make an 
, . | n i i | | i i active personal cuiupnlgn, ammu Ihe 
people in aatoon. In tbe press of tha 
At ih; , time ih.- evangeUsl gave rtato and on the alutnp If tbat should 
inan? Incldenta of the wnr, told ol •"" ' Baeaaaary; thai I have never 
-ii mv life, both in ihe oantonementa. orm paiMlc offln in Vkirttla nnd will 
:u home, n 1 M.ti the ocean, in trans 11 nol ba tin- candidate of an) i-tiii,.-,,! 
I., nmi from tin- batt le flclda, ai any : fur t ton etcepl of my par ty , th . ' Demo-
is i i i i e i i . i ior lss of i lu- n nn whi le ui n.Mie par ty I Imi w i l l merely prcsenl 
the l i m i t . He spoki f Mil- s l i e r , t ' i i e 
thnl wai made, mil alone bj ihe sold 
ie. - aim bad enlisted under the colore, 
i.ui by the parent nnd hived ones who 
remained al noma, Tin- a unlet y thut 
iv«s iiiisiani in ihe bean t'T mothers, 
cspecbill ilm lender ft^ellnga nnd aweel 
i I,- rle« thai haunted ihi- trenchex us 
itn- men though) of home, llo aaM i< 
i.ui ever been, nnd prubablj alwaya 
would he, ' he mothers, v\ leas, slaters 
iimi >v.eeihe.iits wim were oalh d up 
on to make tbe greatesi Hacrlftea. 
it araa -mimed out thnl when a 
snl• tiei marched awnj to trar tlu- nn 
i i n with blaring bunds and handclaps 
mgwl him mi nud felt proud tlmt tha 
• in- of America **ould vnluuir-1-r for 
Hie l-li-M-l V i i l i o n of Al lK ' l i e j IU UaSalS 
All . l . i i l e u m I h e r f e l l , n i l I h i s s h e 
ga i. i did oriiiM's. hut iu addition 
tin'ii'io ilu- mother remembered aa ahe 
•a w her boy ninn-h awn) Ihu l n-il 
. ii i.v w ; . s s | M . g i v i n g ii s o l d i e r I.i ( h o 
i n u e iiiit ini mind wont back if 
in, I I I . . r \ i u i h o n l g h l w h e n s h , . j - , . . U n i 
il<- cradle in ihe -nil 
othei - si,.,,, si„. remeutberetl tbe 111 
lie ie\ ei iiM'ki'ii bron nnd plncbi**! feu-
I " l I , I T h ; i i . \ :is - I , , - n r g ] I'd i n 1 ho 
utghl Hnn ii mlgbl i>o apared. Hljc 
rememhered as ihe f l rs i cooling bre . i i i 
ii fanned ber t i red brow bow 
Qod hoi answered her prayer uml she 
SnW the Uti le mu- | i i i l eof ll I I.v sl cpl l lg, 
ii mi a .i i IO ber mean! the t earlu 
f i . . i n he r n i ms he r l o v e d U t i l e , , ) , , . . 
\\'e IIUII win tie soldiers, nation utul 
wmi and triumphant nnd n nal Ion 
win l r UN. hm tn mother*- »v,. will 
I M I he ini fund little baby. 
lim evangelist aabl: "Noa ihni war 
i^ o v e r , w o n i e h o m e . T h a i w h i l e n l 
the front the greatest desire in the 
licurta of nut uuil wai that Clod would 
give ii- victory, (hai • 'lulu ailght 
triumph, thnt Hu- atrangle bold of mill 
t.ir.v autocracy might ba hrefcen nmi 
the world inmie sate for democracy, 
nnd then of the glowing hope held in 
ii <• hragat of avet) atddlet thai he 
. _ » . « • . . _ , mm mmummdl. ' Ulililll l l t l l l MN fill l' WCStWgrr t Bgl l lH 
l l . i -sinli dnlms MS I may have t 
linportani and dignified offl 
•seretar) of atate; baaed on mj age, 
experience i't the Bar, acquaintance 
wl lh the paopb? of Khi i id i i mv hi. i 
ness connections with aome of her in 
ilustrles, notably, tha I ber huNluess 
mid naval stun bnalnaaa and tbe prnc 
r ii-i- of law in the stnte gnd I'nlted 
>\ -i tes unin a, 
If elected. I ahall nol gaanme thm 
office or ineiiih.'i-hi| tin Important 
boarda where the aaeretarj id atata 
|a i-ei|uiie.| to sii ga a port lean i but 
w i l l t f l b a l o t h e o f f i c e u n d l o I l i i l 
••r. h e such iuipiMtiiii and deliberate 
Imtganenl n< I ran aommaud: and 
mage a ulncere and anrnaal rffoii to 
subordinate everything i«> arhal I fin-
ally i-oiuiuih' la the real permanent 
Intereal of the stnte und Its Inatltn 
i it.ii - ," mi people, 
Thla nfflce, through aavernl genera 
ij.ui-. bai heen dignified bj lilgh |M-I-
.thiiei gnd dlstlngubdiawl puhllc aerv 
, , Ice I w ill not conscious!) ih h >noi 
nhe im Ked . . . . . , . 
; i l i \ | U e n i h ' l i t s w h l i h baVC I II e - I . i h 
li-iu-d : hut win endeavor ho maintain 
iht- blgb standard* which ahould i" »h 
. i \n l bj tin* beeper of the itate'a 
- real aeal, 
I invite the electora ( Pi rtda to 
makelnquJn and to conalder falrlj and 
in 11> h.'ih io ui.\ opponents uml to 
uu-. our respecth a i talma tu i his ,,f 
flee, 
WII,I.IAM M TOOMBH, 
Jackaonvlllo, KlorUlH 
, i•.,,,! I'lihti.-jil AdvsKlsstoeni) 
I'OI ITU I VI. ANNOI W l i l l N T 
% % | » g # » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 M M I > 
I'm Ciumt> Ceanndaalaviar, Dtatrlrl I 
l hereby announce myaelf MM n run-
t lhhi lo for Ilu- ofl lee of ('< 'iui \ C iny 
nn loner be repreaenl i d - n i<i \ , , • 
i-list Imir nf Klaalmmee antl i,e Pnrl n 
i ' t l l e i l i i ' l i . - H I ' M ' I I n i l e ni i .,' | . : . 
I i i ' iuueiJi i ie pr imary to be bald in 
.hum UHJO, 




t ' l l O M .• 
Advertise in the Tribune 
The ST. CLOUD FAIR Is Approaching 
e 
Dates: MARCH 4, 5, 6, 7 
I lo\ . T. (i- MOOSE, General Manager 
CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES: 
I.. M PARK1 ll. Program aad rul.lt. n.i 
B. \\ . I ' u l l l l 11. Committee .nt Arrangement. 
('. W. 1.1M n l .N . Groundaand Conce.aiona 
I I . . . t I W I M . H A M . I ' I I I - . I I . IMI IL : I .,,,, n, il I. . 
MIIS. II. (,. M A N N . W'liiiiini's Depa r tmen t 
II, 1 i l l I I M I I > . Prlaaa a a d P r e m i u m 
Plan now for the Fair. Make it the greatest event 
in the hiatory of our city. Plan in advance for your apace 
and display. See or write the Manager or the Committee-
man under which your business naturally cornea. K e e p 
the datea in mind. 
MARCH i. 5, i». nnil 7 
L. M. PARKER, Secretary 
Registtation mn Poll Tax Notice 
R E G I S T R A T I O N B O O K S are open now and will c lose 
al 5 : 0 0 P. M. M A R C H 18. 
P O L L T A X must be paid on or before Saturday, 
M A R C H 1st. 
E. O. W A R D . City Clerk. 
NOVBLTI M O P ( O N N . AVE. * 9TI1 ST. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
SBNCBAI. (ONTKK T.iit 
Roof, nf Ailii'sln", W.i.i.1 Shlnjlra. Coni|Ki.ltloa Sliinclr. 
ifUKCt. .' .;n:.. .;: icoao. 
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION 
Notice is hereby given that tli • Registration 
1 innks oft )scci)|;i County, Florida, \\ ill be open 
at the office <>t' the Snpervisor of Registration, 
McCrory Building, Kissimmee, Florida, on 
Monday, March 8rd, WOO, and will continue 
to remain open each week unti) and including 
Thursday, May 1st, n>:«>, from 0:00 A. M. to 
12 A.M. and 2:00 P. M. to 5*00 P. M. each day, 
and on Wednesday nights each week until 9:00 
1*. M. Registration Books will nlso be open 
in tlu- various precincts throughout the county 
from Monday, March 8rd, 1980, to and includ-
ing Monday, April 7th, 1980. Any qualified 
elector whose name is nol now <>n the Registra 
tion Monk, may register. 
LIC ILK. .JOHNSON. 
Supervisor of Registration, 
Osceola County, Florida, 
((Tiinminflwiflimcit.itixit'ii.iiiitiiaxafiwiiiittiitruiMiitr.iiiiii 
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I ' M i l H I * * 
The Maroon and Gold 
Publ ished In the n u n . " . ! oi the St . C l o u d Schoo l ss u Sec t ion of the St. C l o u d T r i b u n e 
S T A F F 
ICdltnr hi Chief Mudclyn Rode 
Dogmatic K i l l tor Fruncen ('nun 
Athle l lc Bd l t o r . l tnymnui l Kennedy 
S e n i o r New w K i l i t u r . . l n y . l ohn . -nn 
.Tun io r N e w s k ' . i l l l o r . - W l l l l H I t n s e n t l i n l 
S o p h o m o r e N e w s B d l t o r I M I I W r i g h t 
F i i ' s l i i n i m N e w s K d l t o r A l l i u m l h i u l o l s 
8 t h t i r a d e N r w s K i l l t o r L o u i s O o l e m a n 
T i l l Q r , N r w s K d . F l o r e n c e S e h u f h d d 
F . l e n u ' i i t u r y S c h o o l N e w s K d l t o r 
K d m i K r w w n l i i K 
V. T . A . N e w * B f l l t O f - . M i s s K . O o f f 
O l M M ] N V W H K d l t o r 
C h r i s t i n e l l l e k i i u m 
CONTKNT FOK ( | l KEN 
The St. Cloud high -H 1 WIIH very 
Kind to lmve 11 represent-11ve in the 
c o n t e s t f o r i | i l ee l i o f t h e e e l l t r u l I 'Tnr-
hh i e x j i o s l l l o i i . M i u h - l y i i K m h W I I 
c h o s e n l o r e | i r e s e i i t t h e p r i l i c i p n 11 y o f 
s i . c i I. Tho qualit ies tor which 
t h e ( | i iee i i u n s c h o s e n w e r e | i e r s o n i i l l t y , 
< hn n u , s l n t c l l n . ' c s . «11_ u 11 > m u l polOQ, 
T h e l e w e r e t w i n l y p r l i i e e — v s I n t h e 
J i - t Of c . u i t e s i m i l - . A l I h r - ' c l o c k 
tttma l U i l l e e s - o s Ui l l t ' . -hei l h e f o r c t i l l ' 
I n d i e s o f t h e c o u r t n n i l t h r o e J u d g e * . 
A l t h e c lose o f t i l l s nu i n l i I t W H S n n -
l i o l l l i c c d t h n t l l i e . I ndue - ' d e c i s i o n 
I I I I I de M i s s H .u le . Q u e « 0 M u i l e l y t i I . 
Team t h i s t l m a u n t i l l i v e t h i r t y i h e 
p r i n c e s s e s w e r e s h o w n l i e « l t y h y t h e 
I n d i e s I n w n it I I I K . A t - 1 \ t h e n o n l 
mytty wus entertained hy a banqaol 
l i t t h e A u u e h l l t h o t e l . T h i - hl l l i q u e t 
wns preceded hy | grand i iuireh led 
h y l l i e I h u i o n i h l e l i u y l e K. O i r l t m i 
l l l l d t h e (.Miei'li 
T i l l - e o l d l l i i l i e r e i i m l i j e s I,.eh 
i d n c e n l e i g h t . . ' c lock n l t h e fn i r 
grounds, W M quooa w n - vecorted to 
t h e e o r n i i t i t l i i i i sl i i i i i i hy GOV, 4 ' i i r l l u l l 
where she WHS crowned h\ ihe gover-
nor A f ie r t in ' coronation specialty 
dances wore uivi-n tor ihe entertain* 
1 1 o f t h e q u e e n l l l l d | >ver i io r . A 
grand march led bf Iht l i o n . Doyle 
nnd Queen Madelyu i concluded U M 
f o i l l l l l l ( l o w I l i l lU o l l l i e <| l leel l ( i f t i l l * 
control Flor ida eapoolttou. From ten 
to twelve • grand ball boaaatog 11• ** 
governor, queen nnd princesses wo* 
glTOO i l l I h e A i m e h l l l h o l e l . 
K H i H T I I O B A O B 
The eighth grade em* •oventy-f lve 
jier cenl strong ul i lu* K i--- iniiiec s i 
Cload game Haturday night. 
We ni l hope thai f ia«l 'ii i ' ' " o i l nnd 
other boyo " ' u l g i r ls f rom the eighth 
grade i im i .nc enter!ns in the track 
ev. i i i iii ihe rant re l Florida e\)Hisi 
Hon a iu for our Met* " i and Por otft 
r o o m 
T i l i h t h t rade i- prowl nf Irene 
I i n \ i . n i n n e r o f t l i e f o u n t a i n hen . 
glaan sl the plej F r lda j eight hy 
Mr geevea fot .11 1 I tieUeis. 
S h e BOld f o r t j - i v She h i . I u c l u - e 
seeoiul in Rstbor Daniel*, who io ld 
Ih i r tv nine. 
The eighth grade i* til so prood of 
Morr is I'm I o i . Winner " I ta > i lo l lm> 
mul 1 half, a hieh u i i - luiM uf the prize 
glean hy Mr. Reeve* to tbo peraofl 
w h o d r e w I h e hc-1 p o o l e r . M o r r i s 11 lsn 
received 11 coinpllmentat'y 1 h kei . 
\ \ o m-i' n i l glad to we Mar ian Conn 
bach In K l I n f ler mi nh«eliee of OM 
t i l l y heen i i se o f M ines* . 
Mn r i n 11 Co t tU o f t h o . i : h i li m u d e 
pies mi Wednesday, Rebruerj nt. 111:111, 
tu repreoenj Ht. CloUd in i in- d istr ict 
H]M'llliiu contest ut 1 ikeet hot 
Mumic t t - r * 
.Mrs. l l r e w - l e r . n i l o l d f l f h l O B t d 
lad) \n in i Ball I tm i .u i , 
F n i i n i " . Brenmtor, H f lapper June 
Johnston, 
1 Barbara, a f lapper cousin of Prancee 
Marge ret Llvlngatan. 
Prudence w h i t e , on nhi faal lonod 
u i i ! I n a .Mne W r i g h t . 
i T h e o l d f n s l i l o n e d g l r l l BOUg " M o w n 
hy t h e l l i d M i l l St rou 111". h c t w c e l i 
Scene 1 m n l I I . 
L v e r x o i i e m i d thCJf e n j o y e d i l v e r y 
m u c h . 
BLRMRNTABY <;K\l>Ks 
Doloraa Berg won tbo f i rst prion In 
1 the n i i h grade for bar ing tho bod 
I papier ndvert lalng tin- piny ••uipti 
F l y e r s . " 
M r s . S m i t h w n y 11 v i s i t o r I n I h e 
f i f t h if r u d e m i L i n c o l n ' s b i r t h d a y , 
! Fchnu i ry l l t h . The class Innl w i l l 
1 l e n e o u i p n s l i f o i i s m u l on t h n t i l n y t h e 
j hest ones were poad nhnid. 
T h i * w i i i i the f i f t h grade baa baan 
1 buaj collecting mater ia l for thei r com 
j H i s l t i o t i s on Wn-»11 ( u n i o n . 
T h e 1'IH h lA inde h o n o r r o l l f o r t h i s 
u n . n i l i I N : 
Y i v h i n I t i iKs . M n r t i i i r c l S n i i l l i . K u -
B0| D a i i - . M i n n i e I h i l e h e s o t i . OoCBf 
Rntrboaon, Dolores i tem. CbrlaHne 
Wi i i n - i i . W in i f red Barber, Lena Qtaea 
New, Bonnie A ih r i i im i nmi Margaret 
L.iW e 
\ i m i n i i i Houston mul Mur ihu Luwe 
..f ttie - i x t i i grade w in attend the Qr* 
h m . I Ba i t oa T h n i x h i y o l t h t - w e e k , 
to ( n k o j i u r t h i a | d u y p U j o n hy l l i e 
t i l u l i l s o f i h i s c o i i n i y . 
Uorr inon i thhi ic apenl ihe vrorfe cud 
lu Smifoii l 
111 I h e - i \ t h c r u d e m i l h l i i e t l e COB* 
test t h o " B l t m s " l i r e i ihe.-ul o f t h e 
Uc.i- ' ' b) a f ract ion of • po in t 
i-'i-miee- Dawley wus abaral two 
tlnys h i s t w e e k m i : i . c o u n t c f - h k 
aaaa, 
Ralph Lister haa Just romnleted uu 
I I i l l . I n l ie w h l . h he w i l l p i l l o i l e x l l i h l 
i imi ut th.- Orlando fn l r . 
1'inn-he Sherman arm a free ticket 
t o t h e | i h i \ " l l l u l i F l y e r - " hy n u i k l l i u 
t h e h e - l DOOtOT i l l t h e - U l l l tM'Hilc. 
\ h - BngO, t h e BeOOIld u r n i l e 11 
m o t h e r , v i s i t e d t h u t m . n l e l ' i H a ) 
i i f l f r i i o m i . 
K i l i^ i B e r g , «"h i re l iee I l l l l n l y , S i d n e y 
I t m i l o - i . i i i . m o l Ivnrena W n r r e i i l u i v e 
bora absent trom the aocond grade 
t i l l - ' w e e k , 
Mra. Cowger ' i room received ihe iv 
r \ . Banner i.o Imr lug the moal 
thera alteudlna P. T. A. 
W i n n i e L e v e l . . h n - l e f t f o r K e n 
l i i . k . x w h e r e - h e w i l l f i n i s h I K r \ e ; i r ' -
M l - i o n h \ i n ' - i.r. in h m i p e r f e c t m 
t e n d a n c e Inst w e e k . 
s. \ t i ui members ..f ihe gradba ure 
punn ing to attend tbo aouth Fl irlda 
exposition in < n lmi . lo 
i ho gradea ench hmi n V* l i nt lne 
boa w h h i i ihey enjoyed r e r j mnch. in 
t i e f l ra l grade they bad • postman to 
• l l s t 1 U n i t e t h e \ u l e i i t i n e s I n t h e sec 
ond grade they had a program or -onus 
nmi enema before thay gave oul the 
valentines, Muveral of the mom-* 
di aw nn nn'-» ntnl gave n vn leii I ine in 
I h e 0110 w h o s e l i m n e t h e \ d r e w . 
Soma o f t h e ( t r i o ' f e e t . W e l e f t i i l l 
s i x t h i r t y o ' c l o c k I n t h e n i m - n l n u g g 
arr lvad ut A i i imnor Inko about eight* 
t h i r t y o ' c l o c k . W e l u i i l t 11 f i r e u n d e r 
11 I I I K t r e e n n d h u d h i i e o n , e c u s m n l 
w i e n e r s . 
Af ie r eating tm a/anl in aw|nimlng 
fm- 11 short Hme. We ar r ived bome 
n b o t t l o n e o ' c l o c k . 
Some idaarora mi seventh grade 
examinat ion were: 
Mnn bolonga bO l l ie monkey nue 
The dif ference batweea mnn mul the 
1 ther HIJIIUHIS It* thnt m i i uu i l - nre 1 hi in). 
hn ) 11 IM not m-illum-Hy. 
T o u c h e r : J o h n n y , give frmn mem-
ory one rarer uf miy poem. 
Johnny balding Up his history book] 
I |d iy the rlveT 
1 id iy the brook 
I p i t y t l i e f e l l o w 
W h o s t u d i e s t h i s h o o k . 
BOFHOMOM CLASS 
T h e s o p h . ' i n . u e e l n — pr- < n l . i l ;i m i e 
nei coi iy ent i t led, "The Flapper and 
i t e r Fr iend* . " Fr iday nmi ulng. 
The f l ra l number mi the program 
w i i . 1 hi Fa sli toned rhot i t i "Long, 
l^mu' Auo." ' ih . - old fashUmod ylrla 
w e r e U u i Ti V ee t , M n r . M i e i l . i v i m : 
HIOM, L , i \ ! " i i Hlmmona, Jean gt rat ton, 
W n o d r o w Ine U o u s t o u . J o y c e 11. 1 1 i u i n i . 
K u i h e i Ine i . ' cu i . I,, l u n \ i • W r i g h t 
The s e c o n d 1111 in he r v\ n- .1 f l a p p e r 
ohorua "Poin t ing rho 11 
S l i l i - h i l i e " T h e I'hi l i p e i ' - ' W I'I M i l 
I I M H I M n v w . - i l . M i h l i e . t v r l s , l l l l l 
Fay l hi nor. Bvelyn Bcott, Thel ma 
Sku ie, 
The th i rd iniiuher Was U one-gel 
•r-iuiieily 
THF KAIN 
M i i r u H i - e l S m i t h , F i f t h ( i i i u l e 
Tin* f j iun is n creature -<» gen I In und 
k ind . 
"1*1 s v e r \ - e h h u i i :i I m n e o n e y o u ' l l 
I i n . l 
l i e Is not i l l n i l l i k e I h e f i e r c e 0 i h i 
r a t , 
A n d w h e n u n i . n i n e n e u r he w i l l r u n 
j u s t l i k e l l n l . " 
I l l s Iocs m e t h i n , u n d d a i n t y h i - f e e l . 
I L eyes Ulnj renl le and aa eel. 
il<- Mlo-- io live under nature*! cine. 
Ami is i l l . .- a chi ld roaming bare m d 
there. 
Frmn youth he'l l groat to ;J . W M I 
..hi 
Ami, ii imi raptured, w IM live 'mong 
t he 
S K \ I ; M H t . K A D i ; 
' r in- hike ue took Rgturduj came mu 
i i . < i ' - l l l l l > - PXl c) i l - n i n e l . l i - l e r - o i l 
ST. I I I H U K O \ s t l | { ( lF IIVKD 
F O K . H I QAMR TO K I S S I M -
MKK, mil 
A l t h o u g h p h y s l e i i l l y o v o r i n i t l c l n d 
I h e S t . ( ' l o u d h o y s f l n - h e d n hi.-t m l n 
n i e rally H in t a l m o s t hen I t h e BtTOOg 
i ' t i . in high s*ci i hoys t eam on s t , 
c loud court lust Sniur ih iy . Klaalm< 
mee s t u r t e d w e l l m u l I n ] nt t h e cud 
nf (he f i rs t period t i l St. Cloud 
t i g h t e n e d Up In t l i e n e \ T h o w e v e r , | o 
pint in liy overcome their handicap. 
The sem-e Ht hal f - t ime Mood nt U P , 
fg ro r of Kissimmee The i h l r d qimr-
tOT proved St. Chunl 's undoliitr. The 
whole H'iini Weiikeiied d is t inc t ly III-
lowing Kissimmee to hold Ihe long 
end of ti 17-lt weore nt the Opening of 
the f ina l period, s t . c load eame bach 
etrong to ontaeore thei r opponents 8-2 
in t iw Final quar ter hut Klaelmmee'a 
lend wns too greal to i vereome, 
st . c i o n d l ral ly fa i l ing j n - t i h o i l of 
the ini i rk. 
Johnson, of Ki---ini mee, wns high 
aoorar of tho game arlth nine potnta, 
St C l o u d ' l l i n e u p f o l l o w s : 
L n r w n i-.ts, A l l i - o n I I p o i n t s ) n n d 
Rosenthal (f l iMdntsi \ ceuter, Kennedy 
ct points) : guards, T lnda l l (3 points) 
mnl lU l l aon cJ polnto) . 
H I G H SCHOOL P L A 1 O I V K N 
i l i i o w N I G H T 
Th.- piny. " H i g h F iver- . " given Fr i -
day olghl hy the basketball tennis, 
w n - a decided raeceso. Thta piny eraaj 
m r tin- beet ever g l rmi by the 
in h • i i • tudenta, Thoae, erbo 
missed seeing i*. eertaln l ) bave aonte-
thlng io regret 
T h i s p l a y is l l i e I ' l i - t . i f i s o l i . -
of several plays i " he rivgo fay the 
high school students before ihe close 
o f t h e t e r m . T h e lUACOM o f ' * H | g b 
i-'i> i•:•-" ^i ini nm er- aomethlag good 
in - i m e for t l ie public, Keep in touch 
w i th the dramat ic program of the 
high school for t he next few weeks, 
Wben in i" -« Hi 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
i \ M L \ - i tanner I IOTM. 
H I n n - M S w i l l in i - . l f t l i - n i U nn i l n « i - l ion t i ' . 
M u i l r r n — Fire- C r im f — H I H I I I I N 
Hnn. im H K...Iin«, i,oi»i»y Him | anaga A I I angeenesnai ssesj nit th* y**«r. 
H.tem l ha M S M < l i r . i i i ^ | ,o „ t ( | l ( , y < t o r +• m Tu *I1.IM) I ' K K H A V 
O f l l r l i i l A \ \ ttmOmi — I r n . \ • I s i a g l f u r l . u r i l . 
" T O r O ' T H K f O W T I H M N l . ROOM N K W C A F I M H I * 
Scrvh iK y .m at T I I R I I I I . I . M t O H O Id I plSSSOn 
i.. i». M I I I N M it. prealdeat c. j . J A C K K O N . lUnager 
ST. U . O I D t i l l t l . S W i l l i " H I S 
SIMMI i: .'K IO M 
T h e g i r l ' s t i ' i u n got t h e l oud rati] 
i n t h e t -u ine n in l ho l t ) it t h r o u g h o u t . 
A l l h o u g h t i n - K i - s i in n i c e i c m n r u n i c 
hn. i, i t rong in the aeeond half the st 
Cloml team aronld BOI he hen ten. The 
game wns hard mui But mui WHS 
marked by ihe clean playing of both 
I e m u s . 
Forward . Mne Palmar j fo rword i 
I.u u ice Boga ! j n in pi nu ci l i ter. Lny ton 
Simmons j running center, .Mnry Br ioa ! 
guard. Frahcgu Conn ; goardi in» Fay 
H l l Del ' . 
ST. ( K i l l ) (-IKI S E.Osi; TO \ | | | 
not K M : ta TO Ifl 
The s i eh.u.i uh I- froah f rom I vie 
tory over Kleelmmee . ni.i n-.i gel 
dolus agulnsl Ue l lwurne agd had in i 
fu-t irame. The gamo wus elogp 
throughoul and era* marked by tho 
h itlng of the I fe l lmurne forwerda 
mui the iiasHng >,i tbo en'tiee h am, 
T h e l i n e u p f . i l h . w - : 
• i I. Uae P timer I fo rward . 
Bnnlce Boaa; fn jnplng center, Lay ton 
Sinn - . running i en te r , Ugt j Br l ra : 
guard) F rancea C o u n ; g u a r d , laa Fay 
I l l i l i e l 
WINTKR GARDKN BOYN LOSE TO 
M . t - i . m i> iii-Li 
The st. Clond boys ataved " f f a 
f igh t ing Winter Garden team ie eke 
out ii 18-10 victory on the Local courl 
i n i w n i m - i l n y . February L8. A I 
though never i i i Iho lend. Win ler (hn. 
den t ied the -core neveral tlmeei Wi th 
the ' ore al IB 10 In the lasi quarter 
s i . c ioud mada throe foul • i i " i * food 
l o t f t k e I h e m i m e 1 " 10, ' I h e m i m e W H K 
i i i nut rough, i i i iho in ih Winter Gar 
den ehnwed marked Improvemenl m 
l l l e h i t t e r respec t o v e r I h e m i n i " l l ie> 
ployed on their home oenr t 
S l . C l o u d ' s l i n o u p \-.. 
I'-.i n-nrds, Ai i i - t ,n .• mi ftoaenthal: 
center, Kennedy, ( c a p t . ) ; guarda, T in 
d u l l u m l M i l l s o m . 
ST. CLOUD H0\S TKOI \( K MKI. 
HOI UNI IMO 
A ' l hmmh scarcely up to the game 
ihey flanked nmi fust Klaalmmee iu-t 
Saturday, the s i . Cloud I»".VH played 
well enough to beal Melbourne mi the 
h i l t r r ' s h o m o c o u i l . T h e v i c t o r y eras 
n i l t h e m u l e W r l ie h c . n i r c M . I 
bourne had hen ten st. Oload n - i . i 
ear l ier in the egg enn, 
Melbourne soared Oral to taha « 
9 0 h m l . hu t S t . C I .u i .1 c i i m e h m k t o 
lead M nt t h e e n d u f t h e f i r s t q m i r 
Passion Play Greatest 
of All Spoken 
Dramas 
One of ihe greatest of spoken dramae 
t l l l l l l u i s e v e r heen p n - e u t c d b e f o r e i l l ) 
American andtenra is the Passion 
I'lny ns presented by the German 
pin yms f rnm Freiburg in I tu vnr in, 
wh l . h w i i j be offered the people o l 
l e u i r u i Florida for the H m t ime next 
Tueeday and Wedneaday evenlnng al 
the municipal aud i tor ium in Orlando, 
An I I f i o n I I presentation w i l l he 
••ivrii : i i . , Wedueedny, nnd on thin 
ooraolon reduced prices w in prevai l 
r..r -ti i..., i chi ldren. 
T h e scen i c s p l e n d o r u f t h e 1 Miss ion 
Play, its massive d igni ty and beauty 
are beyond description in mere won is. it 
t e l l s I h e e v e r n r w s t m y o f t h e p u s - I o n 
f rmn H e f i r - i entrance of ' T h a Chris-
tie-." into .Icrusnleni u i iCl I l l s i i - u i -
n o t i o n f rom the dead. H M ehaiacter 
of "The ch r i s tns " j« played hy Qeorg 
F n s s m i c h t . J r . , u n d h i s l n t e r p r e t n l l o i i 
of the i.th- i- aueh thai granaaa the 
deepesl sympathy -if the ent i re audi-
ei ico . The i o i . - o i " . I n d u s ' ' i s p o r t r a y e d 
hy Qeorg Ku mnecht, Br, 
Dur ing tin- pe*i seaaoD ihis- oomnanr 
bna been tour ing the pr inc ipal clt lea 
of America, giving t in- jnHipio u renl 
mnl graphic picture of the Insi du.VK 
of ••The Chirstus" on emt l l . A (mm-
nnt thg | invi ies e \ . i y rel igion mid 
Cfl I. ;i tpectacle thnt nut only eii-
h in icr - Die oh-eiM r. hnt w i t h t in- deep 
rel igion of t h i - greal ^admu mid inn 
jesi ic drama, Th r Freiburg version 
of the play hn.- alwaya INCH epoken in 
t i en i ui u hnt .-i i i l.e i trtando engage-
im-ni it w in >>o apoken in Bttgllab. 
A i I'Hiiueinents bave been mude w i t h 
the Flor ldn Motor Line-. Inc.. to run 
•pedal bnoei f rom al l eentral Flor ida 
cltlea io Orlando for ihe Peaaton Play, 
Ticket reeervattona fm- miy of the 
three performances amy he grnde ut 
uni Motor Line.- of f ice where com-
plete iii form i! l ion inn.v tie secured. 
Ad venae reservations ure avai lable 
iiis.i nt i in- sun .iunn Pharmacy boa 
off ice in Orlando bj nmll or telephone 
No. osteX 
Although iin* aud i tor ium Beating 
capacity is fu eaceea of :t.iNMI preeenl 
i n d h n t i o i i - are Thut the luiu-c w i l l 
IH- crowded Bor each performance. 
101 K W M K V r I T 0 I \ K K ( H O I t l i ; 
s n i . i . i i u in Bt, chmd high a nool 
win eom pete wi th reprenpntertves of 
other achoola in i h i - par i of i lu- - i m e 
for distr ict bonont in ihe fmei is ic mid 
Academic tour na meni nt Okeechobee 
today. Seven other i tmf la r tourna-
ment* nre tielng held today in \ m i n u s 
p m t s .if Flor ida, A M era iponeoead by 
ih . Qeneral Extensive 1 tlsvlslon of the 
t n l v e r s l t ) ..f Flor ida. 
one hundred aeventy achoola w i l l he 
represented I n one or more of i he 
follow int* rontesta which ure Included 
in rm h dlatr lct tournamam : Daclauu 
l ion, oratory, debute, mu- net piny, 
spell ing, algebra, English mul A mer 
i i u i i h la to r j . 
\ \ i n n e r - : i l i h o i c i f r m i n i e i i l w i i h 
oiher d latr lc l .-hiipioii oontoetanta nud 
t e n n i s w i l l go t u ( i i i i n r s v t l l e f . n t h e 
- in l i - aontooti on March t. •"•. and 8, 
T i w n s | M - o p h ' u s w e l l u s h i c h achoo l 
students are oooridenl thai the local 
. . . u i t - i m n - w i l l a c q u i t t l i c n i - e l v e -
c i e i l i l n h l y m i d w i l l not IM- s u r p r i s e d I f 
s o m e d i s t r i c t l i o n o r i r e t u r n w i t h I h e m 
tonight. 
u D h ) w e w l u V " w i l l he ; i s k e d i n o n e 
hundred nmi aeventy n o r i d a towns 
tonight by aupportera of conteatnnta 
In tho dlatr lct hiuii s.l 1 farenelc nnd 
Hcmieniic tournaments which are be* 
Ing held in eight r i . . : Ida cltlea today, 
i { t | i ' esentutlvei el I hi i ' t i e hun-
dred seventy achoola are competing In 
one or more of the fol lowing eoutoats: 
Debate, di c lumatlun, oratory, one acl 
pell Ing, algt In i * Imet h un bla 
torj , mul Ent li h Tin — ' n r e s)nui-or 
ed h y t h e •.'. i i . rn i - i i \ f - i t . i i o f t b e t n i 
of F l ir lda. 
Local conteeta tu deti rmlne achool 
• bamploua have '••< Q I,. < I dur ing the 
Laal month n n d today some of thorn 
achool representative* win become >h> 
I r i y t ( l i m i q i i n i - . 
T h " youngest contestant is Mnr> 
Band uf Ht. Petersburg, an fen t rau l in 
ih. uelling bee, 'i'he oldeej i - i of 
aeveral students whose nlnctt*enth 
hit thde j irtly af ter March B. 
No -in.(eni older than eighteen maj 
eo in iM ' le , 
W i n n e r - I K l a j w i l l l.-ike p n r t i n t h e 
s t n t e c . u i t c - i - i n O e l n c s i i i i e o n M a r t b 
I. S, ' i n d U. B l w h i c h t i m e s l .He w h h ' 
In n o r - w i l l l.e ^ nn . m , | | , I - I , 
Orlando Municipal 
AUDITORIUM FEB. 25-26 T l HSIIAV-WKIIN'KSD.W 
THE OUTSTANDING CIVIC EVENT OF 1930 
I'ln* . . r c t i l . - s l H i ' l i i - i i m - I >• ta i .n . o f A l l l l n l . * K. ' I I U I I t . ' i l l i y l l . r I t ' o r M 
u f F r r i l i i i i ' t ; , i .,*, , n : , n \ 
^ ' T 
u z i »c i M»I;4| a c • »• vx *.•. rtm i? i Nli lJ iaH 
Prlaaa, s2.r.o, $2.»o, 11.50, M M M Hat $2,110, $1.50, *i.o», sac 
Tickets Now Selling 
S A N ,11 AN I'HAKMAI'V, B O X O K F I I ' l ^ - O R I J ^ i D O 
WKITK OK I'HONK l.r.l6(l) K K S K B V A T I O N S 
MAKH I I I K C K S I'AYAIII.K—MUNICIPAL, A l O l T O K I l I M 
Schooflessoff 
I nte nm i im ml Sunday Hchool I reenn 
for ITHKI \uv '?.\ 
T I I K T W K I A K B a W f I O K T H 
Mathew UM U L S : 10:40-48 
Itev Smnuel l>. P r ice . I ».l>. 
Jeeui wus never II plana recluee 
S o m e t h i n k o f l i i m I I S o f f e i i i i n n te . 
Bather, l i e wus alwaya • nmn*a innu. 
r u g g e d phys i c . - i l l y . e r i e r t i e l i e u t n i l 
t imes mui glwaya alert to obaerva ihe 
needa of those aboul l i i m . Thi popn< 
in t imi of I 'niestii ie «;is much greater 
in those daya, Joeepuua wae n care* 
fu l w r i t e r nm] he declared tha i there 
were 904 populoua vt l lagei mid cltlea 
i n I L i l i l c e , W e n r e n o w in t h e m i d 
die of the public min is t ry nnd ftboul 
on.- year and eight months bava elapa-
ed. Meanwhi le th is Master Teacher 
hmi visii.-ii "n i l the ctltea and rUlngee." 
Through the meetings Ln tha aynago 
guaa l i e came Into Int imate acqd&tnb; 
mie- w ii ii the Jewlab leadera and ns 
l i e w . i i i in . in plgce to place lea rood 
i in- needa mui hearl hunger ot the 
nu i—. - Tin- people l i tera l ly flocked 
to l i i m . This wns iii i i altogether un-
se i i i -h . r.n- i i n y were healed of "a l l 
manner ot dleeaee mul n i l manner of 
s i c k l l ' ' - - . " 
Al l these opportuni t ies for observa-
tion leve l led the n i c d # i ' a f r iendly 
leadership. The Idea of helpful ness 
timi not developed even us am f ind it 
t od i y , nod there Is s l i l l much lo learn 
in Chrlat Inn [icuevoleuce. Tl ie parable 
I I I w h i c h I h e p r i e s t n m i t h e l e v l t e 
j i u s - i ' i l by W i t h o u t r o n d c i l i m m i y I n l p. 
Indicated the general a t t i tude of the! 
t ime. Jeeua restarted to the fami l ia r , 
j m i l i e r i lu in to the commonplace, when 
He likened the d tua r lon tn sheep w i t h 
out n shepherd. The unprotected iheep 
-.nm become n prey to nny rov ing 
thief. The eolation amn promulgated 
lu the QoUen T e x t : "T l ie harvest In-
deed l i plenlemis. hill Ihe lahoiVN nre) 
tew Pray ye therefore Hu- Lord ..r 
the barveet, thai he send fo r th labor* 
ms tm. . bli bar vest." Tin- major ipies-
( i im i , when it r*omoi io helping othera, 
is st i l l ihn i of iiii adequate leadership. 
Bnr ly in Hla u ln la t ry the master dis-
j coriied thnt oompn rul ivi !\ tew of t l ie peo-
ple would attach tliemoetveeto H im. An-
other method mnal he worked out otto. 
the • • \ \ T \ I I M ; ' 1 campaign wan i n n u -
gnrated, which le the one metiKKt o f 
aggreaalve campaign lu hu ih i l ng mm 
i in1 Kingdom nf Hmi on e a r t h that ; 
JVsns prooented, Th-ue were naany 
w im oonld lie claeaed ns (ti-n-ipies, 
gunn log learnera, At ona t ime tbere> 
is r e c o r d n f BH m a n y us s e v e n t y b e -
I n g sent f o r t h n u t n t s " W I N * O N g T 
enterprise, some -dim of oi-Kuntnatlon 
thnt wns both ' 'oustrm-tive nnd peraa* 
i i n e n l m u s t he tound. T l i e r e f o i ' e l i u m 
m m nn: t he many dloclplm T W a t U V K 
were Chosen In he u)M.sHes'. t t l id th* 
meaning of t lml wor ld i« "sent f r i r t h . * 
T l esc men were selected nf tev a n lghe 
given over in pruyi r, us wnn _nag9ggd> 
ly the Custom nf the i r Lender. Oaaft-
mi l the mum--- io memory, h - t e r n t * 
Oroya beadH the list mul Jndn% t h n 
betrayer, coneludea it, 
Mavtng beea called, theso men w e m 
elm rgi d w ii ii ;i def in i te serv t ro i n 
Klngdom-bul ld lng. Thay were to be> 
both evangelist* mid bea ten , on weJI 
us constant toachera. Tbaan thrae> 
dtvlolona - t i l ) hold fn nny ini*4ot»ar3r 
enterprise lo ' l uy KOUI w l r a l t t g , whea t * 
log mid medical mlHslous, I 'met iemUy 
ni l of the benevolent i n s t i t u t i o n s 
throughoul ihe w.n ld m e Hie i\*sutt 
of fo l lowing tho ini i toipios taugh t b g 
. I ' - u - Christ mui His foliaaraim. 
guana mode i i rery d a n r Bknt l lan 
work Would l>e hun l und that H l a 
ambassadora aronld enffor nmny re -
buffe, hm nothing waa io atop them I n 
Booking to w in im l i v i i l u i i l s i n u per* 
aonal belief iu H im as I he i r Siivi<n*r. 
There wftuld Im lew u ids in i h is Hf»e 
nnd s l i l l greater re turns in ihe K i n g -
dom above, Tin* commteoton tour not 
heen modi f ied. T o d a y there a re a t 
h-Msi 100,000,00)0 ch i ld ren and you th to 
Ihe wor ld who nro w i thou t any f o r m 
of rellgloua Inet ructhm, 
\\ in n mother pretends to he happy 
because her g l r l i are n.u mar ry ing , li 
i - I I i::n ' h o w i l l h a v e a n e r v o u s 
breakdown pretty -onn if aha 4oean*l 
t : i ' t i i - n n i n luw 
ter. s t . Cloud gradual ly luereaoed 
their lead unt i l »be acota atood I T B 
:it Ihe eml . [ ' Ihe th i rd quarter, III l l ie 
f lnu l period s ' < hm. i ' - careleosneeN 
uml Melbonrna' i Improved play ing re-
- I I I ted in Metbonrno outacorlng 81 
Oloud by •• •>. Making the f ina l count 
IT IP . Captain Raymond Kennedy 
played beal for the winners mid loil 
In Bagging w i th four field yoiils. The 
IOSI ,.f ihe l ineup fo l lowe: Porwarda, 
A l l i - . t i ' ( 8 i « i i n t s i u m l U - t - e i i l h u l ( 2 
points) : center, Raymond Kennedy, 
( c a p t a i n ) ; inarda, T lnda l l (2 polnta), 
nnd Johnston. I k y yohnaton played 
w r y well in his f i rst ggma IIH I I f i rst 
atr tng player, 
Ant l Siiioou Loagna arami SOO.OOH,-
odit annual ly tu educate i>eople tu t l ie 
tod thai whlekey d r i n k i n g is dMnffer* 
ons. \ \ e know of publ ic i ty man in 
K l o r i d n w i n , w i l l m h o t h e j . I f e e b g | 
thaa hal f o l that -um mui 
reeulta. In f a d thej 
le.-t I h e l i q U O I f l r s l . 
r . i , . t i i n TIIK ST. C I.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
i i i iKsi iAv I U I K I \K\ 90. tna 
JattCfluuJ&Vlhutir* j An Appeal For Progress 
Ptti.riHr.ci * • • « * Tbnrs i l a j he Ihe j . r - » - - » - - » - T - - » — •-•* — — — um — — — — — — •> nt>rtNa..'.l «*Ti-*rj i ' l i rwluj ; 
ST. C L O U D T R I B U X U C O M P A N Y 
Tribune Hull.hug. Ht. Q a H '•',» In • . l c 
CLAUD K IrtllNHON 
A., V. JOEINUON 
• . I I . JOUNWON BetrMsrjr-Tri'SPiirsi 
w h a t t he S t . 
• • « * . . . . . I*r»»til*'fii 
, KU.rst a n d w h a t t h 
n i i m l ** w w n d rlai 




M. i r ida 
T a * Tribune ' • puhllnhi'il trotf TLaffSday 
ami matli-d I " -nf part uf Ihr I'nttpd Stare*, 
p.mtaire rrre. t2.W a year; fl.SO for *1 i 
month* or 7!Ve for three months, BtrhMl.T 
p i yah If In ml* H HOP. Forelso • i i l tai ' l i ' i luni 
Is gaotal aelee ts.w P IT year. 
I D ienrttng la your •uh i r r lp t lon alWBgB 
-.lal. Whether rrni-w.il or SS* auhiortlii-r 
I n cbnnirtnv foot aihlreaa he iuro to i tate 
your former icddreaa. 
Aitverttiitnii Itllt* are fnyable on the Hrat 
of ench iii.niih. T i r t jea not known t*> 
aa wil l t.i' rv.iotriHl to pay tn ndraoce. 
PRINCE OT TmrnrnkCs. KKIiiNS. 
M \ Mi l l ( K A N K TKI. I .N \ BTBK W S 
t h a t t he p u h l i r i n . i v huve t he f u l l e s t i n f o r i n a t j o n ,ni 
Olond Publici ty Commieaion lias dona nnd la do ing 
o u t a t h n d i n g c h m p a l f g m e a n s tn thla looal i ty , w h n t 
a r e t i n r e q ui r e i i n n t I t n k e e p it g o i n g , a n d u f i t s f i n n n e i a l s i t u a t i o n , 
R o y V a n d e n b e r g , M c r e t a r ) o l the Co i laa fon , n a v e o n l t hn f u l 
l o w i n g i t n t e m e n l t o d n j 
T h e c a m p a i g n o p e n e d on a h o n l N o v e m b e r 1 6 t h , I M O , t he d a t e 
o f the f l r a l p u b l i c a t i o n In t ha N a t i o n a l T r i b u n e . O n e h u n d r e d w e e k 
daya bave e l a p s e d s ince t h e n . D u r i n g theeg one h u n d r e d d a y a wa 
have r e c e i v e s 1008 l e t t e r s o f I n q u i r y , o r an a v e r a g e o f i f f . 6 9 l e t t e r s 
p e r d n y , o f these t u t t e r a , 11<>l, o r a b o u t I f l n e t e e n t . h a d r e f e r e n c e 
I n (In. f r e e l o t s o n t V . T h a b n l n n e e i o r g b o u l f l p e r een t . w e r e i n -
q u i r i e s c o n c e r n i n g h o m e r a n d s m a l l t r a c t s t o r t r u c k i n g , n n d f r u i t , 
p o u l t r y a n d s tock r a t e l n g a n i l g a r d e n i n g , M o s t o f t he i n q u i r e r s 
ha i l eaah «>n h a n d a n d a lso a r e g u l a r g o v e r n m e n t p e n s i o n . A h i g h 
p e r c e n t a g e o f t h e m , f r o m t he e t n t e m e n t a in t he l e t t e r s , w e r e in 
c o m f o r t n b l e c l r c u m e t a n c e a , a n d d e s i r e d to e e t a b l i e h t h e m e e l v e a in 
8. K. I H ' K K A M ' K 
'mni i .1*1. - for St*U * Attorney 
Seventeenth . lui l lelt i l t ' l reu i t 
tOoceaai ami Ooaage r*»uiitH'H> 
a communl tv w h e r e they wmilil be comfor tnb l e and !i. PP 
(COB tinned Cram page Two) 
shmiiii respond HM il i i l the Nabermen 
, „ , j ] * ' Sen .'f QalllOe nineteen cell 
tu r i . - ago " h e n that fOtttiO i hie In 
pnoolng by «aM "Fel low too, and 1 w i l l 
Btahe "i flehare ot men. In I'.MT 
w h e n l i n l . ' S a m u e l crh-i l w i l l i I h e 
voice of tbe Anierh-ni i people, f o l l o w 
onr nag, make the world aefe, pro 
tori the Ideela af govenunent, thnl hi 
etrunient by which we protect ami pre-
jcet . ivtUnatton, ont ata lwer l aaaa 
came front all polnCa «f tho compaaa 
ami they ral l ied in greal national eon-
geavoua, end from there nanrched 
fo r th the ireetael army the wor ld 
ha * ever known. 
Now Ibe ' i i i i ooNUea ta aaeh gl at 
i hove bad the ealL At thn close of 
the war before the oamna had entire-
ly dtaeppeared, that gentle Ona who 
antled the rishermen, end bna nailed 
men through the aucceedtog ague. 
came to the army teal and there he 
t o u c h . (1 me With the hreuth ef - w e e t -
nesM and tenth neea and -a id . Oenaa, 
Fol low l ie, and without a nwaaoot'a 
henltatloa when l reeogaJned the rotce 
nf l i i m n in . died apaa naa Oraea thnl 
we Bllghl live, I he aged my -iiher on 
thi* wal l , picked up the award nf thn 
sp i r i t , and from thel day en t baea 
endeavored to wage the batt le tneaa-
KAtitiy against the far f lung battle lines 
o f Batan, looUni forward to that 
great daj when 1 --hull beat my com 
• u n d e r aay, Well done, thou good and 
f a i t h f u l mold ler, enter ye Into tbe Joys 
uf thy Lord 
i MUI proud of any letters uf emu-
m e m l n t i o n that 1 mny huve received 
Bar ing m> mil i tary eeretea. i f per-
ehnnce a meda l l i l> Ing aafe in the 
rggnnttory of the barean drearer af 
uiy home, i eannoi help, und l know 
ymi w in pardon me, when I my I have 
a BngUug sensation of pride that I 
was found worthy to be recognloed. 
yet I eatoe my eyea nnd look fo rward 
to the Messed hope of beavea whan 
our great commander who leadath en 
to thiuKs higher nmi Debtee anal lef t fer 
shun any to me, Tbou baath won the 
gaaataet <>f all tleaoratJone, thai crown 
of r laht isnesa that fat let l i gol 
away. H«i lei un ton ight a l l of BB. 
' I ' h e m u s t r e m a r k a b l e t h i n g , f r n m o u r s t a n d p o i n t , a m ! t h e t h i n g 
t h a i a h o u l d m a k e us a l l s i t u p a n i l t a k e n o t i c e , is t h e f a c t t h a t w e 
b n v e r e c e i v e d 8 7 8 l e t t e r s i n w h i e h t l i e s t a t e m e n t w a s m a d e t h a t t h e 
w r i t e r a n d h i s o r h e r f a m i l y w e r e m a k i n g p r e p a r a t i o n s t o m o v e 
I n a n d m a k e l l i e i r h o m e a t S l . ( ' ) n u d a t OOUM t i m e d u r i n g l l l i s 
y e a r . S o m e o f t h e s e h a v e a l r e a d y a r r i v e d u n d H c u r e d l i m m ! B . N o w . 
[ e l us s e e w h a t t i i i - m e a n s . S a y . o f t h e s e B T I ] ) c r s o u s , 5 0 0 e o m e t o 
S t . C l o u d . T a k i n g t h e a v e r a g e f a m i l y a s f o u r , w e w o u l d h a w 
1 0 0 0 p e o p l e a r r i v i n g h e r e ; f i v e h u n d r e d f a m i l i e s t o h o u - i . W h a t 
a r e w e g o i n g t o d o w i l l i t h e m ? W h a t d o e s ( h i s m e a n t o t h i s r i t y 
a n d i ts f u t u r e ? T h e a d d i t i o n o f 1 0 0 0 p e o p l e w i l l I n c r e a s e t h e c i t y ' s 
p o p i l l a t i o n t i - m i i B 0 0 0 N l 1 0 0 0 O r <i<> '- ' . '* p e r c e n t . I t w i l l f i l l a l l 
o f o u r h o u s e s a n d , u s n t i ts a r e r e g u l a l e d l i y t h e l a w o f B U p p l y a n d 
d e m a n d , w i l l b o o s t n n t - a n d r e a l e s t a t e v a l u e s a n d s e l l i n g p r i c e s . 
W h e n t h i s h a p p e n - , a s - c s - e d v a l u e s g o u p a n d t a x i * g o d o w n . W e 
w i l l b e g e t t i n g a h u n d r e d p e r e e n t i n c r e a s e i n o u r p a y - r u l l . 
T w e n t y - e l l h o m e s a n d f a r m s a n d f a r m t r a e * s h a v e c h a n g e d 
h a n d s w i t h i n t h e l a s t (iO d a y s . F o u r g o o d r e a l e s t a t e d e a l s a r e 
n o w i n p r o c e s s o f b e i n g c l o s e d h e r e ; a n d t h i s is j u s t t h e s t a r t . 
T h e c a m p a i g n is o n l y SO d a y s o l d . 
T h e t i t \ l i a s j s - i i o d d e e d s t o v e t e r a n s o f a l l w a r s f o r 1 L'.'l g o o d 
S t . ( l o u d b u d d i n g s i t e - . T h i s m u s t b e k e p t u p . a s b u i l d i n g is r e a 
• o n a b l y s u r e t o f o l l o w t h i s s o r t o f w h o l e s o m e a c t i v i t y . 
N o w , a s t o f i n a n c e s ! I t t a k e s m o n e y t o c a r r y o n a p u b l i c i t y 
c a m p a i g n l i k e t h i s . T o p r o p e r l y a n s w e r t h e l a r g e n u m b e r o f l e t -
t e r s a r r i v i n g d a i l y , i t t a k e s a l m o s t t h e e n t i r e t i m e o f at l e a a l t w o 
p e o p l e , i t t a k e s m o n e y f o r p o s t a g e a i n l t h e n u m b e r is i n c r e a s i n g 
d a l l y . I n a d d i t i o n l o t h i s t i n e x p e n s e o f c i r c u l a r s a n d n e w - p a p e r s 
m u s t be d e f r a y e d . I t a l l c o s t s m o n e y . 
W e h a v i t o h a v e a n o f f i c e o r h e a d i p i a r t e rs i n w h i e h t o d o 
b u s i n e s s . H e a i h p i a r t e r s h a s b e e n a b u s y p l a c e . T h e b a n k b a l a n c e 
o f t h e c o m m i s s i o n is n o w s e v e n t y - f o u r c e n t s . W h a t a r e w e g o i n g 
to d o a b o u t i t ? L e t t h i s w o n d e r f u l c a m p a i g n ( l i f ? H a r d l y . W e 
a r e n i l g o i n g t o g e t t o g e t h e r a n d p u t t h i s o v e r b i g a n d t h e r e I r e 
g o i n g t o b e n o s l a c k e r s i n t h i s t o w n ; e v e r y b o d y h e l p s a n d b o o s t s . 
W , a r e a l l g o i n g t o b e m e m b e r s o f t h e S . ( ' . B. W h a t ' s y o u r n u m -
b e r , b r o t h e r ? A l l t o g e t h e r g e t i n t h e g a m e - L E T ' S O O , T h e 
l a d i e s g i l l t e l l y o u a l l a b o u t i t . 
ATTORNEY OF M \*-\ * K IBS' 
PRACTICE DECIDE* TO BR 
CANDIDATE POR m i l 
,11 h u m CIRCUIT 
L Peeping Into Politics 
Another Candidate In l> i * l r i r t No. :t 
Ira B, Kenan, of Kieeuaunee, dknaa 
h i - unnoi i i ice inent th is w e e k tha t he 
i* ,-i candidate tor uonaly commis-
sioner in Dtatr ic l No. I , tha cast ha l f 
.if Klaetmmee nnd the Pur t ta settle-
ment. This is the i t tetr tcl now* re-
presented by Henry 11, Par t ln . 
Mr. Boone tma county gaaae warden 
,r 11-< eoi« county i lew paaaa age | 
.nui |s we l l k n o w n to the old t i m e r - of | 
rhe county. In the coming pr imary 
only the dist r ic t w i l l hare H vote ea 
.nomina t ing g ^ b n d W a t e for eoaiurie 
f rom the old battle ararred bemoa " l ' o | N i ( l t H . r l i m i M r K cene states that he 
hea beea aeongud eaaae gaol %o\%o\ttai 
in h i - race. 
pre-erved the nation, to thai youager 
g roup of the American Legion who 
fought for the preserratloa of a eg> 
tlon'H Idaala, not he indifferent to ihe 
ca l l t8 enlist in this yrent uruiy of 
O w l und to teacb the story at H im 
who sacrif iced the moot for al l man-
k ind t imt wa might bava peeee. h.st-
in»f. pernntnent, Ood-glven peaee. 
In eaaalngi Mejor > 'nag egpreeeed 
h is apprtM-lation of the ministers of 
the ebarehee of si c loud for the t\\ 
Inwahlp and help they hud rendered 
i n th is campaign, nnd announced tbal 
the campaign would eloae " i i the Pol* 
l ow ing Sunday evening at 7:80 o'clock, 
Ma jo r T runk Im- heen Invited bjr a 
nggaber of group* In the churches, of ' 
the eity to hold n i-ltj wide campaign. ' 
a l l churches co perattng, No date 
has heen f ixed hul ii i- undent iod 
tha t a comini i tee Is now working upon 
such ii pnpoet t ton with u view of bar-
injf l i im come back and conduct a eom* 
inun i i y campaign, 
A t the ch.se of ihe nen lee, Friday 
evening whi le the vast audience st-xid 
w i t h hende bowed, the benediction 
was pronounced Invoking <;...!'- i-holci 
eel blooatug upon s t , cloud, the state 
and the nat ion, and every nne pre enl 
felt us they left the building und Ihat 
nerrteOi that t r u l y the I'rlnec of 1'eace 
hovered hm >' 
Pal Johnoon, who ims announced us 
u ci indldate fur the noHdnethW a 
atate'a et terney Ber tha leventeeatb 
Judic ia l C l rcnt t , w i l l i ppoaed by 
nt leaal four otrornny* In r irange coun-
tv. according to announcemeuta that 
have eoane f rmn that par i af tha Jmii-
ci i i i g l e t r l e t 
Some .-f thoee Hoover Deutocrata in 
Oaceoll • • unty. who now u;iut tn be 
a candidate tor ag off ice remJnda us 
of t h e famous* | x d l t l c a l c h a r a c t e r , 
David Bennel l l l l l . who tbe aer toonM 
uuole f a m o u s w i t h n t a i : a l w a y s ap-
poarlng *u the Ittanani tea—tt^ " I 
Am a Democrat.,( 
This INI per Is inilii.eizel to »U 
•ounce the mime of s. H, Durrnnca, nf 
Orlando, as a eandttute far tha of 
t h e of state's attorney for the Seven 
III Ml I k Judicial ( i r e , l i t , which l» 
noin|Hiood of Oeeeola and Orange roun* 
i ; . \ suhje-'t to the action Ot the t»enm-
cent ie p r i im i ry to he he ld .b ine "tni. 
IggO, 
Mr. Duaraoce was born in Orange 
p n n n t y . w h i c h at t h a i t i m e i m lode I 
t i l l t h e t e t r i t o i y now e m b r a c e d in t ir-
iima-, i leeeole uml Hemlnole e.amty 
a u d p e t l of w h a t î * now L a k e e o u u l ; 
111-t fatheri P. M. Durranco, nue ml 
lector of onetoma under Preeblei t 
Oro rg t r ievc ia i id . Mr C, B, p a r rs ace 
completed a course in Inn el Waah 
Ington and Lee ITolverslty. Washing-
ton. D. C , und since 11*J» l.us been in 
act ive practice iu Oeatful Plor lda. 
He Is a lueinher of Ihe Flor ida Bar 
As-oi i i i i i , n, A mer i i i u i Ha r AaooagV 
t ion und Orange and Bamlnule County 
Hut AanoteetioUa and baa heen pi ie 
l i . - lni ; law heforc al l the COUTtl of the 
state and federal govenunent for 
niiinv \ei i r - . 
Mr. Durranco stales that be lias no 
Bualneaa or polit ical af fUlnt iona thut 
w o u l d i n t e r f e r e w i t h h is g M g g U a 
j t h - n l u t e n t t e i i t l u n to ihe i l m i c s t>f the 
office to whleh be aaplrgn 
H e sol ic i ls lo sii|ijMUt of a l l good 
del - r . i t - in the . lu i ie p r l t n a i y . 
M r I ' u i i a i K c is nu inhcre i l i inioi ig 
t i e hesI k n o w n a t t o r n e y s o f K l o r i d n . 
h a v i n g covered almost t l ie e n t i r e atata 
ill h is g n u tfee of his profession. 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
KOR SAIJC 
Kni t s m : llanaahuld *.-..,. i> it x i " ' i> 
Mtr,*,*i . a d 1.1,11, ,v* , I i, ,*.,ll dll f , I* 
imrv ill, :':,. ,,r t.'ii f rom :> JHI .,. ta, t 
11 .4. .,. III. ;•'! I I 
F t t l l SA I . i : Twu lit,* i,•**,* tn , , * ' . . Vo. 1-1 
s,,* \ . . i * Tit Nu. ; t l la, % i t " 
I r.i. t No, ah, -:.*.* Mo. :., I p Sn *,: I t t 
Nn it : I I IH. , I \ „ ;, , i ,J IL III io . N" 
i'ln. Town <>r Ht i*i..,nl. I . . . , p r o p . n j 
win t„* t,,,i,i „t ,i »n. iin,*.*. r*,r !.t; * . - i . 
• M Lawa Lamb, st. n ' I Klu. - J - ' t 
Two 10-ncra f.tiniH r,,r *.,,!,* , *H . I I , , o t 
I,,1,1.Ill,K I,.*tll f . l l l l i * \ : , , , l , I I . 
l in t , III,is,,I,. I I , , , lie:'. 
1..I1 S M . I : Utraa holt. I two h * . 
..,r,iiri.. win a.11 i t „ . , | , ..r .•Ml,.,,,:** r.n* 
,1 sn,nil, r ,,,„*. I:i*in,,v I , , , , :,:,. Kl. • 
Kl.irlila - HI *'t|. 
FOH SAI.K—Wuwd. . . , „ - , ' W.....1, p lD. kl int. 
-hmi . n . l - f.,i .uiall ti,'At,-r.. I I . irliiKvt V 
Wu,.il YurJ , c-ur. M n l h St. anil llt-lawar,* 
A i . . na-tf 
F . , 1 . S A I . K — . I I I I - .Wj ti. p. Kviiiru.il> mil 
tvtunl motor. In fur . <-„inllti„ii. t'ati I-
ai'i'il r,l.,l,.J,|r l.v li|i|„,tnlin,-iil for ,1, innii 
. i ra t lo i i -Attpl)* to rt-rry* 1'lnJall ,11 th,* 
Km I,,-r Shot, 1J I f 
t m . . . . i t t Uod . ru ,-.>ti.-iu,-. 0 . 1 l'. ' l. 
Rtri-,-1 nmi .MIIITII-NOIII Ara s.o.iti aa] 
i t down, naUne. pvrmaaenl .,t ti ' i 
Hoi mt; s. Cloud. .11 tr 
F O B SAI .K — M i l . 111. KS 
S T 4 B T K . l l C H I C K . | i-lK-trlC.il JI 111 
ruaatad aad bnadadi Lwko ra . .ad tuts; 
Inr^-i'r . n d l„ * . t , r : ti . it,1,1,,/ , - | f .a ; ,-ii,l»ui 
l , i . hlni:. A. K. T1U..M.4S. k l . a l t i t m w 
M tf 
K M II ( M i r -
fur o u u u t r v 
V o r k o r N 
f t ci t 
li, 
*w 
I I . 





t y p r 
M< III I I ' 
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I vi; Bl'HHKL rRBTIg lKP MAni \ 
U S D I t l - ISS ^t•.•l| aoUtOM for s.ilr, prtc-
rssaeaabls Hunti C Parkins, Dskot i 
A\e mid I.Mh K t i . i t , St CloUd, L'l. ' ip 
g O B SAI .K 1'ret llerel ;oul l».'M pr-i.l U-l t. :i 
huh. orancs grsrs ss Laea Prwsl i l st 
t'lvnd. t i 4 n n * , ; rooms, farnlatod, 
i - ' w i r k itovsL "te i i i u i road oas ilds, 
g n hmi nndy bsast eatot tdsal tor 
plorlda ti"tiu- A rlaoet at ta l i aroeartj 
wil l cniivliiro nny on.. I lerhert 11 PstSt 
Miipii- i 'ret*. Aapaiagea Parm, HiiriTiiii-
Ohio tt i tpd 
T h n 1stcIt photograph of Mut ta-
Bha Krmal, prrsi i lcnl o l the Turkish 
Kepublic, Hoci not lagk like the tra-
ditional Turk Kcmal hat the title of 
Pasha" and is nne* of the most pro-
gressive men of the l ime 
! CHURCH 1 
ST. IX'KE'S MISSION 
Rev. C. M. Lgflgg. prieat In ehnrg* 
I-lorida Ave. * 10th St. 
Church school at 0:4o a. m. 
Morning wervlc*? at 11:00 n. m. 
Holy communion. HrM Sunday ln 
month at 11 :00 a. m. 
Holy communion, third Sunday In 
month nt 8:00 a. in. 
Church aervice league meets f i rs t 
if th i rd Thnradey in month at 2:.10 
iv iu in ehapoL 
ateetlnga for rellglone reading, 
•econd nnd four th Thurwlnys n e t 
month ut S ix th utrect nnd Minnesota 
il venue. 15 - t f 
F I R S T P U B B B 1 T F K I A N M i l K l 11 
l l i i u a n l Ht (ami ibe l l . I>.l>„ Minister 
Sunday Behool nt 0:30 a. m. 
Memtng • r r r l na i t Ifl i IB n. m. 
Chr is t ian Badeavor al S 4 0 p. m. 
Beenaag aorvlce .-it ":.'to p. m. 
Pmyer meeting, Wed, ut 7 :.'t0 p. ra-
Morning subjoet: "Panl 'a Qoel." 
Bvenlng anbjeci : "The Need of 
Sjdr i t i i . i i Vigor, m i l Horn Obtained." 
gtrangora aad tourtrta cordially In-
vited to worahlp w i ih IM. 
(IIKISTIAN BCIBNCI I 111 K( II 
Mind" win be the subject of the 
i- . i i eimon ;it ihe chr le t ina Bdenee 
e h n r e h . corner of .Miniu-soia aveiMie 
and i ; ie \en ih atreel on •naday, f eb ru 
a ry 38rd el 11 :00 a, DL 
W e d l l e s d u v l i ieeli l iLS gl T. 'HI p. iu 
Heading rooni open Tuoaday anil 
Fridays ai "J IHI to t ;0Q p, m. 
A U are cordial ly itivUed IO attend 
sundiiv aehool al '•• !•"• a. m. 
Bxleta Hct\v«»eh Knowledge, Kaith Hinl 
Love." Ser l inure. 1 I a n SlZS-M, 
B. Y. P. 1". meet at H:.*t0 p. m. 
Kvetifni: prendhtag serviee at 7:.t0 
p. in. Tuple, "Annmered and I'nan-
anrered Prayers." 
The puhlle nre in tended a most 
cordia l Inv i ta t ion. 
M K T I I O n i S T KPIS t O P A I . t I I I IU I I 
<>. M. Andrews, PngggT 
Heviv.'ii aerrlcea, each evening en-
cept Si i turdi iy , at 7 :.'to o'elnrk, Kvnn 
gollsta S|m-iicer end Ornvee are eaotst-
ing i i n ' paator, 
.Moriiiii'.' S/oreblp Bl 1 " : ! - " ' : i . in 
j e c l . " I ' u h e l l e t ' . " 
S|MMiul Bueic. 
Bible achool al D JO a. m. 
IQpworth leeguo al *i :H0 i>* tn 
Banning service ,-u TUM i> m. 
jec i . "Undor-va lu ing tho Oeapel 
A ( O K R F t T I O N 
Hub 
Suh 
MOTIIKK WJriQ HAS VIS1TOKS 
,t.din Ki idcn, of the f i r m of I)o\vds 
and Hudeii, Mount Vernon. Ohio. Mrs. 
Began, Mr. Cbariea Bach unti j udge 
and Mrs. Colv j l l , oloe ot Mount Ver-
noil , w e r e OatlerU at the r e s i d e l o e ..f 
- M o t h e r " W i n g ;it the M e O t e U COl 
tage on K l o e n t h street a few days 
• g f t T h e y lu ive heen uui kit a: u tour 
• if Kteridii and of eanrue eattad an the 
residents of their home town They 
er«|U much aetonlsbed a*llh whnt they 
have aeon Ot our stute and have en 
faged their t r i p immensely. They 
Vera very much hi ken w i th our Soldier 
City nnd ggge to he some day w i th us 
again. 
Mr. Albert Btanobroefc, ef Mount 
Vm non. w a s I I IHO a recent v i s i t o r a t 
Mother BTtngfa ggd wus aurprteed t» 
Bee M m a n y improven ien is nu ide In 
the atate and thla etty w i th in the past 
tern peara, l i e said he hud hud a 
nnei enjoyable t r ip and would nal 
bave mi-sed it tor anything, Moth 
carried away wi th ihem otemeatoa of 
• ur towa, Mother Wing han heen nn 
Invalid tow a long i tam and ere bta 
•ji'i.i t i . see her again tb la te arg i l 
round nud lulu port iu boosting St 
cloud. 
N O T I I K TO i I I I m l i n e 
IN n i t : P O P H T OK THK ror NT Y 
.Itln.K. os* r m . A I'Ol'NTV, BTATK OF 
KI.illtlDA. 
in rv iii.- Bststs "f 
I - I . A I : \ s A \ i . i i . vn w Dsesaiad 
'I'M iill O s d l t o r i . hern tees, O l i t r lhs tee i 
nn.l nil Psfaani hiiviioT I I . I I I I I K nr Ih--
iiniiirls iga lnsl suhl K l t n t r : 
Ton, uml ench ..f y.oi, ii.e h.reliy notl 
fled i n d r.'i|iiiri-i| in pfsssnt imv i lalt im 
uml deaisniti vhtak rsa , or otthsr «-f y-oi. 
mny IU IM- agslnsl UM sstste of I l i l « n 
A, MeTlnrnn, deeeassd, Ists uf tleesols 
I'dinil.v, Plor lds, l«> ihe Hon. J . \V. OHvi-r. 
<-.uiniy Judge „r I K , i., ....univ, nt hln 
office iii tii.- County rnurthousc in Kin 
• fames, Osesola County Klorhln, wi i t i ln 
nv.lv.- m nnt h i from the date hennf . 
Hni.-.] Kebl ii.iiv A n 1010 
H M i l M 1' W K R M , 
i -•• utor r.f Mi,. Bstate of 
r i . A t t A ^ A \h I ' l .Al t \ N . 
It : 1 1. 
Feb. N Mar. M 
S.e Wui. Ahhott fur P. i i" I i u-l |i ilnt In,; 
i-.i.r.. H No nu.n I I car punter lolm. W u , 
A M . . ' I I . SI l l o i l . l , ••••• I I - . 
rOR RENT 
Kuril I * lui l hi'iine for r r n l . Michigan srve 
nut- ini wwi i l l t h i n d r.'th s t rse i ; ons 
i.i.., k ft.on eaeb a,, ho.. l . n l i riMiHie, ba tb 
mul slssslag I M J I . I I , i iu i iMf g i rsge . Boor 
lug ell rut I M V * on property. Apply r 
O B i n 2»H. Sl. r i vu i l . OH 
r i l H K K N T - K i i r n l i h e d u psrt inenln en 
pOTsd I t ras t Ail con vi> ii lent to bHiiliieos 
section M N I I iDOItl lllll] In.ill. I for t\V» 
ini'ii. tiiijuirt' i ' i Poena. Av* Berin u tt 
\ I \ M H V I I M I I M I M " 
W* i r e tjliut lo see Ihni our old frlcns> 
iii(4 comtna bseh from tbe North, gsmsm 
tier Hie Mi l ia ry Apta. are rcsdy fur f . m 
Al l moiteru . ..iivenl.in-.-n ;i ill Kla, A>s. 
N. n r 
i O K KKNT Pteaaaai dowaataira fur 
slsesd .iunnlui'tit. :t large rooma mid j o i n 
r rn 'p l Ion room fl'O le-r utoiilh, I I H O tw,. 
t ihi ' eilecpliig in.nie* up I t l I n . .T-M S 
Maaa Ave. i«. i f 
i t»K B INT Two modern b'omea Chaep 
fur retnal ml i-r ,.f WSSOD, or h.v \enr. (I i ir 
igs Vi'p'.v i.t osriiar. A. P. t l s rk , BS3 
Kent iicky t*\ _'_' L'I pit 
r n i n v r w i l l rent mi eottags of four 
ti in. partly furulshea. to a ralUbls 
iciimit. Us rags, all Iniprovstnoats, rant 
n u nu u tio.nl h; or wil l net) clic.i|>. i-li-nr 
11 Uf. K'I BOOB |1U Avenue inol l-'lb S m i - i 
K. rrealaed. M-4tp 
i : \ | . . i i |.niii(iug and dscurstlng ilom* 
•Ii i pries you .nn i f i o H I t«i pay, . imh 
\Vtinn,T, lltll Msss. A v e , Ht. Clutld, H t t p 
WANTD 
H I M H ' Mini tn e i r n fur grove a n a 
liolite plans, H fn 4.eiui I Ue ii- ut fur buine Iw 
i, . cbsrgsd igs I a n p a j for work on grovn 
Wr i ts CoL 1. A . Wood, St. <*h»iid, Kla. 
llitf 
W I N T R D W.000 f..r 1 or I M U w h b 
i n - i nor tgag* w e a i i t y aa tpodsfa, iui 
j revel , hu-.one |.rii(lii.'iiin propnrtb aa 
paved wire, t In It. nn f f . t tv Viihuithui of 
| . r . . | i . i ; ; . Oia.OnO WrttS A Y , care T r l 
baaa M a s , st. Cload, Pla B :up«i 
All ktiiila i.f esrpsntsr work, alno furni -
inr.' rspalrinss Ist ls faet ton gaarantssd. 
I'nll at :ti7 So 11, in vara , eor, i;u i. «r 
«TlTe III I t o i 4117 gj g S in l lh . I".! 4I|f 
l o s r 
M l S t . ' l l V N M I s 
r r e e < l ty laits and Knrma In dsectila 
County. Apply to l * lwn r . l I 'ai ruder. 
F i f t h utreet and Missour i avenue, Ht 
Cloud, > K 
r o l l T K I VI ANNOI NCKHKNT 
4 1 1 i H H I I I M I H - H I H f t l I I 
DnneaMAnrno—Toar lewing win a* 
astlsfaetory to >ou nud i i i pn^u ted tv 
ii n I'MIT. run, M i n n si . to «t 
Charlie Jonee in ihe MarlnnM KI.H 
tdai i aggg thm ihey have a "uuy n l j ih t 
l ife"' in Miami hnt tha i it la nobody'• 
T o the V . . | e rs o f the S e r e i i t e e i i t h 
.ou l i eh i l r i r c n l t of K l o r h l n : 
(Ofunge and Oereota Oouutlea) 
I aiinoiuiee myself ns a eaadafafe 
tor Stule's Attorney, aufaJOM t to ihe 
I 'einocri i t i i r r i i n a i y of Jnae .'ti<t. v.i.'tu 
S. K. D t n i K A N G P . 
the Hr i l l sh Uao*1—.Mr. Jnuies <an i | i 
bell . 
Keiidhnr. "The Ci ly of I . i i rht" Mrs. 
N. Whl te ly . 
S lur *Hntngtad Itanner. 
FIRST BAPTIST < H I in n 
F r a n k P. S t o d d a r d , I ' . e i n i 
Sunday pebool DMOta at U Mt) a in 
The W h o s o e v e r W i l l I t ih le (h iss h n -
tot i ts scr ipture leaeon, Hebrews 
10:14 -'lit nnd 11:1 :t. Suh je . I , - K u i l h . 
W h n t It Is Hnd W h a t I t I s W o r t h " 
Homing preaching nrrtee al 10HD, 
.Sermon topic , " T h g K e l a t i o n W l i h h 
T h e K d l t o r . 
St. C h n u l T r i l m i i i - . 
St. C l o u d , F l o r i d a . 
Dear sir 
in my addraaa ot fMrunry nth 
w h i c h you ju ih l lshed in y o u r issue ,, | 
Kehruiny 18th, Here W I I * one mistake 
in the second column oa page sight, 
where fl ahOttld have rend :..inm gal 
ions of gasoline it rend MO fealloaa. 
And through my error I left out H 
• e . t i . u i t h e l e x p l a i n e d t h e t w o lux 
rebate voucher, in the second column 
f the four th pagjai there Is one re 
Imte lo M r s . . \ Wiii',1 foi > | 
l"ls I, .'.. li nnd 7. hlock 24R m i l l t h e r e 
la no piivliiL' at nr near these lots, 
Hnd there never hits heen nn assess 
nit-ill for paving mi i h e m ; n l * * then-
is an Item to K. O. Wnnl ef TMi.ttl 
rebel i Indhinti uvenue wi thout any 
lol or hlock number of any kind. 
T h e s e tWO I tems look* M I P - , | , -j, ) l l s , , , 
ti.a beet, 
I " I I I t luink you If you w i l l make 
those correction! 
Yours truly, 
(ggd) BDWARD PARRADMI 




» plans a 7," Wr.rf bnlldlng. 
Imbly menus i i , . machine 
w i l l have (a | m y rnu','»' 
VBTBRANS' AMOCIATB0N 
B] KMMA K. I t A V M d M l , Sec. 
Comrade Jamae Cinupheii preelded 
in Hie regular i ittng *»f the Voter 
uns' Aaaoi lot ion held ai the Orand 
A ••-:•>• H u l l S u t u r d a y . F e h r u i i r y I f i , 
ro l low iag the iiHiiui opealag exercises 
of the association, a tent ure of the 
nfternoon's cnter ta lamenl wae the ren-
l i l l t lon of two aelectloa of ntar t la l mnel 
, hy the 1'il'e a n d I »ruin Corps . 
in the ebaanea ef tbe chairman of 
ihe program committee lar tha after 
'. M ii. Mr. Campbell eeeumed ehergo, 
end the date being scheduled fu r the 
w c. T i program, must of the aum-
Ixr - . y lven touched on |>n'hihi t loll . 
I Hd I i m e me lod ies (se lec ted | Mi-
ll ud M r s . , i . M R a y m o n d , 
Reading Mr-. Naomi winiams. 
Tnlk. ' " l l i e W. <\ T. Di in the Mak 
iim Mr. Ihn i Smi th . 
Reading. "Twin BaUote*1 Mrs. oald 
woa 
(leading, "When the Pareoo Calle" 
M r s N . H e i i e d h t 
Hong h.v ihe gudlencoi "Battle Hymn 
of ii e Republic." 
T n l k , " W h e n I l.el't I he I t e p u h l h i i u 
Party to Unite with the Prohibition 
Par ty " Mr. I I . P, Cooihiian. 
'•Klorlda—Some of Her Attractlono" 
Mrs. Clara Kciuiev 
Reading) "The Humble Dreaf Ure, 
Annette smith 
Talk, "Facta AIKMII. Tafflperanee in 




Envelopes Bil lheads 
ar anything e l se in the print-
ing line, come in and aee us. 
, * » • - » • « - » • « • > • » • • • • » • 
III i ' lreil lt r . inrt <>r lh,< s,*, . i.i,*.*,,, t, 
J , i , l l , l „ l t l ivult „f | - | „ i , , i . , , ||, „ , , j f „ , 
O . . . . I . *',,,intj* iii ri,,ni,-iTT. 1.. A. 
r*l,*ii,ll,|i. r«,i i , | , ] . , l , , . i i t . I I T M I I N Kl.,*,, K,., 
Klpuilne. Ual . l l i laul . I l l Vt IHCM. l l r . l . r 
.., t '„l , l l . -„, i . ,„ 'I-i,,. s i ; , I , . „f I lu r l j , , 
t>.: Kit,*,, r"u« KI . * I I , I I ,K ' \ V I , . , , n , , i ku, 
nrl„. , . * , , , , , , ] , , , , „ ,, r,. , , , - r , - | .v ,„ i i i i i i . in i l« . 
I " *i|*p,-iir In lb,* a.Kiv. . i.till.*.I caoa. a*> 
f r- ,,ur IHr .u l t . 'ourl in Klaalnimn-, 0 . 
' . i . l . i l ' .„l l , l>. K|,,rl,l:i, ,,,, ihi* 711, d . r . , ' 
- l l . r l l , A l i nitio i r p .n . l l , * of M m 
Pte four . , . , , . I.,*,,,K .*„i,-r,-<l HKHtilat JUD 
I I I «,iiil r a a a . „u tin* it„i,< Da> in Apr i l . 
A. I>. 1WIO 
I , n u , * , . ihr Hoaaraba , Krank A Muillh. 
HH Juilir,* u; th,, .h,,v,- na J , 'uur . . n i l 
'"> na »« I ' l i rk i t , , . , , , , , ami Ih,- aaal or 
K „ I , I Oaarl Ht hla . l inn, ,1- , llM,,-,,|H , ' oua ly . 
I ' lori i la . o n thla tho t t l h J . y uf P r h r a a r i . 
A. I I . Ifciu 
J. I. OVKIlKri.KKT. 
I ' lork „f , - l i m i t I 'our t . 
Oar-pola . 'o i intv, Klortihi. 
Ill* » ' K. I 'ouu.l , l i • 
(I i r ru l t t*o„rl K,-r(l. 
M u r r a y W. t l \ , -r , tro,*t . 
Knllclmr for . .....ni.,,,,.,,,i 
ttlM,|i„in.... Klorli la. Koli IS Apr*". I 1 W I . 
I n ,ho I 'ourl of th.. i*,,ui,iv .lu.lic,. o « 
',*"l.i I '..,,,,l.v st.it,* „ f Kti . f i . IM 
' " ' " I-"' K«l. f Wl l l la i i i 1'rnlik K i n 
a . . , l , , , - , IH,- , I 
T,, nil rr.*, l l t . ,r«. L m t m , l i l - t r l ln t lo . . . . 
...nl ni l I V r . „ i , , | , „ V | „ K c la lma or In* 
iniiiiilN HUMtii.t out,i Batata 
. * , I I . . a d , , , h ,.f y„ii , „r,. Ii,*r,*l,|* n.,11 
flo.l > n . r , , | i i l rn l I,, ,,, ,,i , i n v r u i n , . 
nn,I i l , i i ,ni , ,U Hli l .J, . , „ , , , ,„* , . n i „ . r „f , „ „ . 
i„...v In , , , , naiilnn. I I i„ ,o „ f w ,r 
'.••.".".•> "''<'. lata ,.r u „ * „ ,* t t . 
I I.Tl.In ta , l„* It i W O I I V M . '..HOT v 
22" . " ' " " . ' " " i " t'..iini.v. Plorlda, ,n h -
„ n,*,. in ih, r-ounfj. . . . I I , iti,,ii».* in Kin 
• " . . " " ' • "-• " i * . . ' • • . . . . t i . Klorlda, w l ib ln 
i « . i , . mun lh . rr tt ,,,,. t„. r , .„f 
Dated l . i , tt, . t i IBSO 
AI.ICH n M ; S M : V . 
B.». . . i n , *.r it,,. Batata af 
. . Illlnin . I**riiiik K , . .t,*.*,*naoil. 
. , . K I * I . l.'i Apr nt A l . h 









TO ALL POINTS 
NORTH & WEST 
Akron . . 
Atlantic i . l . 
CI„l l i ,„,ho 
II .11.1., 
( 1... , . „ 
„ ' l rv. l . , , .1 
Columbus 
Dob-oil 
• 49 41 
. 0 . 1 
3 a . . . 
4X 12 
4 3 0 . 
43 0 . 
3 9 3 1 
I'I I I 
4 1 . 3 . 
[ndtanapoli. 
New York 
Pi l l .burah 




W . . I . . . . . I . , , , 
. A l l . f r n m In, k .onv i l ln o n a luxur loua 
n a w . h i p ! L e a oapon.avn t h a n o v e r l a n d 
t r . v . l . r o r * . i n c l u d . i t , . m . r a n d r a i l , 










"All-.ho-wor-by^oo t". - . 
II,..Inn . 4 2 »2 PhiU.134 38 b. l lo .111'lit 
Jacksonv i l l e to Phi le . e v e r y M o n . , T h u r a , 
T o H o s t o n - B e l . i m n r e e v e r y Sun . , T h u r a . 
S P . M . ( B o s t o n route , W % -ch , A p r i l , v ia 
D I R F C T N o r f o l k connec t ion . ) A p p l y t o 
o u r O r l e n d e O f f i c e , San J u e n H o t e l , o r 
MERCHANTS* MINERS 
Transportation Co. 
P i e r 8 0 0 E. B a y St. 1,1,. Aonr yc6,» J a c k u n v i l l e B 
I H I K M I A Y . F L U K C A K Y gg, l»:t» THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA n i * K I T * 
I.OI'AI. 
OOlMI 
v IN IT I M ; SOCIAL 
Sta doublets 
I ' H W I M I . COMING 
II. W. 1'urter. ma! ratal*, Irtauraure. 
l l r . innl Mm lottii Altar, ,,f I *burg, 
apapi ibe «'i ,i< i'i.4i in st. clonal 
r.rr3'» llnrlii-r Shop anil llrattty 
r iiinr, Hunter Arm. Building. :ir. ir 
Mrs. llttliili Bnjrere, of Toledo, Ohio, 
, r laMai In HM in.. r Ulaa Mabal 
' I ' n l ' l . Wtni- i i l iNl l i i i x i ' im ,* . 
( n i l t i L ' i ' t . i r i - i . l , r i n s i ' i n , i i , i i , i i , 
mill l.l.lll. It. S. mrnSmg, ll ' l K. lllll. 
L'.'l If 
I'.il,,* Baaa, *,i Boca Batone, Is rlalt-
lag liis paramo, MI * nmi Ura. Aiklns 
HUSH, tif 1'i'lills.tlviililii nvi-iiiu-. 
Mi, William sitii.i i i,* ,i,.i Jerrj H 
i.iint-itiii left Tueaduy raornlug i.y ni,. 
Inl- I',,I *Vili, llllll. KunUM 
• K L U NKWS AM) CIOAB 
STANII. MUf 
Mrs. Kit l l r <: .* i. 11,. -1 .imi Mis. N I -1 -
ii,- Severn .apart i,, laavo Moada/ to 
join ti tiiiits |siny mi ti trip t,. .'nlm. 
l loHxat. 'a Tranafer, turrnraor lo J. 
I I . Harris I'I.. Kl . write Box :i!t. 
or hall l.'ii.-k. 21 If 
Proberl st,*,*,, aud Jerry t'li-in WIT,* 
vlsiti,i-s in .links,,ti,uii*. Oman <',„•<• 
spiincs, .-in,I st Auguattne lust week. 
Kor Sale—Small i*,i;it,„-. I r prr 
i i i . i t i i i i . in .imii ptsaa, i If mill's » i s i 
nf SI . I'ltiinl. 2:1 Itp 
Mi-s .Mill, 11 Mill.-1 I* \ |N* rt. t„ l.-.ivi' 
Monday 1.. . l i t in Havanai Cnhn, 
.Ilv*. Mill,*! Will ;,,*, ,,|ll|l,|II.V 11 tl'tlllllU 
party, 
I . C. KhMlr . Oea lb l . Toaa Building, 
tpixiinluarnl tia.de 
W n l ' l l l i t i s l„ ,S*I*1\,*,| Ill 'I 'f (,f 
tin- iii-.-iili i,f lira, i.,.,iisi> Bona OS 
.1.111111117 .'in :tt tin- 'Vi-Htii-y boapltal 
III W l t l i l l l l n . K.i l ls i i -* 
l lr l ty Kay l l e a i l . Khtrpp*. I ' I O M 
and l l t h Sl. Flame US. IH tf 
Miss Kn 111 it nark, ..f •araaota, (On*-
• •rly 11 1,'i.i-ln-l' in tin- SI t'l.,ml liit-ii 
NI-IIIWII. wns 11 w,*,*l, ,n, l VleltOf In St. 
.'Intnl. 
Mr. tlli.l Mts Wnlli'i- M l i-mvstiiltli, 
nf . .I'll.tuln. \ i - i l r , l lln* fennel's |,nr-
i-llls. Mr. ntnl Mis fjeo, I'. Al'l'iiW'snillli, 
Stitiiiiluy. 
D r M. B. . nsliiuain, llouMopalb 
aad Oatropalli. Hour , from • ta 11 ; 
.' to I. Klnrl.li, Are. fee*, lath and l l t h . 
Mrs. Iv -M r. Ilnwlny. of Knluuiti 
/.«>, All.Ji.. wl,,, niiJM'tl Krlday t," 
s|H*n,i tin* aaaeoo hare, Is ic-niHni* at 
.'14)H Virginia tt.e.iiie. 
Mrs. Kt-iink fltpaoaj, lllnuliiiin, Mtilu... 
arrived Friday tn sin-mi pgigggl 
IU,.ntii-. ii,*n-. sin- win mass ti.'r lui.u.. 
nt :nift Virginia gvessa, 
Sper'al Not Ire—Morning arrvlre al 
K t I id t r - Mission. 11:00 a. m. Sunday. 
Krtirtiar. IWI.. I I,t.r, I, arhotd at 
l« : IS a, m. 22 21 
Mis Kettle Sli,lull, nl Hllllitli,1. Is 
thn Kllfst ,.r Mis. Mlll.nl Itni.ev mill 
Mra. W. II. Baah til limit Imltin mi 
r..ims.\ Kn nlu aveuue tot aeveral ilnys. 
Mrs II. II. 1 lierr.v ntnl daughter. 
Miss Klimili, III , I nuy . and I llur-
.1111. Jr., i.f 111,w Iltn.' tit*,-in. Ky.. left 
ins. wink t,,i Orlando, vrherv iltey 
win s|H'ii,l tin* remainder uf th* aaaaon, 
-Mill, from n-t;isii*r,*,l Ajri-sliirt-a anil 
Jxrwy. T. l i . i i - l . i l < > I U , I IBr; 
pint Mr. Model l.iiny Farina. Brook* 
ami Son*. H l l l l 
Mrs. Uargarel Parrla, ,,t' Uoa An 
gelaa, Calif., I- flatting bar daughter, 
Mis. I. K Diefendorf, .ni.l fiimily. 
stu- araa '>. mpeslad by asotsav 
illliltilltft-. Mrs. .'. A. . 'Inin, Mm*, unit 
HI,11. Wiiyin', ,,i Cblcagu, llllaoin, 
l l r . ,1. I ) . ('In.1111, I'hy sii inn and Stir 
gem. Offire ni ' \ l Innr to Furd l,ar 
an,, on t'.*nns> l.i.nli.. rinini' at of 
fi.'.' un.l ri'stiltiii-,'. 
11.... 1.1,11 r Havana, of si. Clond 
itini Belgrade, Maine, Ims Just reiiirn 
i',l frmn 11 I n nn,nlli's tr ip In .'nll-
fnruin mui ims j,,i 1 his family ai 
iimii wtatar homo bare, Hr. Haven* 
Btatea iimi he found tha dttusta in 
CUfomln extremal] cold and Is graat 
iy enjoying h i . aetarn 1,. riortda mn 
slillie 
; -
MOTICR TO I'KOI'KltTV O W M K S 
I will l.n nt ilm offire ,,f Mrs. Kiln 
M Winkiiis. , , i , . , •iMeom'e laal aatat* 
nlllnn. nit I'YIil'llur.v - j ; , ! , oslh , | 1 | ( | 
M l l l ' . ' l ' I* 'I* • ' "'Hi. I'm' Ilm p„,*|Hisn 
ni' receiving tax return, r,,,* H,,. ,.,.„,* 
inin 
lit' sum in bring a correal deacrln, 
Iintl nf \i,111' |,1 ,,|K'I'ly, 
W I I , I H A U I I l ' l l , 
'I'llV AsHI'HHIir, 
(is.isilu Cniintv, Florida. 
2,'t It 
Mr. Wllllum I'. Vim l.nlilin. ,,!' 
Bncbeater, N. v., ims purchaaad tha 
•okharl 1 sn ,,n Indtaaa avamM, 
M* .mil Mis. M. S. ciiinlni'r, Mr. 
ninl Mis, Dag r. siivntis t.ml s,,n. 
iCiltiiiiini, enjoyed 11 flsiiliiit tr ip tn 
Mi-lln, I I I I I I * bill Tinn siliiy. 
St. Cloud Drug Slur,' ageuta for 
Bail ie I ' r rrh Health KIMI.IN. Corner 
I l l l . SI . ft Prnn. Ave. Dr. W. U. 
Dmlils, prnprlilor. t i l l 
Ml*, ninl U n , S. S. T i T i y . ,,f Al* 
I.,ni,1 Qaorgla, and Mrs. Blntonbergar, 
ni' Kiiiiiinisi, in. . Irr lvad WTadnaadai 
In l.n irinsis nf Mr, ntnl Sirs, W. K. 
Hi,.wi, ui Uml,- In,tm* ,,n J',*nn-.\ Iv.inlii 
avenue, 
Ml' mnl Mis. A I I . M.I IIII ittnl I n 
children, Marguerite unit .link, l ift 
this w . ,k fm* i j istis, arhara Buy » n i 
• a b a Unit' In,in,'. Mr. 11ml .Mis hteOIII 
lllivn nvlili'il III St. I'I,mil fur tl .mill* 
1ST Of t ints. 
Mr. nnil Mrs, . .t-nininl Darin*, nf si,l-
tny, Mnin,,, grrivnjd 'rit|.«,lny lo gg 
Illn guaatl nf Mr. ntnl Mrs. I'. I I . (JIIIHI* 
bite. Mr. funis is 11 brother .if Mra, 
.Inn,lint,*. nnil Mrs. Davla IK II ^isiir 
nf Mr, Ooodhaa, 
11 i" Botronrr, former nrlnelnal nf 
tin. St. .'inml achoola, wns • riritog 
Inin Sun,lny. .Mr. Zi-l ininr. win. Is 
in ,*lmrai. nf imrtnlls tHsnietl liy lit.* 
stnt,' planl Board, ims baan laaa led 
recently In Ml . l.nrn, Imt litis Just 
linnli I I'anst'i-rnsl In Travnns 
Miss BHaafwth citns,,, of Boatoa, 
MIIKH.. Is s|N*nilliiu s,*v,-rnl liin.ltlis wllh 
Inr jut roils. Mi.ynr nntl .Mrs, K. I I . 
('litis,'. Hlaa rim-*!*, wlm Is n lii i i i 
sii 1 bmehae in the dty ..f Baatos, 
agpanta m nurin tm esUodad trip 
agfoed following hov visit hgfjg, 
Mr ntnl Mrs. T, K. Mlllrr, tif I.,* 
Unit. Mii'lt . ntnl Mr., Mnry Mnllltnws. 
nf Witvi'fly, \ , V., wlm I.live IHH'II 
gaaata „f Mr. 11. s. Uatr ias gl iti« 
ll,Ulll' nil 1'nil.is> I\n 11 In nvnlltl,., left 
ti-ts nannlag mt n ajotatr toet ot tin* 
still,', Tlmy will rnllirn tn SI. .'Inml 
1,1 ton* laat imt far tim north, 
Bev. w . ' . \,*w,*n lift ,,ti Wednes-
day, t,,r Aini,iuim nmi Nnrtli OnroBng, 
wiii'in he ims aagaganoaota fnr his 
Impttlnr Itll,|,> l,s*tili'i's tlmt will ki't'P 
Illln lillsy until April wlirti he will t-t-
ll.ril ti , Ills In,tm- In A in st i'iti 11 in. N. Y. 
I l l ' litis Itrt'lllly nlljnyi'il Ills nlm* wi'i'k's 
stay hrrr nnil hn prodicta n lirlirltl ntnl 
prnspi-rntls ft.lttri- fnr ST. ('Intnl. 
Mr ntnl Mrs. Arlltlll- mmmmm mnl 
t hililti'ii. Hit,hit nntl KH.rH May, .in,] 
Mis. Mnry MtirluH.fer, nf Dtaclnnntl, 
Ohio, wi-rn gtioHt. nf Mr. tt.itl Mrs. 
Mill,,11 t; Si Im 1/.mn 11 this nii-k. tllln-r 
gaaata nf Mr. god Mrs. Srtjitzt.uin 1I111'-
li.l! Illn w*n,'k wnr,' Mr. nnd Mrt4. 
Arthur llrntli-r gnd Mr. mnl Mrs. I.HV,T* 
.'tin,* HgeBogfeg, linth psrttag gvo 
tntirltiK Kliirliltt. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Jiiuu^, Mtttty, .vhn 
htivi* bgM ponding aavafal tnnntlta nt 
III,' Aln.i/n Cttrr Itntti," 1111 1'r.lllsy Ivttiiln 
iivfiin,'. Icfi this niiiriilnir fnr Ihrtr 
borne In Detroit, Mich. This Is tin* 
first visit .if Mr. ntnl Mrs. Mllity In 
Klnli.lll. lltlll 111,'.* SfmTg -*, Will pl,*;is,*,| 
with St. I'Inml thnl tlmy stnlisl llmlr 
hit,-nil f i.-tiirnini: In pl.rnlnisi' 11 
win!,<r In,inn Imriv 
Iir. ninl Mrs. I I . \V. 1'hllii uml sun. 
I I , ,wnnl. ,,f Kri'i'lliimt, tlhln. wlm hnvn 
boon gaaata <.f Mr, nmi Mrs K. T. 
t'l nk. ,,r rnntisyivttitln avenue, fnr 
Ilm pnsi two wcfks. Ini't this morning 
to n tm n I,, iiiiin. whi in in norida 
Dr. mi.l Mrs. t'liiin inml,. nn ngtanalva 
I.,111- nf the Btata mill ill*,' mnii. thnn 
ptaaaad with tin- nor ida cilmato. 'rimy 
t'\*lH*i-t Iii rt-ttirii tn St. I'I,mil gas! 
,w.ir in aatubllah u winter, bona hni,-. 
Mrs. D, I'. Haal i laln un.l l lnl . ' 
daughter, Rlatnn, nf Orlando, ware 
4 i.-• i.,,,-s. here Wedneaday, Thay grata 
inp.'iuhsl by Mr. mnl Mrs. . ' . K. 
M.,.,l,\, nt M.Tluuil.'Nl.nrK, Ol.l.t, fnlh.ir 
ntnl timthi-r nf Mrs. Bbaatataln, utul 
Mr mnl Mrs W W Mllll,*,., nisi, of 
Hecbanlcabarg, nn nm'ln ttiiit mint nf 
Mrs. Elaalatela Tin- . .hln Flatter* 
win, 111*1, i-iijiiyliit; tholr fli'st tr ip In 
Plorlda, nin gaaata nf Mrs. Blaalataia 
ut Imi* home in Orlando, -Ml vagg 
gueata nt tin- annual . thl , , Aaaociatloa 
1,nn.in, 1 given Wedneaday nl goon nl 
ti i* d t j park. 
Mrs. Pearl ruUnar, ot near loath 
llmi.l. I m i . I Mrs, All.n Slrnnif, of 
llriinil Itnplils, Mich., win, nm spmnl 
lii^' tin. Winter snnsi.n in Sl t'l,.ml, in 
Joyed n Hni',' ilnys' trip to i«.lnts mi 
iin weat ooaal bul weak OB hsMgt 
ilrlvns l iny vlsllisl .1.1.ity pltlri-s nf In-
imnsi iii Tampg ntnl vi. inliy. bring i s 
pndatly Intereated lu Tempi* Terrace, 
Davla Inland, tim dandy bridge, nntl 
ilm municipal plor, where nii.uy f inf 
imt TI-SSI-IS wi-.',' iti port, ut Tampa. 
Tlmy nlsti vlsllctl In Nnlpliiir H|itini;s, 
st Peteratmrg; tsd Cllggiwglai. ra-
turning tn *rniii|N. rig tha baantlfnl 
ilrlvn ni'tiiiinl tin- bead nf Tampa Ilny. 
St. Cloud Girl Crowned 
Queen of Central 
Florida 
M I S S M A D M A N KODK 
Miss Mnili'lyn Bode, ilniijtliinr tif 
Mrs. A. I ' . Rods, nf St. ( i n n l . wns 
crowned i|,t.i*n nf centfal F ln ' i i i . i.y 
Qovoraor Doylo R, Oarttoa in corona* 
th i i oeiaiiinalaa tggad nt tltf Central 
Florida Kxpnslti.m in Orlando Tuns. 
ilny ItiKhl. i i m MlOCtlOn nf 11 itl i ' i it 
lltlll till' inr,,mil Inn i-nlrtl],,t,.\ Ill's tl 
ft'tttiiri' of 11 pastas day of tim ,*x-
poritlon, mnl Miss Bode, a tuil brun-
I'lln nf slrikillK hi-iilll.v. wim i!,*,siii 
frmn n ilsi nf jn liit'i'ssi-s repreaanitag 
twenty dlfCttvnl ooaunnaltlaa in Iho 
cool 1 ni Plorida, aectlon 
.. Miss Margaret Woriey ..f f,*aaburg 
mnl Miss l in i i i * Hnhiiiliiiiii of Wtiilt-r 
l'nrk ivvri* si-li-iirtl ns rmwi i prisooanni 
wlill,* Miss Kuthli-i'ii Alloa nf U.'I I 
wits iinnii',1 priOOaaa in wnitl.is. 
I'ln,.* Crown 
(n.v, innr Doyla K . "t. fit oil I I I I I I - IHI 
Ihi- i-rvw 11 ti|mii tin* brow ,,f ".Jtim 11 
Mntli'ly.i 1 " In elaborate nntl majaettc 
i-nri-iimni,'s slin,',-il In frniil nf I Im 
grandataod. i i m ataga taritgg with 
tin' viiiiiit.s prtaoeatea, ladlea of ihr 
i-iutrt, Itt.li.'s In watttag, flnwnr glrifl 
nntl riitirt nlti'iiilnnts wns o M nf nn* 
surpass,*,) spli-iiilnr ntnl iM'i.llly. 
i i m i * n r m i i i l i , , i i w n s s ln i i i - ,1 u m l i ' f 
iiin <iit,'<iimi nf li i i i r. Worth. 11 nn 
ttuln* 11.4 kiiiiwn piniimnr ,,f gssgaota, 
Tim I'vclil wits llnl 11 "hi'l.tlty" rnntrsl, 
Ilm goats IM'IIILC si'lis-tisl il|s,n Iht- IIIIMIS 
,,f |M*I sntiitiliy, t'lniriii. atstellaeaa, dlg> 
nlty. palgg .nit) nthiT "ipuilltli's nf it 
iliii-i'ii." 
A s|«sial frlllliri- wns n ilin.i'i- hgg-
*,*iii,*,i i,y miss .'mn,-iin Howard of 
tin* .liiikso.i siinllns egritled "Thr 
Spirit nf Kloliiln." wliliit wns gtvaa 
ns ggrl nf t i ir t'lirnimlinli i-iTi'inniili's. 
Oth.'r Ntiulrlitt, of Ilm .liu-ksnli Btlldio* 
who progofctgd. original aojabora wota 
jHltrtlr Wllllnins. MargaeM Misily. 
Vivian M.n.MI I . I . Bvalyn Motria, Myr* 
l l r lllx.ni, Kvilyi i 11,nt,,11. Ilnh Hit 1 ilttn. 
Miss llnrrlnt Smith. Alloa l.lxnii. Ilny 
Uiimsili'll nmi ltirtilci. l . lxnn. 
Miss ltnilr is tl laipnlftr lur.tllH'r of 
tiir taster .i.iss of ihr st. Oloud i.itii 
si ininl . 
ST. l i . O I I) KKI'KKSKNTKD 
AT STATF SHI KU KltOAKI) 
MEET rami 'IKY II AM) 19 
Ai.i.nii* lit,is,- frmn SI, . i n m l wlm 
attended thr Plorlda sim,- simrri,* 
board booroay nmi anal bald M. lama 
Willi's i'nns.iiii nmi Wodoanday iratai 
.f. W. Bona, Mr. Pariah, Mr. Boa r 
Siimnii'ts. Mr. collar, Mrs. s. M. Worth-
Int:. Mr. . ' t i l ls, Mrs. .1. \Y. llntm. l.i'rny 
Lackey, liny Oottrell, Mr. Aataton, Mr. 
P, s r jaj . t i ;i> ,,,111.11 si . oload 
plapori who uartlrlpated in iim boor 
na) wara it. W. Oottrell, Oeo, Aadot 
snii ninl 1*', S. (lny nnil H. I tri'slnuli 
Officer, nt Ilm Btata Meet friuii s i . 
. inni i wrrr K. H. l'lilnmr. rofnroo; 
l.i-rny l.in-kny. referee; ( ims. Carpen< 
Irr. srnri*!* ; P, J*:. \\iilli*l|,,llsi*. limllilii-r 
,, i ' iim board of dtreotora, 
llnith It. Iliirrisoii, 1,1' l.nkn Willi's, 
hns bagg i-hslisl SIHII* pri*-i,t,'lil ,,f 
l l i f slltlffl,'In,mil nnlllllslnsls fm* IIK* 
i-nniltm yanr, nnd 11 is announced thnl 
ii,,* ntata tm-.J nasi yenr win imkl nt 
Wt st Palm Beach, 
Mr. ntnl Mrs. I I . M. Srrnl 1 ntnl 
daughter, ltnih. nf Alliance, .ihi... 
win, have i.i't'ti enjoying tbelr annual 
visit tn st. . i n m l . mr leaving t..ti,.,i 
row tn return t" .thin. Mr. Bcruoton 
is proaeldanl nf tho Ohio Aaaoriatlon 
in si cloud. 
Mrs, Mniii'i Mnrunii mnl family were 
1 ni,uni,, visit,,is Tueeday, meeting Mr. 
ninl Mrs. A n i l Vint I ' I - I I In llinl , l ly 
ninl attending ihr Central Plorlda l--x 
im sin, ,11. i i n * tatter bava K|N>I.I srv* 
nmi wtatora in st Cloud and are BOW 
located In WtWwooS, 
"Parrot Imnjartatloi] Bannad l»y 
lliinvi'l'" snys hi-tnllii;hts. Of ,*, . I I IHI-
this tins in, bogrtog nil nny raambgr* 
nf I'nncrrss, Inltliylsls nr nthrrs i-nll 
ms-lril wllh offli-lnl Illn nf WnshlliK 
ton. Ami miynit,' win, wnuhl kiss a 
lairmt In WgttllBgtftn shmtlil ht* ban-
tu,I fnr till time. 
Communicate with Society Rditor 
Phone 4V, Tribune Building, Mnssui hns. tls Avt-nur 
POl'RTKKN TABL10H OP Hlll l i t l i ; 
IN PLAT AT IIIN'I'KU 
t u n s HOTEL MONHAY 
Mrs. t', Tiingta. nl' Allmitn. lln , wns 
hiiiii acorer al brblsa among tim ladloa, 
ni iim ragnlar Mnminy evootag oard 
party given m tho iiinitnr Arma tbla 
w,*,*k I'nr must*. ,111,1 1)11- gasatsl l"ih 
llr. C. W. H.iili-y bald Ugh si-mi' 
ggwog tin* gvattames praaant Mrs. 
(..Klin iirnwn 1,4-1,1 aaoaod aaara nntl 
Mrs i, A I ' lnl low, mnl Mr. John 
.'nliuis bold i..w iiiimiii. iim gantlomett. 
Apprnprttiti. priae* arora awardod in 
hlltli. sn,*ml liltilt nnil Inw aogPaM, 
Mrs. 11. u HI |, BOOtal Imslnss, n* 
ri'lvt'il lln* ^nnvi--. ;,m| foqrloon tnlil,*,s 
wi'ti- planed in tin- iiihhy .iiiii parlor 
fnr tin- liimsts. 
TUB I.DAK KVI'F.IITA 1.MCI. 
AT VAI.KNiiM: I'Alli V . | 
Mr. nnil Mis. Raymond Vnli'l.lllirF 
Bapp entertained member, nf rha desf 
1 it'll.' .'it tl \':,l..|itin,. jutrty ill llli'il' , 
home mi (in..iin.1 gvafion laturday 
evening. 
Opened .'it suit,, tim i*..i,ins , f Ilm 
m-iii, II,*,* were attractively deonratod 
with \ i i l i i i t i tn ' it.-.irts. During (hr 
avenlng nameroui gnmeo and contc*ta 
wmi* enjoyed, 
l.titi' in the rvoalsg .1.-ii. UHM rafreeb> 
I l n l l l s w i l n BBrVOd, t in* I m s l t - s l,,*ill|i 
iihly assist,.,1 in Barring hy Miss .;rit<ji-
It. Hn vis, 
Atim.iii thus,, onjoytag iin- delight* 
ini i f falr , haalda. tin- boal mnl lmsii*ss, 
w in - Mr. mnl Mrs Fiiink K. Phllpott, 
Missis Brads It Davla nntl Vltnt 
Smltli. mnl Boaaall W. Davis. St. 
. inn i i : Mr. nntl Mrs. ].iiiir,>n.t> Hnn 
ilull. Wim,-r I'n ik nmi Albert Hollo* 
wny. (liimiil.i. K.ntr of th.' gSSBta 
Wore 1','liliriilliiii thi-lr hlrllitlnys this 
month. 
-tared i.y Alnmn Daniel, mnl Boberl 
Wetland, opoompanlod i.y Mis. B. 0. 
WaUgnd. Theaa dueta brosshl u 
Imiiriy nppinnsi' from thn audience, 
i i m debnte, Boaolved: i im i la> 
stiiliiimnt l.ny inti its n,,w pitirti. .-,1 in 
i l... I t i l i i 'd Uta tea is both Bodally .mil 
economically deatrable, wns glvas hy 
It tlmt' nf Illn SI .'Inml l i l t l l siimnl. 
i i m aff lruatlva alda am. preaentad 
hy .lny- Johnaon nti.l Marion Oosa ntnl 
Ilm ni-iititlvn hy Itnyiiiontl KnijijuJOt 
Illl,I Matli'llm- H nl,'. i i m i | i * ,*_*«U 
wns \m*\ tatrrrsilin* ntnl w,*ll pi, atat.-il 
from I".lit shies, lln* iifflrnintlvn win* 
nitiii ilm in,ISI polutn mi Urlivrry ntnl 
ilm negative fit tlinlr iiriii.rtii'iil. 
i i m following ladle* attended imm 
Ihilnpnw: Mis. I.1111 Wnlsh, .Mrs. W, 
. . . LaO, Mis H I I . 1'i.ik. Mrs, ,|. M. 
Orl f f ln, .Mrs. M, 11. Cook, -Mr-. M. I.. 
M.itli.ws. Mra, B. 11. Bpana, Mrs. s. 
I I . Mill,!*. Mrs. . ' . B. Dtlggar, Mrs. 
M. V a, -Mrs. <;. p, Butter, Mra, .1. 
W, Huff. 
i i m noxi meeting win 1,,. March B 
In charge al Mis. i.y,in Brews, All 
visitor mn welooma. 
T H K O i l ) I 'KAI I ' IDY I ' K M " 
TO BK REPEATED MARCH .1 
NA'Ui t i : S i i i l Y CLUB 
MK'KiS W I T H MUS. . J I K H l l l t l ' M 
At Ilm rniiiihir limiting nf III.' Nil-
tttii- l i n l , Tin-Mlny. l-'.l.t unry IMh. up 
un imiiilntiliiiii uf Mrs. Bates H. Strnlt, 
Miss 1 hmi '/.. Qraasa wns osssteuiBaly 
nini'ii',1 pornmseni pmsiiii'iit with Mrs. 
Charlotte B, Bonwrvlltei aaaralsfy. 
A program eommlttao oosriarlng of 
His I I , Imi H. Strnlt, Mrs. . . . W, (Jurr-
ili'utu mul Miss McLaros wus appolntod 
hy ihu new pri'sliluni. 
A inu**t tatereattag I>U|MT on Plorlda 
blrda wus read hy Mrs. Boordrom . . l th 
phulntituphlc stiiilins uf Hm hints iu 
thr wlhl. 
•Ine* ilm lad regular moiling * 
Bpertal wus Imlil nn tin* gftaSBSg nf 
Mrs. \n i t i , * Si*\,*in iii wltli-h l'rnf. 11. 
I,, .iiiiiitiitilinin ili'tnunstruU'il luul-
tllnir. .Mnny uf tin* steaa ara i-nihits-
loatlcally foUovrtag his mtrrful lu-
st rit i i iu. is. 
i i m BOSt meottag will IM' hrl.l Mnrnli 
4Hl ul tim ham* uf Mrs. sirttil, Ni*w 
Yurk nvuinir T l i rm will gg a brief 
uililr.ss |,v Miss BSBgBa fullnwiHl tiy 
Mra. Puwu win, will ris-nitnt hrr rx-
IH'iii-iitt's ln "A Day's T11.ll." 
Z l l l i i l t A t 11 l*:i.AM 
A happy wadding t.mk pigsa »t thr 
Ilnpllsl ihur i i i In Ihis i l t y lust Krl 
tiny gftersoaa whoa Miss Bvalys aaam 
Inuniim thr wifu nf Mr. Wllhuii Bd* 
wnnl Ztmrlnmh. Is,111 pnrrlrs hriltp 
frum Ki*-sliunm,', Hi-v, .1. W. St-nlcr-
litr. psstor, |*>'i'furni,',l thr crrrnniliy 
w hliti inutli. thOV iiiitn nntl wff,-. . 
Tim couple aro nasriMrael nin..up 
tin- popatar yoSBSM set uf llmlr I ir 
boarg nntl liuvn inmiy frii'inls iln*i.*. 
BrookarUle Jouroal. 
HOLOPAW VISITORS 
ATTEND IMPBOVBMBNT CLUB 
i i m Ladtea IgapravaSMBl ( i uh not 
m tin* Library Wodseoday, tim pmsi-
,li-iit. Mrs. 1.. l-uukey preoldod. Suiij.* 
"Alimlirit" wus full , IWI,I hy iiuii In-
voi'iillun t i i i i iutui-uKlinii iii i it ' i it 
l - \ u l l l s , 
Mrs, I', V, Nuwklrk nntl Mrs. QtoOO 
Llggitl wt-ru appotatod in bavo chorgo 
uf tmxt hrldpa party tn ba gtean I'ii.r 
unry -tlth. 
Mrs. (Iru,*,* Suyinuur hud ti.nrtiu uf 
tin- program, arhtrii opasod with mtu* 
iiilinli llmltiliuns. Ttvu viulln ilinis.-
">lh, Ba l i i m " gy l in luw. uml '.'nil 
i i , - Thin,• I I M I , " iiy Halevey wura run-
t'ti Mnn,in.,*, March ,i, al liit.,, o*otooh 
St. i.ukr's ( .u i i i win r,*|K-tti ,iy raijaad 
iimii* praaaiilalloii of ••Tim <u.i Poa. 
body I'nw", hy Km,. Itiititilns Wtegls, 
i i m oa« win i„. a . fnii,™ v; 
Mts I iuvtrr .Mrs. Whitehead 
Mrs Burbank . H N , i i „ , s , . 
•«»• MMtor Mrs. Aslm 
Mrs. Sargent Mra, Pas tas 
i i m WldOW Hiissul hir*. Clurk 
Kla* Lobelia Bros alar .Mrs. Abarsd 
Miss Mnrln Shnrp__ Mrs. Parlay 
•Miss Nmny Wi'iitwnrth 
Mrs. Vim Mater 
•instill Poabody Colonel gootl 
H. ' . t i l . - r _ M | S S , * , I 1 , M . 
i i m piny will hr gNOOBaSd hy two 
or lln,',. slmrl hiniHimus sknt.lii.s. if 
his im,KII iHTiniis iim iiuv. cteyton 
Loss* win uis.i lutiiiihm,. , , , tho pro* 
k'rmii. 
lava tim evening uf Mures :i tu S S M 
I" Hm (i . A. It. Hull BBStUlrS BOd BB* 
again tim protty littl,* romance of tim 
old Peahady pawl it win bouoli yosr 
haarldilngBi mui ma aas promtaa yoa 
Iho lira pluys will 11,-klr your ,'lsl-
hllll ins. 
WOMAN'S B B L U r ('OKI'S 
HOLDS RKIil LAR MKKTING 
H.v MAK ( i ' M M I X t J S 
wi i i . t'. Pram Oortsanssdasl 
s i . ( inml Wosnu'* i i r i iuf Oorpa 
meeting wus aUtad t.. or«r r rh luux i , 
l-'ilh hy Ilm iirrsldriil. MooSfeis* I'tr* 
Hns. ituii nun sii(,w*,si fust euTkora 
l i h s u l i l . 
Mrs. Kvn .r. Baajter sag teltlatad 
IBM tim order, state wjil.-h ,, rrr.-ss 
WHS (IrtlnriHl lo aaast hrr. 
i i m rulli'f innnnlttrt. rriMirtrd fifty* 
nnr visits, twrli ly fnur BmSJUeta. twr lvr 
dnlhirs othSI thnn iimnry nnd fivr dol-
lar* und w'.-rnlj-flvr OSSt* In mosey. 
The charter waa ilrii|<ml fur Mrs 
Bagga, 
Thr .-orps will give • dinner in Hie 
• a s t e r Anns dlliitlnn room Kulirutiry 
•jLiui ni BOOB. (Among Ilm good 
thing* tu nut win h,. gharry pla.) 
Meeting doaad in regular bna . six 
visit,,rs uml twenty-nine member* were 
praaant. 
+*l-H*+*:-W**++*S**+->*!*+*K**l-->*l- -H-l- l** 
+ + 
•:• J 1 S T IN PASSING * 
•I* By K. .1. Holly •:• 
•:• •!• 
.j..:.^_t..H~!*++*!**H.'|'*-K";"l**M**M**H-:**l 
i 1 .,,11't Bava ta Tttke Lssgtlvaa 
\ , ,w . II,* stuti's' is Itl/i: lmuillltii'H In 
uni- uf tin- Klurltli. ilullics. He must 
lutvu lust his niuiu-y In nun uf Ilm tie-
fun, t luniks 
P A S S I O N P L A Y E R 
Minna Paaanachl ns ••Mury Magda* 
' " lu 'im Prutborg Paaaten Ploy 
whh li win im stnue.i ui tin* Orlando 
1n1111irip.il auditorium next Tueeday 
uml Wedneaday. Baabteotb* two .von-
lltf ptrfiiliiiuuees iin BftOTOOOa pin 
selllntlun will he give Wudlmsdny. 
Tloketa mny be Beeursd now fur any 
performance nt tim ban yuan i.hur* 
immy in Orlando. n*aaoi.ail,isa win 
he llt-l-epleil l,y mnii ur by ..!,-),h,,111 
Nn. HMO. 
A R C A D E 
T h e a t r e 
K I S S I M M E E 
TODAY and FRIDAY 
THE RIVER" 
W It ll 
( I I A K I . K S I A K K K I . 
M A R Y D U N C A N 
11,1s .ma tin- win m anttos, hla 
waa ilm win to refuaoi hot, once 
IMISI the arhldpoel. nf ('lull Is nnd 
deslies. nnea!lied love wus their 
haven uf paaoa, 
SATURDAY 
* ^ ^ a ^ 4 i _i< 
JACK HOLT, ItAI I ' l l IfK.YVKS 
uml I . l l Y I I I 
TUESDAY 
PASS 
Boutta tebteate Ir. 
^UrHti*ibu*B 
li.'Ki.liir I'rii-es lilt- - .TM* - 35c 
Fourteen Clendenin 
Friends Meet At 
Reunion 
(By FRANK H. r n i l J P O T T ) 
(iin- of U M nios-t dtdlgbtftU nffalrs 
<in tlie KCI'IHI inl i iutar litis wci'k wan 
:t iiMinidii of ini'si'Ht mnt former rw-
sldints of rii'iidciiin. Wool Vlnfinin, 
ticld tit 1)10 F M M H M S I *if Mr. mui Mrn. 
U. W, ltnvis on M;iK^iic»nisi'Hs avenue. 
Si. Clond. lMl -'vi'iiinji, 
RfiiiiiilsciMxi's mnt uiusfcitl iminherf*. 
iDfltadtag u Mia " \V.-M Vitajaoeh miltr 
by Win. A. Cuinn, ii<'i*(iniimnlc<l by 
Miss Virginia D I I V I H at the piano, were 
nn eiijoynl'lr ft'iituri' uf ttie limir, after 
which ih-Iiei 011s ref i-fslnuentH were 
stTve-1. 
Pri-seiil nl t N ' prnniton incliided M r . 
nnd Mr*. R. Y" I'M>nc. Mr. nnd Mrn. 
J. W trattttts Mr. M M ) Mrn. l'htl law-
hoi ue, Mr. and Mrn. W. P, I>erliy, Mr* 
und Mrs. R. \V. D H V I N nnd family, Mr . 
nnd Mrs. Frnnk K. PfallpotC Win. iV, 
Camp nnd Miss Oraele K. Davie:. 
Mr. am) Mrs. P a f M linvo Ju«t com* 
plt'ii-d I I trip hy motor f rom const to 
aaaal In tho state, ami are rctninliiK 
today to fcnglewood Whero' tliey Intend 
to stay it iiioiiTli before Koin^ baek 
north. 
Mr. nnd Mis. U i ihy will rcinnin In 
tlits city two ttaOkmm prior to their re-
turn north. 
Ur . Oaa] -Mrs. I'.iriis mid Mr. Camp 
nriiviMl tn St. CUmd lnM Mmnliv fi*om 
<*h'ii(U'nln. nmi aft*-r n vaak ' l lay tn 
the elly tliey will lontlmie tbelr mo-
turlng trip along the ocean ooail ami 
tlie tfnlf const oml will tiOH I In* w >n 
derfnl Iti ik Tower nt Lake W. I ICH en 
route north. 
The many friends, who rorniorly 
lived in Cli'inlenin, *tOte ^icntly da 
Ugtatad to nii-it tlii'sc visltin:: Wpat 
vii'KinimiH here tins waak. Among 
the irucsts al Iho reunion woto l.cs.er 
rayk)r, Mrs IV F. Knowle* mul A.i** 
Vina .smith. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Most of tlie long dresses w-eem to he 
oovorlug hxt* tlmt ahould ba aorarad 
my in ,iackson\ lie DoLand iVawa. To 
whl<-h we Inisteii lo reply tlml Ihe 
dresses should he lonu elioimh to ro\er 
tlii'in IIM fur ns Lm-ky Sniiford nt 
l l ' I I S l . 
NI-WH Item In Times I'liion stntes 
thnl the mnyor of a Canadian eity IIHH 
heen sent to Khuidii nnd IIIK city 
"tmik out 11 :s..<Mn.o life instiraiKi' on 
him luforc he started south." Why 
Ihe soulhV Hail lie started toward 
t'hlcaifo It would he perfectly plain 
Experience a Dear Teacher 
Expor ianoa i.̂  too i l ea r ,-i ichool j 
It i-nst^ loo much as a m p . - r a l ru le 
A m i I l m safest way f o r us lo choose 
Is tin- successful w.-iv t l iat o l h r r s use. 
I t 's up to us to a p p l y the thought 
'r i i . i t in.-isti r minds (t> us have t miff l it . 
T h i oian who prospers must lie w e e 
A n i l use t l l r exper ience n f o ther OMJO. 
T l i e C l t laena S t a l e H a n k I I I M V know nboitt 
Some l i t t le t h i n g to h e l p yen out. 
T H E CITIZENS STATE BANK 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. 
PAliK SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLOKlDA_ 
Till ItSllAY, FKIIKI'AKY M, IMO 
BLUFF 
C O P Y R I G H T B Y E D O A R W A L L A C C 
HH Ki l l 1NSTALK.MKNT 
Sjno-isis 
Uarfare l I.it'eire's hrotl ier. Hex. hns 
N-i n Found dead wi th ;t nod- :nl i l i e-seil 
to bit tietet i ta t ing that he baa baan 
ru i in - t l h j invent me i i t s re. •- l u m e i i i l o i l 
hy Luke .Uaddlaon, wealthy banker, to 
whom Margaret \* i i i^. i je«|. P.int.v 
\ i , , i , i i . ;i rul her ehaily character, In-
forma Maddleon t imi itc-v tind onabad 
• check f«f 18,000 ponndi bearing 
Luke' i signature. I •elective l t i r u . 
k u m , n us T h f S ]K i r r« i \v " c a l l s m i M a d 
d i s t i l A li-t i i ' l u s e s t o t a k e u u y a c t i o n 
ol though liis signature wau forged t i 
the cheek. Maddteoa dees got know 
nf tbe 4ead IK I I I ' S aceoaacfa • af blah 
Margaret deee bal know tha i bat 
brother waa i fenger. Bat toea le t 
Maddta " turne to hme imt "he dr. Idea 
tu keep ber promlaa to marry him 
Mie i- desperately imur and MaddleOB 
imikt - oeet bla entire for tune to her, 
erery thing he poaaaaaaai ta th t baal 
ground " i " tkeea events is* tha f igure. 
Hiii! ahadowy, Of Gunner l i ny l ies a 
fani i 'u- American crook, who hoi aa> 
eoootered Maddlaeaj and Matnjeret< ai> 
pnrent l j by chance* the evening before 
l t c x ' s d e n t i l . 
di, wedding Luke is ap-
luoit. in ii i>3 a m.i I I named Leering who 
brings iiini the news thai Gunner 
I I . - , . . ii< - h ; i " heen a r r e s t e d a n d Is i n 
need • t munej Haddiaoa gleea Law* 
inu '-'ii poundt. At two HMIMI* Luke 
UnddltMiu iind Margaret are marr ied 
at the Reglatrj Office, tto ajoea In 
,~o. where Luke j o i n - bar, tta 
:.. I-i him k i - - In r . and n>ks 
to jm-ii-tiM- tholr wedding journey. 
Luke i • iiieini • r > that he boa certain 
payment* ' " meet whieh he had for-
gotten, He .i-k< ! i i - tttte to glee b i n 
a c lu-k for .-7.-.00 pounda out of the 
fortunt' lie haa made over t.. her. tte 
aaaaae* him by refualng, aayta i t lmt 
he sliull ueter baea a cent of the 
iii iui.'\ i . u k : it betongt to bet nnd -he 
w i l l keep it in revenge for Ms ruin-
lag in i brother, l ' e is t t fee ie t*> re-
j i l y , u m l leaves her . l i e w n i i d . i - <•• 
the Thames embankment, trying ta 
gueos n bal i lie t rouble is. 
Now tm on w i th the Story 
Opposite ihe Temple i t a t lou be rent-
ed again There waa a narrow otreei 
rnnn lu i up t " the i t r a n d — N o r i ik 
Street, wasn't It': And h i - lawyer had 
I I M office Mure. Why not ere h im ami 
te l ! li im nil tbat had happened? it 
Was l l n s i l l e t h i n g to i l u . ttli i h e h 
Luke sladdltwn reelined thnt he was 
not Bene, ih- wn- the meddeel thing 
iu tin- inaiidc-t world, 
l i e \v ( I I I on toward B l a e k f r a l n and 
oama to R I all before tin- t ram -ta 
t imi. Tl • was a long queue of pao-
pla weitlnu to board tba enr« whleb 
arr ived erupt.* and went rol l ing along 
the Kml Lvuieui crowded w i t h bu* 
inanity. Husbands and arlrea, IM.S 
olbly : jroui - men going hark f sweet* 
bearte v. bo loved them i gtrla who bad 
ISaltfa in nme mra or otbet and were 
road] io make every nacrl i-.- for 
them To Luke Uaddlaon every ear 
t lmt drew nway wai laden w i ' h baB> 
pg people, their day's work i aged, the 
recreation* uod pleaaurei of 11 • ol bl 
before them. 
u id lacii. yonng men; -.'irN looking 
t r im and - i n n i : young men n n o k i u i 
idK ptpae, with n newspaper under 
thei r a rm- : t>i-|HI-Tn•toil otndenta -
they i i ypno t i / i d liim. theaa 
b la i lng i ran 
l i e was uta ud ing with bla bach to 
ihe parapet, h i - i Ibuws reatlng on the 
atone. 
"A re you e/ott lni ror anybody?' 
Tbi \ ' lea hm] authori ty, though it 
vraa quite kind ih looked up t " 
meet tbi ugj • ., < i t ] 
in l lceman. 'I bt • ' l ly police do not 
l i ke in see men llnuertn-j 
one hand mi 'lo- ! i ru| H, the awlr l lng 
Idm-k r iver in low espi i 
faced Ilia l l . w i i h a leii-e r.-c 
altnoal borrtf ted stare 
" N no." ataouuered U ik i 
i n i watching." 
' r i ie ptdl . ' i i i ia i i waa I... k l n i at h im 
ly. ; i - tbougta ir-
remember i. 
" I ' ve -e. n you befon 
haven't l •" 
' I d;i l'e - : i . \ . " - ; i i t | I.ui-,.., ; | I | . | l l l H H (1 
away abruptly, 
ih- followed the homeward-wend ton 
crowd at ro i Blacbfi I a n Bridge. It 
rk aad cold, mid i e 
i n t o t h e o v i - i c o n t w h i c h In- bi 
carrying on i i i - arm, ih- remembered 
' l ' e i n t h e I . i n .mu l l l h a l l ie 
a i i n I.- . r i i i bouae, redolent 
of i.n; otug lard. 
Ai eleven o'clock it began to rain. 
if ' i l " ' I ' i/zle thai very -,, ,u naked 
11 Hgtal • - . i i . l i e raa walk* 
'UK "In i i.v along Yoik i;.,; d iM , i , . 
• F Weattnlnlster. A man 
a white-
and on 
ahead of him wns walk ing m re alow 
i>, ;i • loochtng mnn w i t h his hand 
i l l h i s J h i e k e l - m i d h i s e i a l ( o l l a 
lun ied up. Lnke i re • wi -mi im rubber 
so led sflme^. u i n l c n a i e u p t o t h e M.t lk-
befora be waa aware of i i i v inrnence 
He saw the i i i j j i t wanderer lurch -i ih-
woyo w i ih a -.n.-iri. -.toop forward ai 
tbougfa he wore uoinu I > i n n . and then 
mmeth lng in Luke's face ot apt-car 
gl i - t becked his f l i g h t 
" H u l l o ! " he snid huski ly, "Thought 
w o i M a - ;l l i l l ' - y , ' 
L n k e r c c n t f i i i / e 
d n . 
Bladder Irritation 
I f f u n r t l n n a l B l a d d e r I r r l t i t l o n 
d l s u i r b a yemr s leep , c a u s e s B u r n i n g 
o r l i c | . * n K S f n u a t l o n , B a c k a c h e o r 
I-r«'K P a i n s , m a k i n g y o u f e e l t i r e d * 
d e p r t ^ s i ' d , a n d d i s c o u r a g e d , w h y 
n o t t r y the ('va-tox 48 H o u r T e a t ? 
D o n ' t g i v e u p . O e t C y s t e x t o d a y a t 
a n y drufc s to re . P u t i t t o t h e t e a t . 
Bfe f o r y o u m c i f w h a t i t d o e s . M o n e y 
b a c k I f i t doesn ' t b r i n g q u i c k t r n -
p r m e m e n t , n in l Ha t i s fy y o u c o m -
p l e t t l y . T r y Cyatea t o d a y . O n l y ttOo, 
l i i m . 
" V o u ' t e I t ' U l o g i a r e n ' t j HI " 
i 'he i n . i n peered l a t a h la i. •• 
"B l imey. If it ain't la>. w i m t ' s y 
uaiiii-.' Maddlaonl What you dnlnn 
( l oWn h e r e I KOQ s h o u l d h a v e e. tine 
md -oeii me down Toole] s t ree t : this 
ain't my p i tch. " 
Twice be looked hack f n r t l v e l j over 
! i i - •boulder, 
"You thought I «ns a detective?" 
The (hiu lips of i lie man twisted in 
-
- T h a t ' s w h a t I s a i d . N o , 1 t h o u g h I 
y o n w a s o n e o f C n i i n o r ' s l o t , T h e y 
rha aad me onl of Bothaehltbe to nigh . 
•aid i d baan "nolaing1 og 'ent Thai 's 
why I'm arniui i i herd. Oonaor'n crowd 
alwaya t ionka thai •oatfone'a heen 
noeing i f one of bla gaag/a dragged." 
"Noolngf Vou mean spyi im.-" 
"Giv ing 'em away to t l io police," eg 
plained Mr. Leering, " i v i n m r ' s brother 
got canghl the other aright and they 
g o l I v a i n d o w n V o o l e y S t i f t I ha t 
r . i dona i i " 
Luke began dimly to understand. 
"Oonaa down bare." 
T h e c l a w l i k e l u i n N of L o w i n g 
cangfal l i im ami dragged him down n 
narrow, IU-U1 etteet 
" I ' m n e r v o u s to n i ^ h t . " he - a i d . m u l 
h e r e ha w a - - ( N - a k i i m t h e t r u t h , f o r 
h i s v . . i ce i i eemne a l i t t l e w h i m p e r i n g 
- : i -p . "Vot r re • gentleman, l l r . Mad 
.lis..n. You'.i help i pore fel let to gal 
aeraj, You know what Conner la 
he 'd k n i f e y o u f o r t w o i x - m c . H u m p 
tag o f f . be - a l l - it he 's a n A m e r i c a n ; 
al tweet, be*a baan la t t a g hong . . . 
Mag, S in - . »- i t ' : Anyway, it 's • - t i r . 
A ("Hide of (|llid'd gal ine out Of Lou-
d o i i . " 
M | h a v . i,'r - , . t ; ( r . i U p l l ' " f p o i i u l s 
w i t h i n e . " - a i d L u k e 
Ba a aa i l r a a d j weary af ! i 
panionahipb and, bul for being In h i -
pre-eiit condit ion, won id never bare 
•nibmltted to being dragged Into th l i 
f o i l ! l i t t l e K l O O l 
"Parhapa I can call at youi 
morntagT* Lewing*s voice l-e 
i m y e d h i - a n x i e t y A n d 11K n. a - l i e 
remembered: "I glee that ten potual-
bo the Qanaer—" 
"Ton gave nothing to rhe Ouuner,M 
-•ii,i Lake coldly. ".Mr. B i rd told tm 
;tit a i . .nt pent" 
There ^ - I s au nnbarra*»ed silence. 
• A n y w a y , I 'd l i k e y o u t » - ' ; i y w i t l i 
un - - i r . " sa id t h e m a i l ' I railed y o n 
a I 'U-y Joel n o w . a n d y .u i l o o k l i k e ;i 
I'U-y, I f nny ef them Connort Bee m. 
w i t h ll busy t h e y ' l l " 
They bad jam t inned the corner 
into nn even narrower etteet, ami Lew-
I n g s top jH l s u d d e n l y . F o u r d a r k 
shu|H's, t i v n . . i i i h e pa Ten l e n t , t w o i n 
tha roadway, confronted them. Lake 
- u i v e y e i l t h e m e l l l ' i i iUs l y . I hey ; i l l 
•eemed to have oapi d raw- over tbelr 
e.\ H : c a d i m a n h a d hoi h hi n d « In 
h i - pochata 
"Here, what's, the idea. JoeV Leu -
lng*i voice \MIS a whine. "Thla gentle 
man is taking me a round 
Tin- leader of the four laughed 
harshly. 
" Y o l l ' v e gilt t n l lUVe a h l l - y w i l l i 
yeu, L u c ynu'. ' ' lie nald w i th an oath. 
"You a in . na t l i ' i' -I v. i ih nosing on us 
i ' . i i i i .rr-- imt y o u uot i o ca l r y Bool 
. l id ^ ;i r.l ~\' I I ppe- l u n d e r j . a i r a r m , 
I Low ing ! " 
T o L u l o - i t . m i y seemed t h a t t h e 
m a n h n d cd-rod B I i i t l 
Ing ; i - ii. n-eoke. Lev, i n - eouahed and 
fel l gn^ig l ly against Luh 
"< h-I I h e l i i i - y . " - a i d a - n a i l i i c ; 
Vol.-e. 
Luke sw nng b a d but not quite i n 
iim.-. I!.- saw Hie gl i t ter " i steel and 
felt ns though :i Imt iron I.ad been 
d r a w n a c r o s s h i s h n - ; i - i j a n d t h e n ;i 
- i i i i " i i - w e a k n e s s c a m e tm l i i m . a n d lie 
nned back aga Insi the «;i ll n ml gra-
Inally slipiied into ,i idt t ing [Hwltlon. 
l ie laal conscious Impreaalon wot tin-
c lat ter ing IWI of running men; four 
in 11, • bnpea vnnlidied into ;i greatei 
r l a r k n e o a , a m i he w u s lef t a l o n e , w i i h 
something that spra#led aeross tbe 
pavement, s t m i n ^ w i ih unaeelng eyes 
at ihe f l icker ing Ughl of iho i treai 
l a m p s . 
• • * 
ii "*. i be thirteenth day after the 
• ;i rn c of Luke Uaddlaon, mnl 
a . l a v o f f a t e f o r l i i s w i i e , im , i 
put I I period io i i . . . long and agonlaing 
boura of dnuJH nnd uncertainty, of 
• i if reproach that at tlmea app 
ed ' l i ' toatblng, Tw lot she had heen 
" i i i in- point of acquaint ing the police, 
a m i t w i c e h n d I I,I n l y s t o p p e d In I 
l l w o s a l i m e o f w o r r y f o r I ' . i n t y 
: ' l •". h n i f r o m q u i t e i in . . l he r . , 
W h a t h a d p u z z l e d , a m i l o 10010 ' le 
g l " I O m f o r t e d l i e r , W I M t h e f a e | l l a t 
M r . s i i i e s . i h e raannger o f M a d d l - >n'i 
B a n k , h a d s h o w n i io p a r t i c u l a r a B g l e 
ty. she gueeaad, at knew, thai Luke 
h m i t o l d h i m o f b a t ne t . f o r w h e n she 
h a d o f f e r e d h e r e h e r k i l b a d In 90 ;<l 
moal peremptori ly refaead, w i m -d,,-
d i d n.-t r e a l i z e w n s t h a t i n t h e d : i y * 
before sin- became ;i fketot in Luke 
Uaddlaon'a l i fe, ami largjely deter 
m i n e d b i s a c t i o n s . L u k e w a s t n ( h e 
habit nf disappearing in to thg blue, 
tn ra r iab ly ll waa f rom gpain that 
Sides had reeci\eil :i poatcatd mdll'y-
Ing h im of the imminent return of 
h is e m p h r v e r . T h e c o u n t r y h a d ;i Bgg 
elnntlon for Luke Uaddlaon, Be 
spoke the language like ti native, He 
w as o n e i if I he lew I a u c l l - t i m c i l w h>> 
underetood and enjoyed the punct i l io 
of imi i f lgbt ing, nnd tic io \ed nothing 
better than to ret i re to oumg loduin^ 
in ('ordoli.i uf Uoiida and. making thai 
i-i- i i o ijipL, i ter- . rare t in- count r j 
- i d - ' f . n « i e k s o n c u d . 
att ics w . i - Uneasy, hut ho bad tli.it 
hope left, thai in this great ciiola of 
his a f fa i ra Lake Uaddlaon Imd -( 
baeh to tin- seine- of bla happy boll-
da.v -. 
. . . 
I targare l ,*|4*n.*,l H druurar ,*r gar 
i i i ^k . took ,.tu *t (..I.l,-.I s i u i t ot papar 
.nui initi,],*,! it i,, M,,1*1*11 it araa * 
telegram addraaaad t " Uaqaarut Uad* 
, l i - i . . t i : 
^ * it , t m h a r d l y ,*\|K*,*t tm* t , , 
t i * i . , i i k t . . v . , n . i n • r,-w 
D M u t h a l w i l l F u r n l a h fast « i i h 
s t i f f i , * i i * n i t ' v i . l i ' t i i * . * i , . , B o M a >',.it 
t . , - t ' r l t t i ' ; l i l l V ' . r . i * . 1 i l l l ] M,,I ,-n 
ill, ll.'s 
, 1 . ' 
i r l i i n r . 
tboreforv 1 
..nt plaaaaul 
t l l l l l l l t l l l l „4- l t 
I ' l l ! I l l } t l l i . t .V 
t i i i i . w l tbou t iniiin'.v 
. nu not , l l l l t ' . ' ) . . \t i l l 
iHwaalattoua 
It araa rdgsad "I.uk, ' . ' 
handed in t i i Pgrla .it 
t l i t t t t i i o r t i i nu ' . 
T i u n ' s i l m t . " - i n * - n i , i I I , * i i . . I , ,* 
« . , - l i ^ l i t . l u l l l l l l l , - n a - : m B g l t B t l a g 
i n n,*i* l i t a t t \ . l i i , l i s in - h a , ] I t , ' I i tn -
aglaed noaaa*a)s, 
*. i i-*i i , i i ] ., i i>| Atul t i i i- j uns Lska 
Ma.i , i i - , in. t i , - UaallBt—ti vulgar pul* 
l j i in i i ' i iT . w in , i imi f i c i i , , aosaala* 
i i . . u - : 
" I ' m I'lMl.-f -nr|.i'i-,*,l tli.-il >.m i;..t 
t i n - . ' -. i i . i l imit. . i t grsualy, " i . bauU 
BOI Ii.i v.* t l i . ,ui: l i i In* wott l i l lmvi* 
troubled to win " 
A taw tags M a s , as tha eusss1 
i , t t ; i ' ,,f i i i f l ' , , - t n , -tai, I Uargare l mu 
ti i,- pbotograph " f a baggurd ninl t iu-
- h m . n inan. 11 luui , 'v l i l i* i i l ly wan 
taker in n boaaltnl bad. Bla eye* (ver* 
doaad; Hi.' itaotagraph Juat ibowad 
i h , * e g g * . . f Ut . ' - In - i ' i ti 
under bla . l i l " 
"|!<> Ynu Rtlt.w Tills M.i ii 
niali,l,*,l 111.' I i.'iilliilt*. 
Sh,' glaOCed lit till* I.'II.'f |.rf—. anil 
K I I , t ha t It h i n l n l i l i ' l i i ' i ' I " I u n " 
ih't- i iu i i hmi baas oonualttad in i e u t h 
1 . n u i . n i . an , I t h a i h. ' " I t ••»>• p l ' t n i ' t ' W U . 
-h i .wn ha,i i „ . ' t i praacol and had only 
ex-uped death bl tba aurrowaot o l 
inn l l t l l l - . Nut . 'Vi l i hla , l , ' i l i i -- l I't i .n. I 
a-iiiild han* reciigntaad l.t.ke Ma hl l- , .n. 
i,,r i t i , . ubotograpb had nol baaa lake* 
un t i l t i i,-v,-n.t> day a l h i - datau 
Hi n in boapltal, and it i.n.i i"'.'11 tssua 
ia a ra r j poor Hght 
. . . 
11, , , i in i tike Uaddlaon lu • pr l 
van* sa rd , nnd ana Bioralng tha] i . n 
, l i t t le leiaperatura rha r l w i t h in hla 
V i e w , t l l i . l l i . ' - a w I h a t h is ua u a -
s i n i t h . 
• i i , ,n long im* . ' l I " . ' " s in i i i i " 
H I - volea ara. a g t r u o r d l u u l l y rti g, 
n iiM'iiihi'i imt that utiiv a fi-.v daya ba 
•are a* had sal baaa aula ta - i - .au 
abova a .. h'-iMT. 
" I ' l l , , it 1 n a t t n r i l l l l l t 
. I . -. -, 1'. 111 4-. 
•If wi* ih.n't know paople', bgjnea 
«,* , a l l l l Sui i l l i |>i*i*t'.*i-ahly K i l l . ' ' 
-hi- sniil " l l l l l vou' . , ' going t " I" ' 
good, u t ,n ' t you, ami t i ' l l tt- youraT" 
n,* - i u h i - head 
"N.,. 1 don'l th ink -,. S in l lh i - it 
very :;"»»! oama, borur by *ouw vary 
u i . , . paopla. tt* my naiaa bad boou 
s in i i i t t iniL'iit have baas a ha l t * * 
t . i ' in." hs added whlm. lca l ly , 
Mn,,* they tin.i iti..v,*,I I i iui int, . t in ' 
pr ivate 'vai-,1 t in1 bur ly- looking IK.IU*,'-
uiati \%t,., bad loomed out of h i * d ream, 
and -ivt i i i*,! par i ,.f thera, hud bees 
ink,*!! away. T lm l day th . t thought 
|,,- w n - dying • pollee niaslatrabi lutil 
h.H'tt aunuuosad t,, ink,* h i - dennrdrlon; 
hul bs bad told mu i i im ; « h i , ii r a a of 
ih, , allghteet coaueqaence or valsg, 
kforeover, he had beard one detective 
say to another that he i ros ld nol ba 
of . i n . rilgbteat value a . * f r t tseu* at 
i i i , . i i iqni '- t . s.i in- i-iniiii a f fo rd i.t 
l ie iiu«l w t i l i l i t in1 goura |«t--. utul t l io 
pale l lghl of tit,* BUS uave acroea the 
gSMS ( V a i l a t u l n i i i l i l co in , * a m i H i , ' 
l ight* 
i i i * ,it.i ti,,t cure really what kap-
pa I af ter it *vu- h i - - i M c - t i t h or 
-,*v,*nt,*tnt ii day in L.-.I lu- sag n.-t 
sttr i ' w h i r h w'ln-ii Ih,- -i-t,-t- OBBg ' " 
(CUUtlUUed N'i-sl W i ' i k l 
ST. ( i . l H I ) W. ('. T. 0 . N ( » n s 
11, M.UIV M K U I I I l . l . . f t ' 
l ' l i i i . i r af ternoon, M s r n a r y 11, wus 
• tinn* of j ub l l e * iu th , ' annua l , of 
IIIII* looal \V. .'. 'I'. 1' A i! lly mini 
bar ..r u i . n . i - gathered tn holp aa 
,1'ii-hi-tiii' tin- burning of ona ..r Uw 
i - ait i i in-t t l t f Temple, A I the 
oont i i i -h.n ,.r a - in . t i program ,*nn-isi 
Ing " I a MlogJ ..I I tan . i * - Hill.-tl ' i l h.v 
lit- Andrew, mul it l i i l ts l i - i ly ta lk mi 
iv, , , a" i.y t ' r . Stoddard. K M i .ml 
i r ,.,ir ,,hi,'-( member, waa oallad 
oa i.. tt|.|>iy Hu1 l ighted match the 
n,,t,'. M i r however fell that our af 
r tc l .n l i i i i i ' i a k . ' i . Comrade P/arner, 
wn - ns ninth aattttad t.. i im i honor 
a- ahe, -,. wi i i i . - t in- in . i f orua being 
,*,,i,-uiii.-i-. Mt- . Ueaaer gave a abort 
-i lection appropriate to the i 
un.l .v i l l i j oy fu l lli ' i l l ls*. tin,I ,hi-|H', l 
i n , I I , I - it-,* rampaa -an "Bleaaed Ba the 
I'ii' Thill Hi i i i ls." A Word Uf pi'tiy.'.' 
h.v [ I r . s in t i i l i i i i l concluded tha pro-
l i ia i i i af ter which refraal n t - wave 
•erved hy th. ' ladles ot tha Union. Ku 
ehargaa wsra mail,*, but a aeal l l r t la 
-mn w n - ,,.ntt i i.ut. ' i i by fr lenda who 
expressed in well chosen worda, tholr 
i t | i | . i .4-i i i i i r i lu- work done. Nine* 
t> -,*\, ti guesta were H«rvad, it arga 
a day king t<. i.<- n moored. 
l l l l l ' n l ' l h a n i l l-i.i M i l ' f i - l l l u n - a f 
the oeeaalon wa* a i iu l l l top preaented 
tu i lu- r i i i n t i l,y a liujral member, Mt - . 
.I, ' t i t i i i ' Payne, Tbla gui l t Is tnili|itt-
in , in- feature it i- " i t i n . a l b u m nr 
f r t rudahtp style, t in- caster black be-
ing ent i rely of wh i t s Bud coatats* i h i -







Tlii>r»> IN t i u r d l y n hot is i - l ioh l t l m t b ian ' f t 
bonrd nf Caa la i i a 1 A t l e n i t f i ve i n l l l t o i * 
IKI I I ICH nrt> never w i t h o u t I t . l f t hen- a r * 
(- l i l l i ln-n In y e W f a m i l y , there 'a a laoiBt 
da l l y aaad o f I t * c o m f o r t . A n d nny n i g h t 
inn .v fm-1 yetO v e r y th . - inkfa l I hero 's a 
hot t i n In the bdiiRp. .1 -mi a few d rupa . 
nnd Unit OoUd or c " i ) K t l p i t l ( i i i U re l ieved i 
er diarrhea itbwibad- A vpirotiihie pro-
duct; a babe m n t f l j naaai f<»r youna 
M a a , I'HHlnrlfi in uhnn t thp ou l y t h i n g 
ytA. l inve pvor I n n r d do i - lora udvlco a l v -
in ir to lafeate, Heeaaec uioiiioiiu-a ar* 
i lun i fp r in ia to a l i n y I IHI ' .V , h o w p r c r h a r m -
i.-.s they may he t o u r n w n upa. i ;o(>* 
o ld OaatOTlal BeaMBlbaf thp I IRIDP, muO 
l ! ' : h i . " A r o u n d i h i - l i l c cK m c t i n - i t ,n in -s I r r i no i i i h c r tn huy t t . I t may spare y n u 
if tbe of f lcera o f tbo T a l o n aad around a rteaplaaa, aaalaai n iah t i t la alwaya 
ready, n lw i i ys *t$y to u s e ; In pnipricenrle-a. I h e m . m i in cs o f m a n y r e a l d e n l n n d 
fr lenda w l tb jreae of thei r coming u* 
st. * "liun). A l l done in b i n * anbro ldcr } 
Hoaa in the canter of tba Wocka, 148 
in number, Tbe ran ai 111 *•<• araa | 
tea Uaed cadi do imr p a / l a g t " cent* 
for bla imiitc and date. Tba a w b waa 
done In its ent i rely by Mrs. Payne nnd 
t'vot'\ v i it t i t upon it is • work of loee 
' f l ic t nidii derfrea to tHapoae of tba 
-gain when r inishci l . It w i l l make I 
f ine souvenir of your Btay in s i , 
a r i i i i n l . T h e s c r n | i s c i i t e r i i m i n t o t 1M-
nii iki i iK of this qn i i i us of o t h e n pre 
aeated bj Mis. Pajtne to local churcbea, 
wns la f l f rom t a r n i e n t i aiade bf bar 
for ttu- Cblldren'a Home mui the had 
t r u s s ns w e l l : iv nu i n y o f o n r oWB 
n e e d y b a f l u t u l rirLo, A l l l l i ; i l - h o 
i fe a ; 
o r f u r pvoryd i i y i i l lmen ta . A u y h o u r o f 
tha day o r mtwbt t hn t B a b y liecouiea f r e t -
f u l , ur RMrttaaa -I 'uatnrla waa never m o r o 
populu 
•vary 
r artel I 
t r a H l a l 
i t l u r g t h n n It la t o d a y . 
Ima I t . 
[ S T O R h 
IK'S Is i t n l i c u s l i l l t o t he I . i i ! (|. 
Regular meetlafa of the w . 0, T . 
. art ' lit til tht* f l ra l uml th i rd l-'ri 
. iy- at (io h mi i l i th . A l l me weleonic-
i enjoy the comfort mu l aaOMi In mi r 
c i i i | i l e . 
jrL Storehouse ofJiistoty 
ORGANIZE N' irginia 
\2 
IZED 100 years ago i n P e t e r s b u r g , 
a c i t y r i c h in h i s t o r i c tBCSfCM a n d 
r j g i t i n c d tt> p lay a d e c i d i n g p a r t i n events o f 
(t i i t i rL- years, i h e P e t e r s b u r g R a i l r o a d was t l ie 
w o r t h y p i o n e e r o f ch.it n o t a b l e g r o u p o f r a i l -
road*, , s e r v i n g i h e f a m e d co . iM i i l p la ins o f t he 
. ' . t . iu l ie. ist , ih . i t were- b r o u g h t t o g e t h e r t o f o r m 
the A t l a n t i c Coast L i n e R a i l r o a d C o m p a n y . 
N o p a r t o l A m e r i c a has n t t i r c o f h i s t o r i c 
i n te res t t h a n t he sec t ions se rved by i b e Cogg l 
L i n e . H e r e is a l a n d t h a t " f a i r l y reeks w i t h 
h i s t o r y " . 
( i i t i t l c m e n o f F rance , G r a n d e e s o f S p a i n ; 
L o r d s .tnd a d v e n t u r e r s o l M e r r t e K n g l a t u l ; p i r a tes 
and buccaneer* ) I n d i a n l i g h t e r s , b a r o n i a l p l a n t e r s , 
n o t e d . t a l e s m e n ; i h e pe rs i s ten t , w i l l - o ' - t h e - w i s p 
fo rces of S u m t e r and M a r i o n ; t h e r a g g e d , h u n g r y , 
u n d a u n t e d armies o f t h e C o n f e d e r a c y . A l l these 
have l i v e d and l o v e d a n d f o u g h t a n d d i e d a n d 
lef t t h e i r i m p r i n t h e r e . 
I n i h i s sec t ion t h e f i rs t E n g l i s h c o l o n i e s i n 
A m e r i c a w e r e s t a r t e d ; F rance a n d S p a i n m a d e 
f u t i l e b ids f o r th is g r e a t e m p i r e . 
H e r e are c i i ies an t l t o w n s t ha t date b a c k t o 
t he d a w n o f o u r c o u n t r y ' , h i s t o r y . M a n y have 
k n o w n t he ha rdsh ips o f o c c u p a t i o n by h o s i i l e 
a rm ies . H a r d l y a c ross - roads h a m l e t b u t has w i t -
nested s t i r r i n g a n d i m p o r t a n t even ts , O g h g l sent 
its sons l o p l a y l e a d i n g pa r t s i n t he af fa i rs o f 
i h e i r l i m e s . 
H e r e t he t y r a n n y o f G e o r g e t h e T h i r d f i rs t 
mat w i i h o u t s p o k e n u n d o r g g n l g g l l res is tance. 
11 ere scores o f b l o o d y ba t t l es have been l o u g h t. 
T h e s e shores have been p i l l a g e d by H l a c k b e a t t l 
and G a s p a r i l l a a n d . . t i t e r p i ra tes o f t h e i r d a y . 
I n t o these p o r t s s w i f t b l o c k a d e r u n n e r s c a m e , 
d a r i n g the l i re o f U n i o n f leets, t o b r i n g f o o d a n d 
m u n i t i o n s l o Lee's t a t t e r e d fo rces . 
R i c h m o n d , N o r f o l k , P e t e r s b u r g , N e w h c r n , 
W i l m i n g t o n , l ' a y e t l e v i i l e , A u g u s t a , C o l u m b i a , 
( h . i r l es ton . S a v a n n a h , B r u n s w i c k , M o n t g o m e r y , 
St. A u g u s t i n e , T a m p a , I l t a d e n i o n . Each n a m e 
b r i n g s u p p i c t u r e s o f t h e s t i r r i n g even ts t ha t 
a l l o f these have seen. A n d t h e r e are scores o f 
o t h e r places w h e r e m u c h h i s t o r y has been g lads , 
N o t t he least i m p o r t a n t e v e n t o f a»i e v e n t f u l 
c e n t u r y has been t h e w e l d i n g o f m o r e t h a n 100 
r a i l r o a d * i n t o t h e A t l a n t i c Coas t L i n e S y s t e m , 
s e r v i n g t he six s o u t h e a s t e r n states a n d m a k i n g 
a rea l i t y o f t ha t " G r e a t H i g h w a y o f t he U n i o n " 
w h i i h t he f o u n d e r s o f t h e P e t e r s b u r g R a i l r o a d 
env i saged o n e h u n d r e d years a g o . 
f 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
The Standard Railroad of the South 
(Thii « tht srermd of a serin af advirthtmenls by tbt ^Atlantic Coast Jjnr "Railroad, commtmsratmr tbt 
IJJJ centennial of its earlitsl lonfliturtil company •-- tbe "Petersburg 'Railroad C'rupany) 
Vm'//drlJMS/d*jMjij,, | [ < — — ... _ . - . M l I K I I . S I S f M 
IHl 'KSI IAY. KKIIIH AKY ill. LM* 
T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A PAGE SEVBN 
»»,«•« l l i il'.t.|..|'H"i**r-i"i*i-n~n.^-H 
* •:• 
•:• i-oilTH Al, ANNOl'\ci..Mt:vrs •:• 
•:• • •:• 
* • • • • • • . < M I M M M I I M • < • ! • • 
i n r (nnii iy rosisilailigm 
i ooalra Is gnsausea that i ahall 
ba II I'litiilliliiit. In ilu1 H ocratlc prl* 
llilll',.' I,, l'i' ll.'l.l ill .hllll- lis ;i .;ii|i||i|:it.. 
I,, mooted mjraalf * • Count? Co ila 
atonal it'.iiii Dlatrlot No, 3, lubjocl 
t,, (ha actios ot t lu volar* la tag ills 
tt'ii'l. E R N E S T MACH, 
Kloal i .r Florida, 
Legal Advertising 
In < Ken, ! ( ...n-i tut t h f l eva m i 
i C l r r u l l of P lo r l ds tn and to r 
County , i n Chancery . N». BT5T 
I " , , ; , i , \ \ , , M „ * . HV [tecelvei t ' i i - . . Coin 
pi mi. versus .1 Win!-' Tii.'k-i-. i-l ul 
n i t i . Not ice ..i Ma a t a r i gala 
.Ni.l l-c IH lu ' i - ' l -y |*-|vf>tl I.y tbe l l l ld 
• i.ii Master herein borate! iro R|i 
pointed ii> oarrs nnl tbs barms of Hnai 
let i , . t a t s red in tbe aboes en t i t l ed eauai 
•in t in- i . . ih i i . n I.I J a n u a r y , A. D. 1030 
i imt nurauaut to t in- barms of said docroi 
i i b a l l of fer Por ia le nmi Bell to tbs b lab 
art and boat b i d d e r the re fo r , Ibe Intere-a* 
ol tba defeodai i ta, .1 IVade Tuoko i and 
Rtt 1 r r acker , Ms w i f e ; Co lon ia l Ba 
tn tea mc. ;i K l o r l da c o r p o r a t i o n , ntnl S 
c I l r y a n , as aucfa Interesi exist od si t i i 
1 i i " t-i i i i . - inat I t u t l nu of i in* above on 
t i l l e d --iiii er • • slnea accrued, In th . 
f o l l o w i n g descr ibed premlspa located In 
K l o r h l n , v l a i Bfl Bin Nina 
ri'o the Democratic \ otera 
of Oaoeola Oounty i 
1 h e r e h y i i l i i i o i i n c e I Ini I I ;nn ;i C U B - j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
clhlute Bar the . . f i i . c of Secretary of ***a tonndrod fifty-alx faat Beat and nft« 
_»_*_ a*_i_ ,.r i,'i,.,.i,in «,ki . . ' .1 hundred forty three nud dulii i-nths test 
State, Ma le i.r Florida, subject to the s , . „ t l l „ , l ! l ( . Morthwesl oorner of Section 
action of the Democratic voters In the fifteen, Townsl waat) Uro South 
primary ataotlati to be bald ta Juno, l t '" I K ' ' ,1v,,,".v-nint. Bast, and run theae 
llt.'tO. T. It HODGfiB. 
Legal Advertising Legal Advertising 
F u r S l n l e I C c | ) i c s t ' u l : i l i i i ' 
I h e r e h y n n i i o m u e m y s e l f 11s 11 Qgg* 
didnba for re-peeseatattea gf OBBBOIB 
( ' . u n i t y , H t i b j ec l t o t h e DBBBMru t It* 
primary ta IM held aaat .tune. Your 
aunporl #Ul he appreciated. 
Q W. BftUNS, Iti 1 r 
AI Ihe ret|Uea| ol inuny [iriiiiiiuent 
.iii/.i'iis of this oauaty i baea oaa-
aantad tn annotmco aad ba • oeadl' 
data tot ro|ucsiutmi\c team Oaoeola 
- oiinty, subject lo the will ot ttie 
I u-iiHii'iuiic primary, 11 tunalnatad 
and gleeted 1 ttiXX perform tha dnttai 
of ihwi office to the host of my ability, 
W, I BTSUM), 
County CoaaaalaaaaMr DtoMal Ne. I 
1 heveby announce myaelf ns 1 oaa* 
II win to tor t'< mnty Commiaetongf for 
Dlatrlcl Nn 1. subject to Democrat la 
primary in June, 
HABD1 B1MM0NB. 
lUttl tour t h ree li i ind reaaa l 
i n . n c aoutb r.o-iy t w o unit one-ha l f da 
rrom (Vest H I S b a u d rod torsive faot t 
tbancs N o r t h c i i r tn hund red a la ty aaa 
f e c i : tbonos Boat Boar hundred t h i r t y 
i i i i . . - float in b s g l o a l n r , cen ta l 111 m a l l 
ncl-cH IMS mie hu l l ' ii ere Bold tn I t . L i v 
incs i mi ntnl m a r k e d l>y l ine fence tyme 
ind exempting t h e r e f r o m alao Lot Ave of 
l l o r b 1; a f l f lordtng to n i i lnt u f Colonia l 
• a i d sale car on the Rule 
l u i y in Uareb, A. i> 1080, batwoan tha 
I 1, ni*. .01 u l d data, be ing l l a r e h 
t h i r d , IMO, i ie i . . re i h e Courthouse- at K l l 
•.in • n i " . KL.ri.l.-i Bala tn he ucole In Hi.' 
h ighest i ind beat b lddor , w t t n requ i rement 
>r aaata or denos l l as tn m y d i sc re t i on 
•earns beat «t U n a of m u M i m suota blda. 
'urchaaor lo gay Cor deed, Th i s J a n u a r y 
n t h , IMO 
UL'BBAY W, OVBRSTRRRT, 
gpectal M imic r Bere tn , 
'•it - i " i n it.11. K i s s l m i , thm, 
\ n .n i - y fo r C o m p l a i n a n t . 
.1 M i- 27 
lo the Voters . t * leceola Connty : 
1 1 .n-i.a gnnounce myaelf oa g ggg 
(liitnic for State's Attorney for tha 
Ben iiii-cnih Judicial dronlt of 
l - ' lo i - i . l ; . 
Raving bean actively engaged in 
ihe pcactica of law tor the paat gaegg 
ggga yaara, I toad thai I am 'nullified 
to perform tha dutlea ot aueh office. 
i n v i e w o f t h e f n c t t i n i i O r a n g e 
oounty ha i 1 criminal court of record, 
nil the oaaaa bn ba Wad by tba state's 
mi '.v In th.tt county will he capital 
.uses, thm is. Baaaa arhara B M ttaatti 
penally la aaked. while in Qggaola 
oonaty all ogaag would ba Mad thai 
n r e f e l u i i i c - . 
i r elected, 1 aeeuea you that 1 win 
perform my dutlea lo the host of my 
ability, if you faal Uml yon can wive 
nn• v. MI r r o t g I U ' * i ' i « . . . , :< w i l l l ie 
greatly appreciated 
PAT JOHNSTON, 
u i i t 
N O I M l 111 A i ' C l . l c a T I O N n u t T A X 
i n l i t 
N u i n i : i s B B B B R f f O I V B N Tba : 
l»Mtli 11 Waafabur i i . 1 ier of T a i Cei 
t l f l r a t e , \ , . Mnn. da ted tho -t i i i day ol 
I n l y . I02T. IIJIK f l l m l s.il. l ( V r t l f l c a t f l In inv 
md mada spn l ten t lon to r tax deed 
I to in- in. 1 henson In i i f lcordaiiee w l i ti Inw. 
s:, i , i c - r i i f i . H I , eml i Iba f o l l ow tna 
• 1 propa i M r~ it uati .1 la < taecola 
1 . . nmv K lo r l da , to wit i,..i 1 7 mn l ft, 
DIoGll IOI l . ; , l , . \ i, w | - . , , l . Sect ion g, 
t o w n a h l p 96 Bou tb . Raugt. IW tSast, 
- r i , . nam israi 1 1 of sntd p rope r t y under 
1 cert Ift i ate iasnfld i|sa In too aauM 
n| I T nknown. 
i . l . BI 1 ii I r t t c ahall I"- r.-deeiucil 
i t . Inw, t a i deed w i l l laaue mi 
, t i . Mh , | t v ,,f Uorob \ i ' IMO 
Hi I IblS r.l l i .hi vef K. l . r i i n ry , A. D. 
IMO 
.1. I,. OVBRHTRKB r 
Cle rk C l r e u l l C o u r t , Oaeeols C i ty , F la . 
1 Cour l s. n l i 1 ii UO J to 
M M I M » H » H * » » M M M I H< 
rnniniir i iaf i ra 
xoTAitv raiuo 
Kt-.il Bgggta, Fire Insurunre 
Daaggg, 1-ol.s, Arri'iijjo 
Mne ream—L o. o. T, Bhtfldlng, 
QMBB ii* i t Ckrad gad Lleg i/oiiser. 
tn i i i . n i i Cour t r« r tbs Bees mth 
I n d I els I C l reu l l of W o r l d s In an. l i'm 
( l e i . , i ; i Coun ty , I " Chi . n ,toti 11 .1. 
I t l i ' hnrda, C o m p l a i n a n t , ra, R C B r o w n , 
1 ii Defendants Koraclnsure of Mort 
Order of I I lea t lon . T m B. «' 
B r o w n , R iaa ln in Oaoaoti C o u a t y , F lo r 
Ida. It a p p e a r i n g f r n m tba re tu rn of lbs 
Hber l f f " t 6 « Is C o n n t y . P l o r l d a , on the 
i i ibpoena laaued In t h l i eauaa agalna l you 
.mi l lf«i 111 u f l l . l 11 \ i l Of ,'ltt t.r oev f o r the 
i p l n l naa i in t i l l s causa that \ lannol 
'.-• f ound in i i i i " Coua ty aad tbat you i n 
•• .tift-ii i i i i:.- yoaroa l f to t t iu i proeeaa In 
1H OaUUOl lie -ere.'.I ' i | .nn > e l l . 
you m e hereby rommand«*d to bs snd ap 
]., 11 in 1 i f sbo-m . ' t . i t i i r t i . . ie*. I., i .n . 
nn r C l reu l l C i n u i ;it K l sa lm i Oaceoln 
Coun ty . F l o r i d a , nn the :tr i i day o f March , 
\ , i> IBM, 1111*1**1- paaa l ty at d e e r * pro 
• 1 1 • -,i i.t i ng anterod agalaal \ on an 
- 1I1I r l s j In i a l d rauae, wh leh is 1 to 
•fwr-aalae-ft i lm t so r t a l u real eatate mo r t gags 
*ec.o. ie, i h i Mo r tgage Buoli '• page na, 
nub i l e rocord t <>f Oaceoln •' ty , K lo r i ds , 
w • the 1 rii'i- Frank A. Bmlth, 
9 nf tba shoes naaied Court at 
' M S - i n i n Oaeeols C o u n t T . K im-n in . 1 his 
ii- 21itb day of yanuary, A, D IMO 
.1 I. (i\ l . l ' s l I ;I:KT. 
I ' l f i - i . c i r , n l i Cour t , *•< 11 Coun ty , 
s i , i , . of F l o r l d n . 
By w . 1: Pound , D C. 
. 1 i 1 * n i l Cour l Beal 1 
W ( h i T s l i e , I 
• i t l c i t o r 1-1 1 .on e i . i i i u i i i i , 
K n c f . F l o r i d a , 
.1 :;u i- 21 
Advertise in*thc Tribune 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
t l l i c x t i ^ ; ^ ^ ; ; ^ ^ ; ^ ; i ; i t i ; t i * t i t t l . y g g 4 4 4 # l l • • t # MB 
L l'UJC/ o 
1 
1 
The State Tax Adjiystment 
Board having extended tne time 
for adjustment on taxes for a 
period of thirty (30) days, the 
local adjustment hoard of Osce-
ola County will continue to 
operate during such period, and 
the date fixed by the Comp-
troller for the sale of tax certi-
ficates is post|>oned until the 
second Tuesday in March, 
A. D. 1930. 
J. L. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
()sccola County, Florida. 
T i B l t l t l M t l t l t t ' T ' " " * * t t TT t t t t t f t l l l i t I t l M i l 
In I ' l re i l l t Cou r t f o r t h e Bevei l tool l tb 
h i d M n l 1 i re i i l i - r LTlorlda fn 1 fo r 
• . - 1' l y . i n < ii.oe . 1 No M l 1 
i u i m I. J o b u s t u a , im Iteeelver of T i n 
l*eopl< i t . ,nk of Mt, C loud , ate., w 1 
'i I 1:1 , . i i y Co , oi al .ii rend an t s 1 ore 
•loauro of Mor tg iu re . No t l if Maal<-*i 
4ala. Not lct i is tt.-i.-i.y g lveo by i l 1 
1 :i • Bn iclal Mo • toe bsrala hero* 
i n f e r - appo in ted to car ry i o " tba tanas of 
' l i - dua l . U T t i ter od h i the abo r t 
• t i i . ii 1 a use oa 1 bs LOtta day i.r J a o u s r j . 
ItMO, Uml pu rauun l i n t l i o t onus of said 
hmi decree.. • --'mil o f fe r t e r sole nnd Ball 
0 i ie- l i u l i . K I and boal b l d d o r the re fo r 
; l ie inter.-..1. of M CI I I! n l i y Co., » 
>urporst lon, a n d 11. P ranh I ' a t ton , in snd 
•••• 1 in- f o l l o w i n g descr ibed pretalsos loco 
led in Uaoools C o u n t y , IT lor lda , r i a l Lo is 
•.".;, Utftt, jab, BUO, SSI, BM, BBS, I : : M I U 
tect lun one, t o w n s h i p t w e n t y »fx Boo th , 
Ksngf l t h i r t y Bost ; slso l/Ota BTt, 87g, 
ilB, - '71, BOS. 804, 90.1 and BOO in Oectlou 
Hs T o w n s h i p twen l y s l i IMiulb, run BO 
t h l r i i Bast, s i shown by tbe map of 
ilu> Lake l•'rout A d d i t i o n to 14.. T o w n ol 
Ht, c l o u d Oaceola C o u n t y . BTo i ida , uml 
died n 1.: t in- nut . i i . - r rds of said 
'ou i t ty III l ' l l l l Monk l l ' DUgeS (It, 11-.' l l in l 
'..,. ns such Interest oalsted al Ibe date ot 
• in- l u a l l t u i l o i i of th in aa l t , o r io< since 
1 i-r m o d , Kald sa l * to i>" he ld ou ths Bulo 
. lny in Mn i t ' l l , UWO, between t in- legal 
l ioi i iK oi s n l - on saHt '!•".\ be fore t i c 
I 'our t t i use door . K l sa lmmee, F l o r i d a 
aale to be mada tn i n - h lgbaal and lu-al 
b idder artth tw iu l r an ien t »f oasli or da 
i.,,*'i . i - in my d lscpst ton seems best at 
1 t i , ' (hm. ..; mo h l n - such b ids Hurchas •• 
10 pny 1,1 .1 1, T h i s J a n u s r ; zoth , laaa. 
\ i r i : i : \ v w. n\1BRflTnKKT, 
•pun la l Mnster Mer.. in 
I n t Johnaton, K l s s l m i M n . 
1 ou i • • 1 foi 1 n iup la lnan t . 
.Nntl. t j" uf A| i | i l i i -Ml i i io f n r Tnv Dasd 
> ..dec \* ii ,-,.',v gteou that 4 r o a l 
I r n o l d , bo lder of T a i Cert lHcata Ko 
10aa dat< 1 i i i - n n d a j of J u l y , A . I » 
11* 7. Illlr. II l l . l ltd il l HIV .Bj ll* • 
nud mada s p p l l a a t l o u fo r t a i deed to 
1 ii. i h ' i ' - i o i in atcordanet* w i t h law, 
Ha Id •• " t h 1 . n i - anibroci 's tho f o l l o w l n j 
,1, scr ibed prop i r t y s l tuo tad In t»sei oin 
I ' l . i l i i l v, K l i . l i . l n , I.. « i t : I'.' *. of NIC! t Of 
M ' ; ' ( of Hectlon J I t o w n s h i p BO Boutb 
ran as :t.'t Baat, 
Tbs assessment o f said p r o p e r t y nn 
i l - r ths ssld ce r t i f i ca te Issued waa lo t l " ' 
M. t ' l l i ' t i l t ' i t K l l n W I I . 
CnltMS said cer t i f i ca te A ia l l ba redaotneil 
soco rd lng tn law, ta v d i w t t l Isaot 
t hen i h - int day of U a r e b , -A i> 
iflao. 
Dated iiiis n t h day of January, A . 1*. 
1080, 
J, !,. OVBBBTBEBT, 
Clerh Clreull Court, 
Osoeols c,,um v, yiorldn 
Circuit leal, 
Jan BO F-l. .'7 JIiO 
I I I I!I Cou r l f - r Iho Kevont en l li 
r a d l c l s l 1 i ' - n i i of K l o r l d a In u m l r ir 
1 1 ( 'o i l t i l j . S ln le sf l - 'h i rhlo. h i 
Inin* f ry. Klbi'l 'I'm 11. Coinplnluant, 
neralia l.uthei Tranndl, rirfftidant Bull 
for nl«oroe prdt>r of Puhllcntlon. The 
1 "i irlda 1- 1 i*iwii"!1 'I'mite-ii 
1 Tenneaaiw', v,.n are 
.'..11111:0 iind lo i»,. nnd sppnar before thf 
h'.-uli 1 'onrt, 1 is in County, at R 
tuee, Klorlda. on Hi- Hula linv lu March 
1.1 wli ihe niiiii day of March, A. n 
IPSO 1 1 1 ho shore ontttlotl anil under 
penali y of decree p r l*«i 
:,'?-. il .1 ralm 1 rou 
Wltneaa the M nhlc r .• t nV A Viultb 
' .• I •• t.r nn. il are cnllth n ' ' ' run. snd 
• 111 * B I ' lei '• 1 tii Pool sud 1 h • aeal 
• 1 said < o i i r l . al K lai 1 "• o-f.-..i :, 
Con 1 ',. Ida. en thla January SBrfa 
V.t'.i 
J. 1. 11VKB ITBBRT 
' ., 1 i t . . i i ; 1 ' . o i f OaeeolA Counl v. 
s i . i i . . of 1 lor l r to , 
•• H I 
My \ v . IB. Pound D I 
f n i . l o t m i R laa l tn i B la 
v i t i . i i i - y r .r r p l a l nan t . 
.1 BO !•' 27 
Nottea ef A p p l t e a t t a n r»r Taa iJi-^ii 
Not ice Is h 'T i 'Lv given that P Tern 
aaell - Br, bo lder of Tu« Csrt l t lent-
N I I . i.'.Ti da tod tha i : h day of J u l y , A, D 
ItiL'T. lutK Illid said - it lii<nt- in my nl'it-i 
m i made app l l ca t I on f o t t a i d i e d t« 
Issue tb reon in nveordai w i t h law 
Raid cer t i f ica te smbrscos the f o l l n w l m 
l o a d Ibed p ni-.ut v nil n i ted In Osceoli 
C o u n t y . K l o r i d n , t " w i t : M- : 1 " or BB 1 
s . - i i n i i i«,i t o w n s h i p 80 Boutb, Banes 81 
Boa t 
Tbs nsaessojeul nf said p r o p s r t r nn 
dor tbs sold 00 r t I floats Laaued was iu tb< 
uni r U n k n o w n . 
t uleaa anhl r e r t l f l r n t e ^»| i l l bo red - . in* ' - ' 
nccoi-iliim to law, ta i deed will lasU> 
J30F27 j tbor ilu- 1st day or lla rob, A, n 
1 1080. 
Hotetl i i . i - -JMII d s j of J a n u a r y , A , 11 
10 .11 
.1 I,, u v i ' . i t s r i : i : i ; i . 
C le rh > I r o u l t I o u f t . 
Oaci tls Count r, K lo r i dn 
1 i f i i l i Renl 
.t.i't -:n [•',•!, tl . i L i i 
l u C i rcu i t Cour t fo r tbe Beeeotnontt i 
I Ud I r i s I ( i i i nit ,>r K lo r l da in and fo r 
Dseeols Coun ty . In Chancery , No JfSII 
I f i 1 Kan ule Baaa, 1 w i d o w , Coa ip la lnun i 
vciHiia Qeorge 1: Dnyaon, al at, defend 
ants Notlcs of Maaler 's Bale. Not ice l * 
In PI by g l rau by ths unde rs i gned , us 
si.e. i ; ) | Mauter here in here to fore appo in ted 
I,, c a r r y oul the t e r m s or the f lnu l decree 
• n t - r - d in tbs a bees en t i t l ed oanae on 
ia MV . - t h laaa i i m i p u r a o a n l to th i 
te rms of i a l d decree I shn l l o f fe r fmr ial<-
m d sell lo lha h lgheal aud beal h l dda r 
i i ie In to r re t f l of George D Day 
i n n and I ' t h - l 1;, 1 t yeon , hla w l i . * und 
W a l t e r 1. Mar te r n n . . Klole MT, M a r t y r h i i 
•Hfa as sueh Intereal sxlatss) at tba dbto 
I t h - int-! i i o l inn of i l l - abOVS BUll or Rl 
- I..,- i c c r u e d , in H i - f o l l o w ! a g descr ibed 
p row lees located in Oaeeols C o u n t y , K lo r 
i.ln t l a 1.-1 fourteen r i l l of Block ilv. 
rBl acco rd ing bo the plat of aald in n.i-' 
Ueln-g 11.. K lo r l da D ra ined L a n d Coin 
i.jni.v'- Hubd l r l a i en No. I, now t>r r rd 
in ih , . off lcs of Mi" (.lerft oT tho 
• •onrt r - r ibe Coun tv ol i i - - In. B into ef 
r i . o i . i 1 in I ' ln l B o o l B •• igi 1 83 ai d 
uu, of mid 1 'cords, snd sub je i I te tb< 
i >.iI-,. is shown - i i ss ld ptai 
^•nid I nnd l y i n g In nnd be •••: 1 part af 
Let four ' J ' nf Bectlon t h l n j Hva <*•.-
p 1» " t , ty i'n ,• i j.".i Soul Ii, R a n r * 
1 . d n pnrt »t 1.tt-
.t 3 T o w n s h i p 80 Boutb , Bause 
20 Baal nf ra l l i ibaasea M.-r idIan Knfd 
- t . i , ' to bi held on the n m - D a i in March , 
\ n i . ' " " . i " w l i : i in - t h i r d d a i ot said 
m o n t h . i '"i ' ' i i 'c i in- c o u r t b 1 door, K l a 
" i i i n 1. 11 i.r•<in. Between '!<• legal l *s 
•tf Si l l - -o, s,,i,] . l i i le . S:ile !•. lie I N I K I - I M 
the highest and baal b idder , w i t h requ i re 
meal of oaaa or deposi t , as In m y dla 
e re l ton aaems beat lit U n a <»f m a k i n g 
Blich b ids 1' inch trier in pay fn r deed 
i hla J a n u a r y BOtb, MBO. 
.1 IV B 0 8 I N B 0 M . 
R peels I Ma i t o r Here in . 
"ui J e h m ' 011 K • ie t in mee, K la 
fo r ' ' o inp la lns at, 
.1 SO i ' •: 
N O T I C B 1 " I t H M I BJBTVXIMIBMT 
In in P e a r l of Coun t y J u d g e , Osi te 
• .onn v Btate " ' ' r i e r l d a , in Iho m a t t e r 
..r the l ' s i . , 1 " ,.c Jo aon h i 110 s W h u d 
M n n 1: i s H O B K i n O I V B N tn a l l 
a n ii may noi rn rt i . i t on Hi • IOI li 
Iny of A p r i l , A. l> 1080 1 w i l l a p p l y n-
ih , . 11.1,1 i i . i - .1 \v Ol iver , .I ndge nt l a i d 
. e n n n i J n d a e nf Proba te for n f i na l 
• l lachnrgo nt* Rxeet i for of tbe eatate nj 
.Inaojibtne B, XVootntO, doceapod, s o d thst 
M rh*. tame t ime 1 w i l l present to said 
Court in v f i n a l accoun t ing ss Bset-utor 
.1 iht- said estate , 
I th la n i l dny af K a b r u a r y , A. 
i» untn, 
P R A B L 10 W O O D I R l l . Bgecutor . 
I ll 8 ' - r . B, 
n i . m 11 O F P C B L I C A T I O N 
. h i C l reu l l Cid l r t la sui t f o r Osceola 
County in Cbanoe ry ; Oeorgo M, K t ckn rd 
• 'niiiphiiii.iiu. peraua Thmnai " 1 P• 1 ̂ i*< *̂ 
I'nn nut II. MiK.'he*. wlfa ,,f '1'lie inns Tt 
t f u g b i ind \ If. C h a p m a n , s - logb 
man. de fendan ia . O B D R D O V l ' i I I I . H A 
T O N . in A. I f , Chapman s resident of 
• ii B ot K lo r lda wboaa address 1-
- i l l i m l loc l t , K l o r i d n . u i r A R K m - i ; i : 
H I C O M M A N D B D T O A P P R A B hi abort 
en t i t l ed cause to m n of C o m p l a i n t bi re 
in f i l ed sgnlust yoa by Qoorga Ut, R l c k a r d 
01 J.Cl.rn.ii.v 17, IBBO Bald i ' l l l IM he.,11 III 
t . i foreclose l l i n l ce r ta in inor tanga recordei l 
n n . " l i t nun ' 1. I ' l .o Ids M o r t g a g e Booh 
••/." page MT 
VVITNIOHB, Hi,. H -ablo K r n o h A 
Ntnl th and my nams i s Clerh thereof and 
-1 ni ei said Court Bt K laa lmmee, Oareoln 
' i nn i i y . i ' h . rh in on t b l s 8 th day ol Ja i l 
11 i r v . INK 
.1 1. « i \ B R B T R B B T , 
1 C i r cu i t Court Best) 
C lerh C i r cu i t Cour t , 
a l l Coun ty , K lo r l da . 
I. M PA O K B R , 
I t t o r n e y for Comp la inan t . 
Judge, tii In t i i - Court sf H i - *' 
eeola * o a n t y , Btat« ..r K k i r l d n 
tn re i he Batata of Kraueos 1; W irn»u 
i.iit'.v. deet-aead. 
To .t i l C red i to rs , laegatoea D is t r i bu tees , 
and n i l Peraon i hav ing C la lma n r Da 
nondn Bgalnai nald IDsteta 
You, nod e i i - i i of yoa, sre bnraby n - t i 
t ied mnt reqo t red tn preaonl nny c la ims 
1 ud item ond a w h i c h y o u . nr c i the r of ynu 
av bave aga lna l the mftati1 of Krauesa 1(. 
s\ i i r r - t i l i i i ev . l c ..>*.. . I . 1.ii.. nf Os la 
«' ty , K l o r l d a . to th , . Hon J . W Ol iver , 
'onnI.Y .hul i re <>f Oaoeola C o u n t y , al Iih* 
.Mice i i i t in- Coun t y Cour thouse In Kla 
n u m , Oaceola Coun ty , K l o r l d a , w i t h i n 
we \e m o n t h s f n 111 tba dsto hereof, 
Daesd Kobr w l l t h , A D IMO 
1 M P A R K R B , 
Rgeootor of t u - I'JtdiHo o f 
l i u i . . . H it W s r r e n R i ley , deceaaed. 
22 ft 1 
K o i k e i" hereby g iven tbal <•• Y . aad 
Mm l l y c, Runt, ho lde r of T n i Cert l f lcMti 
Vo 20S1 dni t 'd Hie l i b d.iv of - i - l . v D 
:' i 'T ban Hint said cer t i f ica te In my off lci 
nnd ni:i. ie nppl l t 'a t i in fo r ts 1 deed t< 
isBUo t l le rco i l in i l - cnrd i i l i ce wltfa law 
- i ld , • " t n " . . : . embracf-a t h - followfns 
. 1 prop, 11 \- a l tuat i -I In 1 taceoln 
- o i i n t y l- ' lorlda. t o w l t ; UunA I tecordo. i 
In Booh .1 in c.".i of B R C T I O N - -
• •". u«h p 28 s n f n i Da 11 go BQ East 
' r i i • nssf immenl ol aald p rope r t y un 
•ler the said cer t lHoate ; sued was In tbl 
imnip of A. i' Kreueh. 
1 1 n nnld cer t l f l c i l f i h n l l h • n 1 ni< ' 
1 o r d l n g I - law, t n i deod w i l l Issut 
thereon ou 1 he t>t day of March I 1» 
m^am 
On led 1.II- .I., ,-( Jaoimry, n 
1 1 OVKRMTRRRT. 
' t e r h I ' i r cn i i I •nun . 
• 1.1 < !uuuty, Kl 
.1.1 )0 l-'el- 21 
N O T I C K T O C11KIHTOK- . 
:n t in- Cour t o f t h e C o u n t y Judge 0 
Coun ty , btata of K l o r l d a , 
to re the Batata nt . l u l l n I,, nana H r . i w i . 
I). aoed. 
To n i l C red i to rs , Logntees D l a t r t b i i t e o i 
and n i l Peraoiia b u v l n g C la ims or DeiuautJj 
aga lna l HO i.l R s t a l e : 
Vou, nnd each of y o u . nre hereby oo t l f le t l 
mnl requ i red to preaenl aoy o la lms sod its 
w a n d s wh ich y o u , o r e t tbe t of yoa, m a j 
hare sgaluat tha eatate nf Jo l t s L. Bsa* 
B r o w n , daoaaaed, lata or Ow la Coun ty 
P lo r l da , i " lbs H o n . . 1 . w . Q f i re r , C o u n t j 
l udga or Oaceola C o u n t y , s l bis o f f lcu hi 
1 tiM I ' on i i i y Cour tbouea in R laa lmmea 0* 
,v , . ia r e 11 n i y . K l o r l d a , w i i i i 1 fi twe lv i 
i i i on lhs f rom iho .hue hereof, 
Dated October - ' l s i . A 11 injO, 
' I I U K 1 I - : BASB I t t a i K B B , 
B x e c u t r t s nf tha Batata ol 
• lu l ln I,. Hn*« B r a w n dot-euaeil 
N nt loS oT A dm I ti I-1 n n i.r 
Per 
i n ( . . nn nl 1 l i - 1 'OUl ' 
Coun ty , Btata of K l o r l d a . 
J u l In A l l l u x . 
v , la hen b j g iven , lo i l l w h a m it 
may concern, i i m i on the 21 lb day nf 
Morc l i v l> 1080, l i b a l l snn ly ' " I b r 
lo .1. w , o l ive , - . .Tudgo -1 i a l d 
Court ss luds jo of Pro l ia te , for s final 
Jla< hnrgo na A d m i n i s t r a t o r D! Ih 
,1 .1 n|| 1 A B i n s , dc-noasod . and tbat nl t h f 
uniu,. t ime l wtU preaenl to said l e n n 
ia Admln la l ra l nr ol 
•a l i i ea in te ; nu i agh for t l ie l r a p p r o v a l 
n . 1 Jan 21, v D. 1080 
.1. A. l i l N S C O T T . 
•JI pi Ar imln le t ra to r 
inn l l i U i ' l i n r u i ' 
rUdge. OH.- ;i 
In I, I 
i u the Court o f tba Coun ty J u d g e , Oa 
•fttt;, Couu ty , s t m K lo r lda 
rn re ths Batata of K r n n k l l n T. IKo l fe , 
kscf l aed 
To . i l l 1 red!) nra, r^egal 1 • Dial r lb i i teca 
u i i i nit p e r a o n i hav ing Claluia -o Do 
n. la agalna l aald i* 
Y o u . mu i OH d i i»r you ire hereby not l 
tied and requ i red to preaenl nny c la lma 
nn. l .1 , "nn. , is wh i ch you 01 ei ther of r o e 
inn V RltVS li mi l 111*1 I I I - CStUtS ol !• 'mil l i l t I' 
r U 'u l fq , i , ' , " i f . i lata if Oai -el a Coun t y 
l t o r l dn , to t in Ron .1 W Ol iver . Count y 
lodge nf Os da County B 
lbs ' n n i i i y r o u r t b o u s e In K lsa ln im Os 
•eel 1 Couo ty , K l o r i d s vr l th tn twi Ive 
1 to- f r o m i h - data hereof 
Dated Jau , 10, A. t v RBM 
1*. C, P I K K , 
R i e c u l o r or the Batata n l 
K r a n k l l n P. Wol fe , .1, osae-Ml 
' nn Ifl Meli 13 
O B O R B O l IM I t l . M ' A T I O N 
In i i i - 1 i r c i o i Cour t of tbs Beventoanth 
l u d l c l a j C i r cu i t in a n d fot County of o n 
eo la e t s r a of K l i r l da , In Chuncer j r ; 
M I un i . ' C h a r l a n d , * omp la l nau t , veraua 
<llen < h a r l a n d , De fonduu t . 
I M I ; R T A T R OK K L O R I D A T O RHva 
t ' ba r t and ivhoae mat put00 - r reatd .ncs 
waa r i i i i i i | i N i u i r i r , Quehso, Canada nnd 
whose Inst known address leas t t ie aame 
YOU A R K H K R K B Y C O M M A N D B D t<> so-
,1. ,ir In ' l ie 11 hnve ont 11 led ('HUH- on I I I " 
H n i - o s i o f Ma rch , t o w l t : I f a r c b :t 
Ittatl. The above - m l t i e d unit be fog fo r 
l l le dlaaol l l t lOII of the ItondH or Hint I i tnoil y 
W I T R K B B , Iha I l o n o r n h l s i-'rnnk A, 
9 m l t b , J u d g s of the abovo Cour t u m l iny 
name HM Clerh thereof and tba aaal <>r tbs 
.iht Cour t in K leatn imoa, Oaceola c o u n t y , 
K l o r i d n on Lb« Oth day nf J a n u a r y , 1080. 
n ' l . Ct. Beal) 
,1 r . O V R R B T R R B T , 
c l e r k or C l reu l l Cour t 
11-, • nin Counl f, K l o r i d s , 
1. \ i P A R K R R , 
A i t o r u c y t '"i c o m p l u l u a n t . 
I nn . t» Keb. W, 
In U L Cour l of tba C m n t y Judge, o s 
cola i fount y, Btata " f K l o r t d 1 
i n ro tba Batata of B. i'. Thaeker , de 
... , .1 .I 
To n't C red i to r * , l.-srnteea, D la t r l tm tesa , 
nud a l l Peraona bavl ng 1 ' lat ins ur Da 
tiuudfl agalna l auld Batata 
You , and each «>t yen ara hereby not l -
l ied nn. l r equ i red to preoent nny cla lma 
nut demands w h i c h y o u . o r s l the r of you. 
mny l in \e Bgalnal I ' Hint- of 0. T . 
Thncke r , deceaaed, la te of Oaooola Couu ty , 
K l o r l d a , rn t h - l i n n . j . \ v , Ol iver , Ueunty 
Judge - r Oaeeols C o n n t y , al U N off ice in 
i he Coun ty Cou r thouse in K laa lmmee, o * 
, .'nin Coun ty , K l o r l d a , w i t h i n twelve 
t n o n t h i f r o m i h - i i n t - baraof 
Dated J a n u a r y 0, A . I>. 1080, 
0 s T R A C K B R , 
I d m l i i l a t r n t o r of tba Batata of 
s. T . Thacbar, daoaaaed. 
J u n Hi M* h 18 
CLEAN 
RAGS 
Advertise in the Tribune 
^ ^ ^ ^ WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
t j t tMMf f l lMMIr f ' J i - l t mex-.t Jlf. lHUi'KlK.tt«,:; i,n( 
Legal A dvertisin g 
in c l r e u l l Cour t f o t the Seventeenth 
i n , I-, -Mi i I rcu l l of ]• i . ,mi , i i'i n i , i i i 
usee,.in Coun ty . I l l I 1 ' I.. \ . . . I'T.I,. 
Mtlauhoth L>oaogan, u n m a r r i e d cou in la l i i 
mt , rc i im i laud ••'. Johnaon , al n l , da-
rendaiiLe. Kutloo of M i I Bale, N'otloa 
• hereby given by tba u i i t le rutgned »« 
(peclal Master herein beret o f »ro 
tn c.'ir.'.v nut tha te rms of the dua l decree 
w te rod i'i th la couso oo J a n u a r y Slat IBBO 
tha i pu rsuan t to ths terms ot Bald l lnal 
deci 1 sl f fe r to Bala I aelt to the 
hltfhea I bcBl b idder the re fo r tb • In 
teroats of * laud T. Johnaon a n d A i m Y . 
i,»hiirot .. l . l _ w i i , . ns m e h inter.-i- l SS 
K i e l a l thi Ra te of tha I n s t i t u t i o n ol th is 
m i l o r - i - aluca accrued, In ibe f o l l o w i n g 
1 • i p rope r t y located lu 0 i*ola 
to i i i t v . K lo r lda , v i a : Lo ts t w e n t y three 
and t w e n t y four (.1 Block Ous H u m I red 
m d Kiv, . of tbs T o w n of Bl C loud , K lo r 
Ida, aeeord lug to l bs Baiutnota Land nnd 
oveatmenl i ... aub d lv ta lnn of aald T o w n 
ll l i- i l in t h " n i l ) . I' H i " I i r e i i l i Court 
c l e r h of aald Coun ty god recorded in 
Book " P * pagaa S8 and »*. Bald aale to 
• r t ' - i i i ' on the Hui i - Day In March , ,\ D 
UW0, i o w i t ; Hi,' t i i i r d . l i y nf aald m o n t h 
between tho legal bonra of snlo i.-f u-e 
i h - c o u r t hu i i sa door» K laa lu i i K l o r t i ls 
l o f a tn be mada te tha h l g b t s t aud beat 
h i d , i - r w i t h I ' - ' iu i re i i ie i i i of cash or de 
nhialt, nr- in my J lsere t lon seema besl ai 
t in- t i m e " i m a k i n g aucfa bide. Purchase i 
bo | . .> f o r <i I. Th la - f h u u a r y a«ih 
1080, • 
.1 I ' i : o i i ' \ s o \ . 
Rpeclal Master in ( hnt ic r ry 
Pat J o h u v l n n K iss immee. Kla. 
A t t o r n e y f« r * o m p l s l n a n t . 
,i so i' r, 
I n C l r e u l l Cour t for tbe Seventeenth 
J u d i c i a l ' I r cu l l of K l o r t d < in nmi foi 
i isceols Coun ty , l n Chancery Ko. 8N07 
Ch icago Invcato ienl Co . Comp la inan t , 
versus EDdgat Rota , -t s l , def-*n*lauts 
Korec loaura ol Mnr tgnge . Kot lce ol 
Master 's Bsle Notice is hereby plven by 
bha nudera lgned BS ipnclal Master hareti i 
here to fore appo in ted te uarry ou l the 
t e r t r * o f Hi Rn il d< ares aotered herein nn 
.la^i r y l l t h RtBO. that purauen l t - tbe 
i . .Mn. .•!' aald l lnal decree I i b a l l ol foi 
•ale a n d a< II to i he blic-bcel .eoi b - r bid 
. ler the re fo r , t n - In terssta of tbe •' f m i 
. M I i Edgar Ka | - intao It now n nt Bdgar 
l i . K i i t a l and fClbcl M Rata i . i - i 
i i . P o w e l l ' r.mir.'i !•:. Koa and > • i .•.i i t 
i ' , . \ , in r huabana and D. f l Mt K s j 
such In terea l er la ted al Ihe d l ie of tha In 
s i i i n i i t o i .,f t h ' * n u n . i.r i n - alncfi accrued 
in the foil 'Wing , i ' - t i i i . " d i 
tod in Oaceoln Coun ty , K lo r l da . vl • Weal 
hal f Ol Lot One Ot BfOCll " O " " ! W. A 
Pa t r l ch i AddH to ths T o w n nf K la 
• Imu I I t y Oaceola Couuty , i ' t • I 
••ordlng i . thn Of f ic ia l p>l«tl o| i a l d A d d l 
Hon t l i i - l and r r i led In n Nice nf Me 
li r i . nf Clcult Cour t of Orange Coun ty , 
i In r ldn 
•laid Ian la I j lug and belna In tbe -..11111 
>na| q u n r t e r nl 1 he gout hen 1 g l i n r te r -
Beet Ion twenty -one . T o w n a h i | i tweu i y (Ive 
-4', u i i i . Bn i ige iWPiity TI i n * R H » I . I 
In occur on the Hu la dnv in HI i r h A. 1* 
1010 to u 11 : i t i , t h i r d day of -not 11 t h 
between ihe legal houra of anbi hoforo 
tb< o e u r t l ae d o r , K la i l inmea, K in ldn 
Httle ( I I be m o l e in ihe htahent and tteat 
b i dde r , W i l l i i'»<! o i l - i n e it f uf rflMfa o r d -
Legal Advertising 
i i r o e r ,if KaWleotaaa 
C i r cu i t • nurt of the s--.. m pantb .tn.11 
l l l l l Hit] I 'n r t 'Ot l iay Of O - c . n h l . 
S M I et K lo r l da In Chancery . J , - ' . K i e i i 
a n la , 1 i i i up la l i i nu t , ve iv .u l 1 . .1 B u i 
rougba , Kx iH ' i i tor i.r c . L- K r o t a e r ' i Ha. 
1.oc; Bui 111 I . K r o l a a r , w i d o w of <'. L. 
K r o l a e r : Kldn K r o t a e r : Uoorge K r o t o e r i 
j M a r r y K r o t a e r ; Char les K r o l e r ; A r t h u r 
K r o t a e r ; Eaale K r o t a e r ; H o w a r d K r u t a e r ; 
; A d d l a Bu i nul l ; Uaael U a r v e y , D e f e n d -
: nuts . 1 i rder ol P u b l i c a t i o n to R i n m a L 
K ro tae r , w ldoe ' of C, L. R r o l er, •-"-'* 
I l u n m o r e Btreet, T b r e u p Penney I vao to . • 
:, Idem ol Pa . : Vi . ln K r o t a e r , 147 H I K K 
S I , Dunmore , Pa., » reo l i leo l a f i ' n . : 
K ro taer , 10b H I K K St., D u n m o r e , 
Pa., a r,-NI.lent of I'll ; U a r r y K r o t a e r , 
231 imumer . - s i . . T h r o o p , Pa., a reo ldeo l 
of Pa. ; ' barles K r o t a e r . -~i D t i t u a e r a 
s t . . T h r o o p , l'.-i.. n res ident of P n . t A r -
i h u r K re tav r , KM D u n m o r a St., T h r o o p , 
i ' n . a real dan) of ]':}.. R e w a r d K r o t a e r * 
L'L'I D u n m o r a Bt., T h r o o p , Pa., a res ident 
of r n . ; Baate Kro tae r , i-'-l D a n m o r s xt. 
T h r o o p , \\\. I I ree ldeo l of P a . ; A d d l e 
B u r a e t t TOO Bei iderooa St.. T h r o o p , Vn.. 
II realdeol <<r Pa , : Haaet E fa rvey , 2-'.T 
Co lamb la St.. Bc ran ton , Pa., u res ldeat «»r 
P a . ; y o u nnd eaeb o f y o u «ri» o o t n m a a d e d 
to appear In tha above e n t i t l e d emiae t o 
the I t n i nf C o m p l a l n l here in t i led u i r u i i i a t 
ynu by J . .1. B tcha rda on M a r c h 8, I B M , 
the aama be ing 1 Rule Day o f nut- gf lnto-
aald Court i a l d su i t in b r o u g h t to fore* 
cloao t l m t cer ta in m o r t g a g e r e c o r d e d In 
OnrooLa Coun ty , r i o r i d n . In Mor l i rn j ce 
i tnok I. p&aa 814. VKItaasi the H e w e r * 
nhh* P r n n h A. S i n l l h n tn l m y ii i i tt iO ns 
c l e r l thereof aad tbo aeal of H H I I I O i u r t , 
H I K l sa lmmee , 0 » coin Ooun ty , i 1 o .L« on 
tb l a SOyj dny o f J a n u a r y , 1MB. 
J . I * O V B R B T B B B T , 
c i e r k o f C i r c u i t C o u r t 
o s e - n i n C o u n t y , K l o r l d a 
i t v \ v . B. P011 m i . o . C. 
( C i r c u i t c o u r t Beal) 
O. s . T h i c k e r 
A t t o r n e y f o r r o n i p l n l n n n t 
J ^0 K 27 .1 n 
--it OK in 11,v d laere t lon 
i n c i r c u i t Cour t f o r the Boeanteentfa 
J u d i c i a l C l reu l l of K l o r l d a in u n d f a r 
Oaceola Coun ty , IT, Cbanoary . No. IBOB, 
C, s. I ' n i i i u , C o m p l a i n a n t , re roaa 11. M-
l\ ' j i(z, I't a l , de fendan t a. Koreo foaurc o f 
Mor tgage . Noi lee of Maa tor 'a Bale. No t i ce 
l l herehy given I'.V the ll i i i Io rn l lMied, OS 
gpec la l M.t- 'er here to fore appolofced t o 
i ' l u r y nni tba te rm a o f tba t inn i decrae 
entered lo tbe a bore canaa an y a n u a r y t l , 
1010, t h a t puraoan l bo ths terona of i a l d 
f ina l decree 1 s im i i o f fe r f o r aala a u d aaU 
tba Intereal a of tbe de fendan ts , H , %t. 
K a t i (also known as H o w a r d I f , R a t a ) 
nnd Al le le I ' KatS, h is W l f a ! R, I >- Unt/. 
talao known ns Bid ga r l>. Ivui / . i u n d B t h e l 
M, Rata , his w l f a ; v Ray K a t - i P. R 
P o w e l l ; Luiir. ' i R. Kox and A l f r e d I L Kea . 
her buabaud , 11 a sucb Into rest a x l s t o d .it 
tbe date nf i he I n a t l t u t l o n o f t b o g b o r e 
- n i i i i c . i unit or in* ainoo acc rued , lb the 
f o l l o w i n g deacrlbed premises loea ted la 
Oaoeola County , K l o r l d a , v i z : L o l Ona a f 
B loch Tin.* , - i.r s. A . Rob inson ' s A d d i t i o n 
tn the c i t y of K i s s i n m K l o r l d a , ac-
c o r d i n g to t h - recorded p la t t h e r e o f on 
i i ie among tha pub l i c r e o o r d i o f Oaceola 
C o u n t y ; P lo r lda . Bald snle bo o c c u r on 
•he Ru le Day lu Ma rch , A. p . 1080, to w l i ; 
________ 'Ml., i t 
of Pub l i ca t i on 
n i ne o f m a k i n g aueh blda, Parchaaer t.r 
pe l f o r d.-cd Th i s j i a ry 80th, IBBO, 
Ml'H RAY W OVRRBTRRBT, 
S| inl Muster in i hnncei.*. 
Pal J o h n a t o n , Klaalinsnee, K lu , 
A t t o r n e y r..t Comp la inan t . 
.1 90 K2T 
In l l r c u l l Court fo r t h - Seventeenth 
J u d i c i a l C i rcu i t ol K lo r l da in mo l fot 
i i . . . , i i . i County , i n 1'hnn..cry. Korecloa 
(ire 1 1 Mor tgage, Kaany w L . - t te - •• 
n Idow, < ' on ip la lna i i t , VN. i i n 
.•I n l . Defendanta. *Irdef 
The Btate of K lo r l da t o : v.w ra pud 
Merchanta Plate Bank , a b a n k i n g oorpnra 
Men. K rede r l ekabu rg , V i r g i n i a , Vou ais 
Sereby ceaimanded to be and appear h 
the abov t i t l ed .'.ins,., wh i ch la a autt 
to foreoloa<i 1 bal cer ta in renl , - t i te Mort 
rage recorded la i r . . . k I, page WO, paMb 
1. • n n l - .,f 1 laceols Coun ty , In I 
1 • - m i H I Klastmmeet. 0 , 
C o u n t y , K l o r i d s . on l l i e Brd d 
A. I>* I080, under pena l ty ..r ,1. i-reo p n 
cenfeaan hcl i i) y in i1 
so i.i -n IIKI• en Kin, 1 .in v- t~ l tneaa thi 
11 ra ld i K r a n t A B m l t h . aa Judge ol 
i i - : i i , . i ' . nn mad Cour t , and my name aa 
Clerk t h e n nl and the aeal nf aald Cou 
al K len l 111 • Oact da c i t y , Klovl«1 1, nt 
I l i i s 11n- Nlffa dm* of .!; rv A. I>. 1030 
.1 1 O V B R 8 T R R D T . 
c i e r k i ' t rend Cour t , Oat la < 'nui i •• 
State of K l o r l d a . 
(C i r cu i t Cour t Beal t 
By u 
Mi: IT.I \ U' t I I I T S I I ' . 'CI , 
So l i c i to r fo r ' 'empi i lua n 
K Laalmmee, Klor lda 
aeema beal nt the t h i r d dny of nald m o n t h , be tween the 
I-KHI boura (,r aale on aald data, Snle to 
I.I- m u d - I.I i h - highest nnd bent b i d d e r , 
w i i h requ i rement of cash o r depoa l t . an In 
m y d laere t lon seema beat i t t ime o f m a k -
i n g such blda, Purcbaaer to nay f o r deod. 
T h i n y a n u a r y M t h , L0B0, 
MURRAY \\ OVBRSTRBBT, 
Special Maa ta t B e r e l o . 
pa l Johns ton , K laa lmmee, B la . 
I f y cn inui iss i i i i i esp l rea i 
j :to V 27 
L -und, n 
.1 BO 1 
V I I I U - P t o Cred l to r i -
• I n t l io Court of H i - Cuun t y d i i d j . " ' . <*" 
renin Conn ty , s tn te of K l o r l d a . I a re Rs 
ta fc of L i i i i i B, A l ien , Deceased, 
I To n i l Crad l to ra , Legateea, D i a t r i h u t e e H , 
' a n d A U Peraona b a r i n g d g t a u o r Oe* 
inn i i i is aga Inal said Batata I 
I Y .m, and each o f y o u . n r - hereby no t l 
f led and requ i red to present nny c l a l m a 
nud demands wh ich vou . or e i t h e r of y o n , 
may baea i g a l n a l the eatate of L o i s R, 
A l l en , deceaaed, i n i - of Oaceola C o u n t y , 
P l o r l d a , ' » the R o n , t W. O l i ve r , C o u n t y 
Judge <>(' Osceola c o u n t y , nt bta - r i i e , . i n 
Oaeaola Coun ty , P t e r i n s , w l t b l n t w e l v e 
t in- Coun ty Cou r thouas in Ktas lmui fae, 
mon ths f r o m ths da ta hereof. 
Da ted Jao, -r,. A . t>. IBM, 
K-RBDRRIC BTBVBNS, 
1 \ , ' c i l l n r nf the K s l n l e o f 
Lois io. Allen, dueoased. 
WOt fl-April 
Advertise in the Tribune 
VmMlWXmrWmi&M 
Poll Tax Notice! 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that in order to qualify 
for the City Election to be 
held in St. Cloud March 
29th, 1930, poll taxes must 
be paid on or before 
Saturday, March 1st, 1930. 
G. l . Bandy, Tax Collector 
F f b . ( M t . 
'amsji 
PACK mcnT TIIK ST. C T . o m TRIBUNE, BT. CLOUD. KLOBIDA 





•Mt\- O . .W .4fc.,.(t| |tlHV _ 
» • • - * * gggmi 
AUCTION 
MmmTmW-m. rt*m M l . _ ^ > sngsm m jr tf^A %t ^ ^ . X 
Friday, February 21st 
®^On this day we will sell to the highest bidders 
three of the finest located pieces of property in the 
city of St. Cloud. The entire holdings of the late 




BUSINESS P R O P E R T Y 
IXK ATKD ON NEW VORK AYKNl K JUST OPPOSITE HUNTER-ARMS HOTEL. 
TWO STORY STUCCO FINISH, STORE ROOM I >1< RESTAURANT ON FIRST FLOOR, WITH 
LARGE SEVEN ROOM APARTMENTS ON SECOND FLOOR. ONE OF THE BEST BUSINESS 




At 2:30 P.M. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME LOCATED AT CORNER 
OF SEVENTH STREET AND INDIANA AVE-
NUE. THIS IS A WONDERFUL LOCATION 
IN A HIGH CHADK RESIDENTIAL SECTION 
AND SURROUNDED WITH A WONDERFUL 
LAWN, BANKED WITH SI Illl 1BBERY. 
At 3:00 P.M. 
LAKE FRONT RESIDENCE LOCATED AT COIL 
NER OF LAKE BOULEVARD AND FLORIDA 
AVENUE. THIS PROPERTY FACES AND 
OVERLOOKS THE BEAUTIFUL TOHOPEKA-
LIGA LAKK. IIKRE IS A WONDERFUL O B ' 
PORTUNITY FOR THK HOMKSEEKER, IN-
VESTOR OK SPECULATOR. 
ALSO RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 
At 3:30 P.M. 
KINK WONDERFUL HOME 
SITES LOCATED ON PENNSYL-
VANIA AVENUE. 
At 4:O0 P.M. 
THREE WONDERFUL HOME-
SITES LOCATED ON KEN-
TUCKY AVENUE. 
At 4:30 P.M. 
TWO WONDERFUL HOME-
SITES LOCATED ON MASS 
ACHUSETTS AVENUE. 
This is your opportunity to purchase any of the above 
properties at your own price. 













Day of Sale 
I ' lTTSlU JRGH, P A . DAN TON A BEACH, KLA. 
^llllililllilLlllililllililllililililll^ 
